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NEW TROOP ACTIVITiES 
ON GERMANY’S BORDER 
CREATES CRISIS TODAY

PRICE THREE CENTS

Parley Between Henldn And 
Czech Premier Is Ended 
Suddenly As The Nazi 
Leader Leaves The Capital

Praha, May 24.—(AP)—Re-
ports of new troop movements 
on the German side of Czecho-
slovakia’s southern frontier 
combined with interruption of 
the Hodza-Henlein peace talks 
here today to discourage such 
optimism as had developed aft-
er central Europe’s critical 
week-end.

In official quarters reports 
circulated that yesterday’s 
withdrawal of German troops 
from the border took place 
only in Saxony and that they 
fell back only about 20 miles.

On Czechoslovakia’s frontier 
with Austria it was said the 
concentration of German troops 
actually had increased.

The sudden departure from 
Praha of Konrad Henlein 
(taused suspension of his nego-
tiations with Premier Milan 
Hodza on the dangerous issues 
between his Sudeten German 
party and the Czechoslovak 
government.

Not To RecaU CBOch.
This coincided with reports the 

Sudeten Germans were demanding 
withdrawal of Czechoslovak troops 
mobilized over the week-end In the 
Sudeten districts as a  condition to 
eontinuatlon of peace tklks—a con-
dition Praha offichils Indicated It 
would be difficult to meet.

The Austro-Czech border is by 
far the most vulnerable section of 
Czechoslovakia’s long frontier, for 
there is a wide gap in the mountain 
chains which form the Republic’s 
natural defense against Invasion.

Although It was officially stated 
that conversations between Hodza 
and HenleIn were expected to be re-
sumed toward the end pf the week, 
a strong undercurrent of skepticism 
was apparent In references of gov-
ernment spokesmen to this point.

The government's position appar-
ently Is that there Is small chance 
of reaching a real agreement with 
Henlein until It becomes perfectly 
clear that the Sudeten Germans can 
expect no help from Relchsfuehrer 
Hitler, their aelf-proclatmed protec-
tor, under any circumstances.

Official Explanation 
The official explanation empha-

sized that Henlein had gone to Asch 
on private businesa and that conver-
sations would be resumed later, but 
private reports said there had been

Henlein in Gesture Toward British
A -

Sec. Ickes Married 
In Dublin; The News 
A Surprise to Friends

Very Few in Washingrton Knew He Was Out of 
the Country Until His Cable Messagre 

Arrived—Wife a Resident 
of Milwaukee.

Smiling, Konrad Henlein, above. leader of Czechoalovakla'a audeten 
^ r n ^  photographera as he leaves the apartment of
winaton Churchill in hia recent mysterioua flying visit to London. The 
British government later played the leading role In bringing about a 
inference between Henlein and Czech Premier Milan Hodza in the 
hope of settling Czechoslovakian disputes.

REVOLT IN MEXICO 
SEEMS DYING OUT

SUMMER SHIRTS START
EXCITE.MENT IN PHILLY.

(Gontlnoed on Pag* Pwo)

GENERAL STRIKE 
ON IN KINGSTON

Forty Injnred In Street Riotr, 
Warships Start From Ber-
muda To Maintain Order.

Officials In Capital Declare 
President Only Playing 
Safe In CalHng Troops.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 24.— 
(AP)—Two warships steamed from 
Bermuda today to asalat th*-Ja-
maica government in controlling 
disorderly outbreak of strikes. In 
which workers demanded higher 
wagea.

The situation wraa aggravated by 
many akinniahes between police 
and demonstrators and sympathis-
ers. Police were stoned and fired 
over the heads of demonstrators to 
break up concentrations. No one 
waa hit by the firing.

Police charged with batons In an 
effort to stop the stone tbrowrlng. 
■^orty Injured were treated a t hoa- 
jttals. Including two regular poUce- 

.aen and two special constables. 
8)Thirty arrests were made.

Oeoeral Strike On
Kingston was tied up by the gen-

eral strike, although bustaeas wai 
not greatly affected, due to today 
being a  public holiday, “Empire 
Day.” Transportation faculties were 
a t a atandstUI, atreets were Uttered 
with garbage and ofaetaclea, which 
hindered the movement of poUce 
patrols Street cleaners were among 
the atrikers.

I t was ooaaldered likely the gor- 
emment would appoint a labor con- 
clUaUon board to confer with tabor 
leaders.

The latest development waa a 
threat by the fire brigade to strike 
naleas demands for higher pay were 

'Hier* have been two Area at-

Mexlco (Tlty, May 24.—(AP)— A 
competent neutral military observ-
er said today the Lazaro Cardenaa 
government apparently waa not 
"taking very seriously” General 
Satumino Cedlllo's uprising In San 
Luis Potosl.

Defense ministry officials—the 
few not on vacation—showed only 
desultory Interest In dispatches from 
the war zone, this source said, and 
were described as feeling President 
Cardenas wa.s merely “playing safe” 
In concentrating six Infantry bat-
talions, seven cavalry regiments. 18 
warplanes and assorted units of 
speclallsU In the state.

Dispatches filtering through mili-
tary channels yesterday Indicated 
General Genovevo Rivas Guillen, 
state military commander, waa 
using planes for the first time to 
bomb .rebel concentrations operat-
ing In scattered areas.

But the effects of the bombard-
ments about Cardenas, Las Tablas 
and Canoas were not revealed, 

la In Wild Country 
Peraons familiar with the geog-

raphy of San Lula Potosl and ad-
joining states expressed the belief 
CledlUo, reported yesterday to have 
set up headquarters at Montebello, 
about eight miles east of hla cap-
tured estate Las Palomas, would 
move slowly eastward toward the 
wilder country around Morelos Vle- 
Joa on the Mexlco-Laredo highway.

Water, cattle and game are to be 
had there in abundance, It waa said.

Philadelphia, May 24.—(AP)— 
Paasersby crowded arqund ex- 
pectanUy when a patrol wag an 
stopped In front of a downtown 
department store and two po-
licemen entered the building. ( 

Soon another patrol arrived. ‘ 
The crowd grew. ;

A third patrol came up, and a 
special detail of traffic police- j 
men were summoned to handle ' 
the spectators. I

Then the cops started filing out i 
of the store, carrying In d ie s  i 
under their arms. |

"Our summer shirts,” one ex- ; 
plained. {

TheyWaahlngton. May 24 — (a p i  — ?Fe. N. M., August 81. 1935,
Harold L. Ickes, secretary of the In- " ’f e  married In 1911. 
terior, surprised the capital today ; (®Kes, who works mostly In hls 
by cabling from Dublin, Ireland, 
that he had Just been married.

The cabinet officer, 64 years old, 
disclosed through hls prMs chief 
here that he and Mlsa Jane Dahl- 
man, 25, of Milwaukee, were mar-
ried In the Irish capital's Adelaide 
road Presbyterian church at 9 a.m., 
Dublin time (5 a.m., e.s.t.)

Only a few intimates knew he 
was gone from Washington; fewer 
still that he had left the country. 

ls>ft Secretly
So secretive was hls sailing from 

New York on the French liner 
Normandie on Wednesday, May 18. 
that employes In his own press sec-
tion- were under the impression that 
the secretary was In hls office down 
the hallway.

The secretary’s new wife, his sec-
ond. Is a niece of John Cudahy, 
United States minister to Dublin, 
who she was visiting. She also Is 
the sister of Mrs. Wllmarth Ickes 
of Wlnnetka, 111., widow of the sec-
retary’s step-son who died In 1936.

Described by friends as red-haired 
and beautiful. Mrs. Ickes had been a 
White House visitor. It was there, 
friends said, that the widowed sec-
retary began the friendship that re-
sulted In today's romance.

First Wife Killed
Ickes first wife, the former Anna 

Wllmarth Thompson, was killed In 
an automobile accident near Santa

coat sleeves and is known for hls 
blunt speech, appeared last in pub-
lic before a Senate appropriations 
.sub-committee on May 16. Two 
days after that discussion of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's spending and lend-
ing program, he sailed for Europe.

Helium Control ersy
A few days earlier he was in the 

midst of a controversy over whether 
the United States should sell helium 
gas to Germany. A meeting of the 
Federal Munitions Board to decide 
that question was postponed until 
he and other Cabinet officers could 
attend. It waa assumed now that 
Germany must wait for the decision 
until after the brief Ickes honey-
moon.

The secretary will return to 
Waahlngton in a week, he cabled 
friends, and will be at home at hls 
newly purchased estate, headwater 
farms near Olney, Md., a Washing-
ton suburb.

Ickes, one of the most prominent 
figures in the administration now, 
was the surprise member of the 
Cabinet when Mr. Roosevelt an-
nounced hls chief aides In 1933.

Correspondent! were sent scurry-
ing to reference books for back-
ground on hls early career. They 
found that he currently was Hated 
as a Republican but had been a 
Teddy Roosevelt Bull Mooser and 
was identified with the Progressive 
element of the G.O.P.

MAYOR HAYES BOOED 
BY STREET CROWDS: 
NEW TRIAL DATE SET

Mothers at Carroll Murder Trial

OPPONENTS OF WAGE BILL 
START A BITTER DISPUTE

Jeers In Streets As He Anff- 
Associates Leave Coort- 
room After Judge Sett 
June 21 As Date For Trial ̂

"nie murder trial of 16-year-old Donald Carroll, Jr., for the alaylng 
of his swMtheart, Charlotte Matthleaen, brought these two mothera 
together—Mrs. Donald Carroll, 8r.. (left) and Mrs. Fred Matthleaen. 
Between the mothers of the tw*o principals In the tragedy of young 
love Is Sidney Rosenthal, attorney for young Carroll. The trial opened 
In Queens County court. New Yorkclty.

UmiHES HGHT 
DEUYING RELIEF

Opposition Is Growing In The 
Senate To Ban PWA Loans 
To The Municipal Plants.

(ODatiBoed on Page Two)

W aflhln^n, May 24.—(AP)— 
Growing opposition to a proposal to 
ban PWA loans to publicly-owned 
utilities which compete with private 
concerns retarded a Senate vote to-
day on the $3,000,000,000 relief and 
public works bill.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
Democratic leader, a t first Indicated 
he M(*ould offer a compromise, but 
said ’ later he personally favored 
elimination of the provision.

The amendment w m placed in the 
bill by the Senate Appropriations 
committee after utility representa-
tives said it would restore confi-
dence of their Investors and enable 
them to go ahead with conatrucUon 
programs.

Barkley's original compromise 

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

SoElheni Sezator O p m  a I YOUTHFUL SLAYER 
U f i  M ch  Fiikl T . Make [SNOW ON TRIAL
The Provisions Of The _ _ _
Measure More Flenhle. Jury Selected For Donald

_  Carroll, High School Boy 
Who Killed Sweetheart

Threatens to Hold Congress 
Until “KillingFrost Time"

Waahlngton, May 24.—(AP) —, 
There U a poaalblUty—however n - 
mote—that the 76th Congreas might 
hot adjourn unUl froet time.

Tha cauae of thta chilling proa- 
pect wraa Representative John Ran-
kin (D.. MUa.), who got hot when 
the Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee opposed use of PWA funds for 
public power projects competing 
with private utUltlea.

If such a provision finally la en-
acted. Rankin said, "we wUl hold
Congress In session 'till frost_a
kiUing froat." Hls freezing blast 
roared down the corridors of the 
Capitol.

lawmakers, meteorologically and 
metaphorically mixed up. asked one
■notber: “Does John mean__

1. UhtU froet comes to the cap-
ttolT,

"2. Until froat comes to Rankin’s 
Mississippi T

”3. Or. until frost comes to' any 
part of the country?”

If he meant No. 3, the leglatators 
don t  have anything to worry about, 
because the weather bureau says 
frost cornea to certain mountain aec- 
Uons of the United States in June.

If he was talking about No. 2 
things are not so very badi because 
a  check-up abowa frost comes to 
Mississippi in October, and that’s a 
month bdore elections.

But If Rankin meant No. 1 (and 
can make his forecast corns true) 
hls colleagues shudder a t  the 
ttought, for theyTl be here forever, 
because—

This, the 75th. Congreas. is t)>e 
nation’s first air-cooditioned Con- 

and the engineers say frost 
m ^ th e^^ to l therefore is - h ^ n >«|y

Washington, May 24 — (AP) 
Opponents of the revamped wage 
hour but plunged the House into I 
heated debate Immediately after It 
met today by a last-ditch attempt 
to force adoption of a more fiexlble 
substitute.

Representative Ramspeck (D. 
Ga.), offered the alternative pro-
posal as the ’’legal and safe way” 
to provide for regulation of the 
wages and hours of this country’s 
sweated labor.”

His bill would create an Independ. 
ent administrative board with power 
to grant exemptions from provl 
sions for a graduated minimum 
wage based on the “weighted aver 
age” for Individual occupations In 
contrast, the House bill would 
eatablish a universal graduated 
minimum wage starting at 25 cents 
an hour and Increasing to 40 cents 
at the end of three yearji.

Ramspeck said the mttlal wage 
under hls bill probably would be 
slightly higher than 25 cents In 
most Industries but could not go 
higher than 40 cents.

Hours under the House bin would 
start a t 44 per week and drop to 40 
In two years. Under Ramspeck s 
bill, the board would have power to 
vary them between 40 and 48 per 
week.

Almost All Present
Almost the entire membership 

waa on hand when the Georgian told 
the House hls bill was fundamental, 
ly the same as the blU passed by 
the Senate last summer but assert-
ed It had been amended to fix a 
definite “fioor” under wages and 
provide for geographical represen-
tation on the administrative board.

Declaring It bad been endorsed 
originally by the C.I.O. and the 
American Federation of Labor, he 
said the Hoiue would bavam  accept 
It "If you want to give anything 
mare than a gesture to the sweated 
labor In this country.”

"As far aa I’ve been able to 
learn.” be said, "The Norton 
(House) bill has no chance of being 
enacted into taw by agreement of 
the Senate."

Whatever bin the Houae adopU 
probably will have to go to a Joint 
Senate-House committee for adjust-
ment of differences.

“I believe most sincerely this U 
the only method that has a  chance 
of being sustained by the courts of 
this country," Ramspeck added.

Immediately after Ramspeck con-
cluded, Representative BoUeau 
(Prog., Wis.) sought to have the

New York. May 24—(AP)—Pale 
and solemn, 16-year-oId Donald Car-
rol today escaped possible death In 
the electric chair when the state 
called for a "fair and Just verdict 
without meaning the death penal-
ty." in connection with the slaying 
of hla stenographer sweetheart. 
Charlotte Mathlesen, 18.

Prosecutor Joseph V. Loscalzo. In 
a 12-mlnute opening address, told 
the all-male Jury:

”I realize you men are weighed 
down by sympathy, and frankly I

(Uonttnoed on Page Six)

CONYICT IS KILLED 
TRYING TO ESCAPE

Another Wounded And A 
Guard Badly Beaten In At-
tempt To Flee Ali^itraz.

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

HOPE FOR BETTLEMENT
New York, May 34.—(AP)—ORl- 

clalB of the gtate Mediation Board 
today expressed hope that an ad-
justment would be made soon In the 
Blgelow-Sanford Carpet Company 
strike at .Vmsterdam, N. Y., and 
Thompsonville, Conn.

A series of conferences between 
compan.v and union representatives 
was adjourned until tomorrow, 
when Arthur 8. Steyer, of the medi-
ation board, will submit a new plan 
of settlement.

• • •
REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS.

New York, May 34__(A)— For-
mer President Herbert Hoover prob-
ably will reoelvo reporta tomorrow 
of RepubUoan prospects in New 
York stato and on Thursday night, 
he will attend a round-table politi-
cal discussion a t the National Re-
publican Club.

Meanwhile, Alfred M. Landon, Use 
1936 Kepublinui presidential candi-
date who was In Connectlhit today. 
Is expected beck here by Wednes-
day. Present plans call for him to 
meet the young Manhattan district 
attorney, Thomas E. Dewey.• # •
.MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, May 24__(AP)—
Stocks—Heavy; early rally fades.
Bonds—Irregular; some second-

ary rails In demand.
Curb—Mixed; utilities and oils fa-

vored.
Foreljfn Exchangr—-Quiet; ster-

ling lower.
Cotton—Weak; new lows since 

January.
Sugar—Improved; trade support.
Coffee Even; commission house 

buying.

HONAN CAPITAL 
NOWOBJECnVE 
OF J A ^  DRIVE

Kaifeng Bombed In Big 
Aerial Raid; Ten Trains 
And Tracks Wrecked;

. Population Is Evacuated.

millioii;
�  � >

echoed' 
streeti;  
H ouse;

'Mi s s  Ro b e r t s  t o  w e d .

(Coattaoed on Page Six)

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE.

Waahlngton, May 34.—(AP)' _
PoslUon of the Treuury May 31- 

Receipts, 835,058,971.17; expendi-
tures. tSl,485J18.16; balance, 82.- 
669,001,958.47; customs receipts for 
tbs month 815416.910.87.

Ssn Francisco. May 24.— (AP) _
A life term convict was fatally shot, 
another wrounded and a prison guard 
viciously beaten In the second at-
tempt within six months to escape 
from the grim Alcatraz Island. Fed-
eral penitentiary.

A third convict, who fied when a 
guard opened fire with hla rifle yes-
terday. was locked In solitary con-
finement.

Thomas R. Limerick, a midwest 
bank robber, died late last night 
from k bullet wound in bis head. 
Another bullet fired by an alert, 
unnamed guard, cut down Rufus 
Franklin, Alabama robber and kill-
er, with a bullet wound In the 
shoulder.

In their daring bid for freedom 
the three prisoners brutally beat R, 
C. Cline, unarmed oenior custodian 
officer. He was unconscious In the 
Marine hospital In San Franclaco 
today In an "extremely critical con-
dition" from head and shoulder 
wounds.

The San Francisco Examiner re-
ported Limerick died In the prison 
hospital.

Decline to Commeat.
Penitentiary offictata declined to 

confirm or dray the report.
The third prisoner, James C. Lu-

cas, who stabbed "Scarface" Al Ca-

(Osrttaaed P a n  ma\

Phoenlxvllle, P a, May 24. (AP) 
—Miss Elizabeth R. Roberta, daugh-
ter of United States Supreme Court 
Justice and Mrs. Owen J. Roberta, 
will be married to Charles A. Ham-
ilton of Green's Farms, Conn., In 
the garden of the Roberta estate 
near Poenlxville, June 4.

In her application for a marriage 
license at nearby West Chestetr, 
Mias Roberts' occupation was listed 
aa "an artist” and the prospective 
bridegroom aa a salesman.

Shanghai. May 24.—(AP)—The 
Japeneae offenalvi to choke all 
China's railways today rolled to-
ward Kalfeng, ancient capital of 
Honan Province and 40 mllea east of 
the Important Junction at Cheng 
chow.

Japanese planes bombed Kalfeng 
in a morning attack and claimed de-
struction of ten trains and conald- 
erable trackage. The station at 
Cliengchow also was bombed. Im-
pending communications therefrom.

Japanese artillery, tanks and cav-
alry were moving toward Kalfeng. 
followed by Infantry which captured 
the old city’s key defenses at Lan- 
feng.

The nearest Japanese column was 
fighting Its way along the Lunghal 
about Chaotaouylng, 15 miles east of 
Kaifeng.

(Hankow dispatches said several 
were killed at Kalfeng by aerial 
bombardment, and that the fighting 
a few mllea east could be heard 
vlthln the city.)

By their capture of Suchow last 
week the Japanese broke the great 
east-west Lunghal railway at its 
liincllon with the north-south Tlent- 
ein-Pukow railroad.

Drive Toward Hankow
By taking Kalfeng and then 

Chengchow, 180 milea west of Su-
chow, the Japanese could cut the 
Lunghai's Junction with the Pelping- 
Hankow line and facilitate an even-
tual drive toward Hankow Itself, 
where la maintained the temporary 
headquartera of China Generallaal-. 
mo (ihlang Kai-Shek’s government.

The Japanese plan appeared to be 
to straddle the Pelplnk-Hankow and 
coordinate a southward drive 
againat Hankow with flanking offen-
sives through Anhwei and Honan 
Provinces.

Kaifeng, which is a major defense 

(UoaUoiKd im Page rwo)

Cat With a 
Pounds a

Wooden Leg 
Rat to Death

Cambridge, N. Y., May 24 — 
(AP)—W. Artenas Scott and James 
Bell were back from a Maine flah- 
Ing trip today—loaded with trout 
and one very tall talc.

“Th* story has to do with a cat," 
said Scott, “a cat with a wooden 
leg. L isten.. . ”

"We stayed at a fisherman’s cab-
in and aa we dozed In front of the 
fire we were startled by a aeriea of 
sharp, staccato taps on the ceiling. 
The taps seemed to cross the ceil-
ing from one side to another.

‘The owner of the cabin told ua 
the noise wroa made by bis cat.

“ *He has a wooden leg,’ ” Scott 
said the owmer explained. “ 'Last 
winter he got caught is a trap and 
before r.̂ j{p<nta him hta right front

frozen stiff. I amputated 
It with a knife. The eat recovered 
and I whittled a wrooden leg for It 
out of a piece of hardwood. He 
didn’t  have any trouble getting 
around after that.’ ”

•’So." Scott aaid, “the fellow call-
ed the aalmal downstairs and sure 
enough It had a wooden leg—fasten-
ed to its shoulder by a spIinL 

"Just then a big rat appeared 
from under the floor of the cabin 
and the cat leaped Into action.

“Stalking the rat, tha cat sud-
denly dived at tha rodent and land-
ed squarely on Its l ^ k .  Holding the 
ra t down with ita Aft ahoulder that 
cat—yes, sir, thta la the t r u th -  
brought up hia wooden leg and Jiist 
UteraUy pounded the ra t to death.’ 

Bell nodded laaent..

Waterbury Jlay 24.— (AP) 
—Lieut.-Gov. Frank Hayes an d ' 
two of hia close political asso* < 
elates were booed today by r ' 
restless, demonstrative crowd ■- 
as the state pressed for •  
speedy trial of the trio and 24 i 
others on charges that they 5 
conspired to defraud Water*' 
burj’ of more than a 
dollars.

Booes and catcalls 
through the narrow 
near the county Court 
w'hen Hayes, mayor of thlff ? 
city since 1930; his executivo 
secretary, Thomas P, Kellyjl 
and Daniel J. Leary, formeiF^ 
city comptroller, »separately \ 
left the building. '

Only a few minutes befor
Judge Ernest A. Inglis h a d _„
the legal machinery in m otio^ 
for the trial of the trio and ' 
other defendants by fix .. 
June 21 as the date for thel 
lawyers to file motions 
ing the charges.

Crowd of Ilioaaaaid 
The crowd. Its number fixed 

Police Sergeant Joseph M tEvoy- 
about 1,000, waa speedily alle 
by policemen with sharp wa 
of “none of th a t’’

Tha lieutenant governor, a 
in state Democratic poUUcs 
years, Leary and Kelly were ao* ’ 
cuaed by the Special Grand Juiy at ; I 
being the ringleaders al “powerfuti 
ruthless and corrupt” group ra 
B i b l e  for an eight-year r e i^  
"rampant corruption.’’

The Ume limit for filing motloii#'? 
waa let by Judge Inglta aftar 
brisk sklrmieh between Special^ 
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn, wh«? 
urged that only a  week be gtyen foe ’ 
preparaUon of the moUona, eo«4 
lawyers for the accused who re« 
quested much more time.

Judge Inglla told the oppoaing 
counsels;

"It is obvious we have before ua i 
long task, poasibly a difficult 
It is of considerable Importance, 
great Importance, that this m atter . 
be disposed of prompUy.

"At best It win be months before 
it Is finally settled.”

Hayes, accused by the Jury at 
heading a "powerful, rutbleaa and 
corrupt” band which defrauded the 
city of millions during hls eight- 
year regime as mayor, sat In the 
rear of the courtroom during the 
proceedings. With him were for* 
mer City Comptroller Daniel Ja ■ 
Leary and Henry W. Minor, chair-
man of the police and fire boards. 
Others of the defendants were 
sprinkled about the courtroom. Of 
the 27 against whom comepltacjf 
charges were lodged, 25 were pree- 
ent or were represented by couneeL 

Crowds In Streets 
Crowds llne<I streets adjacent to 

the Court House during the opening 
legal skirmish. As Hayes, hta exe- 
cuUve secretary, Thomas P. Kelly, 
and the former comptroller left tbo 
building separately each was greet-
ed with a storm of boos.

A policeman, one of special de-
tail assigned to guard the Court 
Houae, lifted hls hand warnlngly aa 
Jeers and hisses arose when Hayes 
emerged and said:

"None of that!”
The crowd Ignored his warning; 

and so great was the volume of boos 
when Kelly and Leary left the Court 
House that it waa necessary to sus-
pend operations In the Court of 
Common Pleas on the first floor of 
the building.

Alcorn and an imposing battaiT 
of defense lawyers sparred for a 
half an hour on the time necessary 
for the preparaUon of rootlona at-
tacking the InformaUon

Only Few .Absent 
The special prosecutor, in opra- 

Ing the arguments, told tbs court 
that a slight delay In the prograaff 
of the case would be made nacee- 
sary because it was impossible ta 
locate three or four of the defend-
ants ”at the present Ume”. Later,
It was established that the only one# 
not present or unrepreaentM by, 
counsel were Enoch Borgnaea, New 
York auditor, and Philip Coppeto; 
Waterbury 'contractor Urtad among 
the “favored" group recelvtn|l 
"dnormous sums” from the city. : 

Alcorn told Judge IngUs he hoM 
ed service of the beach wmrraalg( 
would be completed within a 
and suggested the data for 
moUons be fixed for next ^

"The state ta anxious to 
this case to its conclusion,” 
ed the prosecutor.

Judge Inglis told the tawyara I 
although he waa anxious for i 
handli^  of the case, he da

ao rag# T w \
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MOTHERS ENJOY 
MAY MUSICAL

Cbb Members Hear Pro 
fram Arranged By Mrs. 
Garrity And Miss Brown.

l^iDy 13S of the Manchester 
Mothers’ club members enjoyed the 
Wmual musicale and May party at 
Cbnter church house last night. In

Mrs. Arlyne Qnrrlty and 
Miss Eunice Brown and a large com-
mittee of hostesses.

Mrs. John Pickles presided at the 
Duafaiess meeting, and exhibited a 
hew gayel. the gift of the first pres-
ident and organizer of the club, 
Mrs. Norma Plumb, of Terryville, 

'.formerly of this town. Mrs. Plumb 
Waa a guest at the April meeting at 
tsrhich the eighteenth birthday of the 
club was celebrated.

It was voted to accept the gift, 
•nd on motion of a charter member. 
Mrs. Julian Cary. Mrs. Plumb was 
made an honorary member' of the 
Manchester Mothers' club. The sum 
of $3S was voted to the Public 
School Musical Instrument fund.
■ViUowlng reports and routine 

tmsineaa tjie meeting was turned 
over to Mrs. Garrity who played the 
piano accompaniments for the guest 
mnslclans, all well known local en-
tertainers, Mrs. Charles Robbins, 
contralto; Mr. Robbins, bass; Hld- 
Ward F. Taylor, tenor; Lieonard Ec. 
OSlIente, violinist, and Anthony 
Obright, whose numbers on the 
Vibraphone included, “My Buddy" 
aad "Sylvia”, by Olcy Speaks. Mr. 
Beoellente’s numbers were Czardus- 
M o t U and “aypey Aire" by Sara- 

Taylor sang "Love Me or 
Not , Secchl and later, “Two Eyes 
of Gray”, McGeoch; Mrs. Robbins 
eboee for her first solo, "The An- 
mjar”, Terry; and “aouds” by 
O v le a ,  and sang as a duet with 
BCT husband an arrangement of 
Bartlett's "A  Dream”. Mr. Rob- 
U m  n a g  "Deep River” by Burleigh 
■ad "Morning” by Speaks. Every 
one of the musicians generously re-

sponded to encores, and all but Mr. 
Obright appeared In the finals, "To 
A  Wild Rose" by MacDowell, and 
were recalled for another bu i^  of 
applause. The president, Mrs. 
Pickles, called for a vote of thanks 
to Mrs. Garrity for her efforts in 
producing such a delightful pro-
gram, and this was given' with a 
will.

Adjournment was made to the 
Robbins room which was beautiful-
ly decorated with seasonal garden 
flowers. Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott poured and dainty 
cup cakes, Iced In various colors, 
home made cookies and tea and 
■Coffee were served.
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ANOTHER MIXER POT ' '
ON EAST CENTER JOB

Will Be Used Tn Laying: Con-
crete Along: Curbing; May 
Be Open In Eight Days.

In order to complete the contract 
on laying the new road In East 
Center street a new mixer was 
brought to Manchester this morning 
and will be used In the laying of the 
road between the lanes and the 
gutters on both sides of the street. 
The mixer that waa brought to 
Manchester today Is far from being 
equal to produce finished mixtures 
like the one that haa been used. The 
big mixer was today working east 
of Parker street towards Manches-
ter Green and with pleasant 
weather today and tomorrow the 
two lanea will be completed to 
Manchester Green. This wi)! leave 
the road to be laid between the

M a h i e u ' s
Every Day o f the Week 

Special Low Prices!

Shredded Wheat 
"Biscuits, pkg. ! l 2 c
Krasdale Spinach, 
can .......................

Ready To Fry 
Codfish, 2  cans.

9 c  
. 2 5 c

Camay Soap, 
cake ........... 6 c
Oorox, 15c size 
bottle ............... 1 2 c
R. & R. Boned a  ^  
Chicken, 6 oz. c a n ^  / C

UnUTIES nCHT
DELAYINC RELIEF

(Oontlnoed from Paga Om )

would permit the P W A  to lend
money to municipalities to con- l ____________  „„
struct public plants where compel- curbinVancT the lanM 
Ing private firms rejected "fair" of-
fers for the purchase of their j  
plants. The Public Works Adminis-
trator would determine the fairness 
of the offer.

That comproml.se, however, found 
no favor with Senator Norris (Ind.,
Neb.), who advocated elimination of 
the section. He was Joined by Sen-
ators Schwellenbach (D„ Waah.), I finished, but there will be "suciTpro^ 
and McKellar (D., Tenn.), gress made that the other work can

Senator Adams (D., Colo.), floor *>« carried on without the necessity 
manager of the bill, predicted the | rerouting traffic.
Senate would kill the amendment.

Although the utility controversy 
provision received the greatest at-
tention In cloakroom discussions,
Senators from agricultural states 
concentrated on attempts to obtain 
final approval of an additional 
$212,000,000 for farm benefit pay-
ments.

The appropriations committee 
voted to Increase the benefit pay-
ments on cotton, wh'eat and com by 
transferring glOO.OOO.bOO In PW A

more elections next Sunday, and ■ 
third group of munlcl^itlea will

- -  -  hitTroub then lavote on June 12. 
a  poaalbUity.

FTinclpal cause for relief here 
was the indication that foreign 
troopa were withdrawing from the 
Czech frontiera, of which l,S0O 
mllea face Germany.

Czecboalovakia had feared the 
Sunday electlona might mark an 
Incursion by German troopa In an 
effort to effect another expansion of 
German influence, and tension waa 
Bhooting of two Sudeten Germans 
allegedly attempting to flea the 
country.

ROGERS LEADS CLINIC 
DISCUSSION TODAY

working today placing the forms 
along side of the curbing to pro 
vide for a curved gutter.

It waa said this morning that the 
road would be opened to traffic 
within eight days If the weather 
conditions prove favorable. In open-
ing the road to travel It does not 

that all of the work wlU be

NEW TROOP ACTIVITIES 
ON GERMANY’S BORDER 

CREATE A NEW CRISIS
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

fimda for that purpoae and adding I ?,.’’*'***' basis for starting
$112,000,000. These payments would
be In addition to the $500,000,000 _  These reports said the Sudeten 
provided In the 1938 Farm A ct  Germans had demanded the Vuncon- 

Senator Adams said he under- "Gtutlonal altuation In the Sudeten 
stood amendments would be offered borderland” be terminated— In oth- 
to Include other basic farm crops. words that Czechoslovak troops 

Republican opposition to the from Sudeten areas
measure brought two proposals to serious negotiations were
...1. ^ ______a.«_____ *  1 n sk a si t n  a<___i _  m i ^change the form and *anwunt of I b*Wiin to settle their differences 
Federal relief. Senator Vandenberg government.
(R.. Mich.), sought to amend the _  Conference Called Off 
bill to provide for granta-ln-ald to Premier Milan Hodza and Hen 
the states. Senator Lodge ( R., I , ^  talked for more than two hours 
Mass.), proposed eliminating the "Icbt, and were to have met 
P W A  appropriation and adding I today with -two Sudeten Ger 
$800,000,000 to the work relief fund I members of Parliament.

Did Not Read Proposal At 10 a. m.. however, the ar-
Vandenberg told the Senate yea- I [ “ ’Fenients were called off and 

terday that Harry Hopkins, W P A  departed,
administrator, had rejected hla pro- I .  "'I>bt» talks between Hodza

M d Hcnleln were said to have been 
* encouraging" although of purely 
an Informatory character.

Official quarters In Praha were 
frankly dubious about the chances 
of meeting any sweeping demands

posal to place relief control under a 
bl-partlsan board "without even 
reading It.”

Declaring that Hopkins arose 
from "a place of Insignificance,
Vandenberg said he haa become "a U e  
big bureaucrat who has Intoxicated wltodrawals.
himself with too much power.” pointed out

Senator Connally (D.. Tex.), re- 
plylng, contended the return of re-
lief to the states would "turn money 
over to state political machines.”

"What about turning over New  
Jersey's part of this fund to Mr.
Hng<ic?” he asked, referring to 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey a iy .

Chicken & Noodle Dinner, 
1  pound O P fJar . . . . . . . .  Z 5 C
Krasdale Mayon- O Q  
naise, pint jar . ,  C

(_C I  CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Can Marconi .........................
Clt«» Serv., pfd ..........! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  3J
Kl Bond and S h a re ................  '
Nlajf Hud P o w .................  ’ vij,
Segal Lock .....................  * J
TTnit Gaa ...................................j
Unit Lt and Pow A .........  2

Man(Jiester Public Market
W e d n e s d a y M o rn in g  

___________ Specia ls
C e nt e r C u t Pork Chops lb. 2 9 c 
Should er Pork Chops lb. 2 3 c
F ancy Rib La m b Chops lb . 2 9 c

A t  O ur B a k ery D e p a rtm e n t
Snowflakes, Frank-

furt Poppy .Seed and Sandwich Roils, m r  
Ioor Choice— do7.en................... 1 ^ ^

DIAL 51.37

Standard American

Encyclopedia
Volone-a-W eek

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

TId« eoopoo (with flvs 
■than, cionaecutiveiy niiffTw 
band, •  In an, dipped from 
Xha Dvaatag Berald) en- 
tHIaa the boMer to u.N'B 
VOLIiBfE of tbo standard 
Anwrteaa Eneyelo p e d I a
When preeentod at rbe  
BofaM  O0OO, with the 

pstoe

as pointed out that there arc 
elections next Sunday and .lune 12, 
and that withdrawing troops would 
be to Invito a resumption of disor-
ders such as almost led to war last 
week-end, before the first sot of 
municipal elections last Sunday.

Aside from the possible election 
disturbances there were other poten. 
tlal sources of disorder. It was ex-
plained.

The funeral of the two Sudeten 
German victims of last Friday's 
frontier shooting Is tomorrow, and 
the government feels troops should 
be on hand to prevent any possibil-
ity of untoward incidents.

Official circles cautioned against 
regarding the Interruptions of con-
versations as a breakdown of nego-
tiations. Premier Hodza, one In-
formant said, will "remain In con-
tact" with the llenleln through the 
two Sudeten German -deputies, Karl 
Hermann Frank and Ernst Kundt, 
who remained In Praha,

Appeals to Public 
Morning newspapers prominently 

published government appeals to the 
citizenry to continue to observe ex-
cellent discipline.

While particular emphasis was 
Isld on the necessity of avoiding 
political demonatratlons likely to 
lead to new clashes, citizens also 
were warned that panicky with-
drawal of bank deposits In a time 
of crisla could fruatrate all patriot- 
lam shown in other directions,

TTie delicate task of attempting 
to reconcile the Sudeten German de-
mands for autonomy with the Czech 
determination to safeguard the 
frontiers and constitutional princi-
ples of the Republic was scarcely 
begun. It waa realized, and another 
untoward Incident such as the shoot, 
tng.of the two Germans at Eger 
might ruin .everj-thlng.

Even so, there was apparent a 
continued lessening of tensicm amll 
on Increasing hope for a way to I 
peace, an adjuatment of the Sudeten 
German clamor for self-government, 
and an end to Czechoslovak fears 
that Fuehrer Hitler might one day 
trj- to make of this little Republic 
a second Austria.

Support Assured
To Britain and France were at-

tributed firm aasurancea of support 
against aggreaalon before Sunday’s 
tense municipal elections, but It 
was understood here that these as-
surances were predicated on '

Takes Part In Business Analy-
sis Series In Hartford; 
Speaks On Radio Tonight.

WlUard B. Rogers of this town, 
president of the Bond Hotels Cor-
poration In Hartford, conducted the 
business clinic this afternoon In the 
seriee of civic and Industrial studies 
being conducted all ihla week. Sev-
eral Manchester business men and 
some In public office here attended 
to hear Mr. Rogers lead the discus-
sion. In connection with the clinic 
Mr. Rogers will be heard over Radio 
.Station w n c  at 6:45 tonight. 
Among the subjects being covered 
by the etudy^riee are tax research 
city planning. Industrial develop-
ment, charity aaslatance and city 
expansion Including the advisability 
of the immediate construction of 
another bridge over the Connecticut 
river at Hartford.

HONAN CAPITAL 
NOW OBJECTIVE 
OF JAPS’ DRIVE
(Onntlnued ftam Pkge On«)

before Suchow, is situated strategi-
cally on a sandy plain six mllea 
south of the Yellow river and la sur-
rounded by a seriee of dikes and em- 
'oarkmenta against recurring floods.

The population of 260.000 mostly 
has evacuated

waa undanlood that tha date ter 
putting the defendants to plea 
would be deferred until the moUone 
have been disposed of.

During the court sesaloo, the 
Grand Jury, which had been In re-
cess since It filed Its sensational re-
port Thursday night, went to Ita 
quarters to resume Its investiga-
tion. The Jurors had said they had 
still much work before them, par- 
Ucularly In matters retaUng to the

TO STAY IN  CHINA  
By EL5IER W. PETERSON

Shanghai. May 24.— (AP)-r-On „ 
600-mile penetration of south cen-
tral China by airplane, truck, and 
railroad and on foot I  have found 
good evidence that the Japanese are 
serious when they say "we intend to 
stay In Cnilna.”

The extent of military operation. 
In aviation especially, the amount 
of supplies being hauled Into the 
Interior, and the rehabilitation work 
under way are proof the Japanese 
are not Joking when they say "we  
Intend to push on to Hankow.”

From Nanking I  returned to 
Shanghai by a gasoline railway sub-
urban coach— an eight-hour Journey 
over 200 miles of railroad guarded 
vlrtuaUy every mile by Japanese sol-
diers.

REVOLT IN MEXICO
SEEMS DYING OUT

(Oootlnoad from Paga Una)

and with the rainy season approach-
ing, Cedlllo might hold out for 
months— as he did for years against 
Carranza.

Meanwhile, RutlUo Alamllla Val-
des, secretary of aUte of San Luis 
PotosI, who fled the capital of that 
state Saturday night, waa arrested 
here when police gained access to 
the house where he was hiding by 
poBing ae a mailman.

Alamllla serVed under governor 
Mateo Hernandez Netro, who also 
fled Saturday night.

Names Suooesaor 
Before leaving, Hernandez Netro 

named Miguel Alvarez Acosta, chief 
Ju.stlce of the State Superior Court, 
to succeed him.

But the government pres# depart-
ment made public the text of Presi-
dent Cardenas’ message to Congress 
lost night, asking It to vacate San 
Luis Potoel state powers and name 
provisional officials pending elec-
tions. Already Col. Leandro San-
chez, of the army, had been named 
head of the police department of 
the city of San Lula PotosI.

Other arrests were expected to 
follow that of Alamllla as the re-
sult of the appearance of Cedllll.sta 
Manifestos calling for opposition to 
Cardenas.

Government soldiers sprawled on 
the front porch of the Cedlllo estate 
revealed the handful of Cedllllstas 
guarding the hacienda tried to set 
off underground mines when the 
troops arrived. They found the front 
porch also mined, they said.

In an effort to keep the Mexlco- 
Laredo highway to the United 
States open the war ministry re-
ported troops disarmed police at 
Tamazunchale and other points.

In the adjoining state of Quere- 
taro a well organized band of 30o i 
rebels raided the QaUndo. Miranda I 
and La Norla ranches, taking horses | 
and disarming agrarians In the 
neighborhoods.

Federal troops were eent In pur-
suit though there waa no Informa-
tion that the band was connected 
with the Cedlllo movement.

It was a Journey ending at North 
station through an area where guer-
rillas and bandits still threaten, but 
where Chinese again are working In 
the rice fields; where uniformed 
Japanese station masters stand at 
the front of broken stations and flag 
trains onward.

Japanese military operations now 
are progressing to rover finest de-
tails. Supply trains are pouring 
Into the interior steadl'y. with heavy 
timbera for new bridges; food, mu-
nitions, and clothing.

Field hospitals are being provided 
with the latest equipment and there 
are medical supplies for an amazing 
\ariety of purpose.

Methodical Campaign 
On the Japanese aide It la appar-

ent the war has settled down to a 
methodical campaign. It la not on 
world W ar scale, but It reveals post-
war developments as far as the sol-
diers are concerned.

The Japanese fighter swallows 
"energy tablets” when weakened by 
long fighting or lack of Bleep; If nec-
essary he Inhales oxygen provided 
In small tubes and released Into a 
nibber-sllk bag— these are some of 
the ultra-modem touches of war.

The morale of troops appears 
good.

To demonstrate their work of re-
habilitation the Japanese offered a 
detailed inspection of Nanking, cap-
tured after bitter fighting last De-
cember 13.

The Japanese said 400.pO0 Chinese 
had resumed life there. It was Im-
possible to verify the number, but I 
saw streets crowded, tremendous 
open air markets functioning In 
front of ruined shu(is, and some con-
struction was under way.

The city Is completely blacked out 
at night as a precaution against air 
raids.

The rail Journey from Nanking to 
Shanghai demonstrated that com-
munications are intact. I traveled 
with armed soldiers In the coach, but 
they slept moat of the time.

Alongside the railroad, bombed 
Intensively last November, Chinese 
farmers hardly glanced up from 
their rice planting.

MAYOR HAYES B O O ^
BY WATERBURY CROWD 

AS HEARING OPENS
(Continued from Page One)

'SnUWBERRY GROWERS 
PURCHASING BASKETS

Large Orders Placed And Gfood 
Prices Secured; Three Car-
loads Of Crates Bought.

"rampant corruption” they" f-sart: I
ed hM existed in W aterbwy SluriM ■‘ rawberry season membera of 
the Hayea-Leary administration. Manchester Auction Market

Hayes reported to the Court ! '* ''•  Placed orders ror the baskets 
House about fifteen minutes before teen purchased In such
Ui4- court session be^an. ‘“■’Tfe quantities that a good price

So great were the crowds In the t®* teen secured. One grower in 
corridors of the (>)urt House that Purchased a carload of bas-
the Grand Jurors passed almost un- te used for hts crop
noticed as they straggled In one by “ 2 Ui« other growers
one to resume their Investigation Oleetonbuiy

last Thursday when they handed In So that there will he >n .m ni. 
of ®"PP*y or»te* three carlM^ds hwS

*5?"̂  *  e *** '•"•  teen purchased. They are costing
The number of defendants already 27 cants a crate. The number of 

In custody waa swelled thli mom- cratee that have already been pur- 
Ing by the aurrender of a group of chased will not be sufficient to carry 
New Yorkers accused of partlclpa- through the season, but Just as soon 
tlon In the million dollar fraud case. J* *̂’* ■**®on opens the buyers will 

As Hayee and other defendanta ”*  returning uMd cretee which are 
arrived at the Court House, a bat- P't*^''®®*** *>y the growera and used 
tery of pbotographera clicked their “5 terries to be
cameras bually. Rain sprinkled down vTneant Morii^rtv^'.^i h- a
at Intervals throughout the morn- L e  c U r H f  th^?\u?tiM
of^BTOctotom “ ** y** '' »  meeting of the dlree-
of apectatom tore to be held soon the selection

ASK Hie Suspension of the auctioneer will be made. It is
Meanwhile, clUzene of this city expected that R. M. Reid A  Sons will 

awaited the action of Mayor Frank again have charge of the auction as 
Hayes, one of the 27 defendants, on they have given satisfaction In their 
resolutions voted last night by the work since the market was first 
Board of Aldermen calling for the cp«n«<l- There are four candidates 
suspension of Hayes and hla execu-1 L°*’_^*'* cT auction master, to 
live secretary, Alderman Thomas " ^
P. Kelly, and requesting the mayor 
to suspend the other appointive city 
officials who were arrested as a  re-
sult of the Grand Jury probe.

The largest crowd ever to attend 
an Aldermanlc session In the city 
crowded the chamber last night to 
see eight Republican Aldermen vote 
In favor of the resolutions and seven 
Democrats against them 

To become

be selected soon.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ebep 
Air Reduc . 
Alaska Jun 

effective, the reeolu-1 Allegheny

8-4 
45», 
0 !• 
1

lions must be signed by the mayor, A.Illed Chem ...........................146 \
and observers predicted he would I Can 
veto them. They will then be re- St 8
turned to the -board ter repaesage, 1 .S*"**^
requiring a two-thlrda vote to pass •
them over the mayor's veto. The -----
Republlcafli lack a two-thlrde vote *  ™ 
and It U expected the DemocraU -ti
will vote to sustain the veto.

The resolutions seek the appoint- Baldwin CTT...........
ment of every member of the board Balt and Ohio.........
as a committee to consider the con-
duct of Hayes, Kelly and the other 
city officials, based on the report of 
the Grand Jury, and to report back 
at a board meeting at a future date.
If the committee finds the charges 
are such that the officials named 
should not remain In office, the 
resolutions provide that they then 
be suspended by vote of the board.

Although he was silent concern-
ing the other resolutions, Kelly pro- Col Gas and El
tested the resolution regarding the 
mayor and made a motion that "all 
action taken by the board tonight 
be declared out of order.” The mo-
tion waa defeated

Yesterday, Gov. O oss received In 
Hartford the resignations of John 
D. Thoms of thl.*i city, statute re-
vision commissioner, and Athletic 
Commissioner Joseph H. Lawlor, 
mentioned with one other In the 
Jury's report criticizing lobbying 
activities In the General Assembly.

The other whose resignation Is 
still awaited Is Matthew A. Daly, 
New Haven county commlastoner.

861 
. 1014 
. 34% 
.129% 
. 70% 
. 9%
. 25% 
. 4%
. 25% 
. 7%

_________  5%
Bendlx ..................................  10%
Beth Steel ..............................  4,1
Beth Steel 7, p f d .................... 88
Borden .............   1574
Can P a c ..................................  s >4
Cose (J. I.) ............................. 78 '
Cerro De P a s .........................  34
Ches and Ohio ........................ 26%
Chrysler ............................... 41%
Coca Cola .............................. 130
Col Carbon ........................... 68

e>4

GET RIGHT OF WAY 
FOR SEWER PIPES

■J. ■ �
J.

Eighth District Directors To 
Get Estimate On Filtratioo 
Plant Soon.

Local Stocks

National Guard 
—  News —

I y r .
^  L o n  EiUtloR  
n i e »  P e r  V o ln ina  

f 9  C en te )

agreement for the negotiations ***' month of June,
gun last night.

Basis for discussions was a pro-'
■  Jected minorities, statute covering

  government by the various natlon- 
alitles residing In Czechoslovakia 
although Henleln haa Indicated re- 

I ! peatedly he would not accept it as

I ! satisfactory for the 3,500,000 Ger- 
' man minority.
I Henlein's Sudeten party announc- 

■  ed that his meeting with the 
, Czechoslovak premier marked "the 

g  j  beginning of Informative talks with 
I the premier which are to serve as a 

1 1 clarification of the political altua- 
tlon. . It added the meeting was 

I  at the premier’s invitation. 1

I I Danger Still Exists
government sold the'

prem U^^talks with Henlein were 
■  ] of an 'ToforinaUve” character for 
■  'clarification and pacification of 

■  ' the political situation."
While confident that a brighter 

outlook prevailed, Cxecha were fully 
aware that danger definitely wee 

not ended.
Sunday's elecUone of- municipal

oouncilman went off peacefully, with 
sa estimated 500,000 troopa under 
arme to aasura order. T h M  win be

By Danny Shea
The Howitzer Company win hold 

their regular drill sesaion at the 
State Armory tonight commencing 
at 7:30... .Announcements concem- 
ing t ^  Memorial Day parade will 
be wade. .. .Company K held their 
wcol(ly ses.slon last n ight.... the 
company will form at the armory at 
8:30 next Monday morning In the 
serge uniforms-----we feel It need-
less to say more here regarding the 
uniforms, as they are all certainly
at the cleaners by now____William
T. Adamson of Bissell street and 
John L. Willoughby of Camlrridge 
street enlisted In K last! night for 
three years-----Private Jerry Lov-
ett signed over for another term 
upon the completion of bis term of 
service. . . .  Several Saturday and 
Sunday formations will be held, dur- 

. It la an-
nounced by the Company Command-
er----- Tent pitching will also take
the spotlight during the month.. . .  
Private Thomas N. Am er has been 
honorably discharged from Company 
K In order to Join the Regular 
A rm y ... .Tastes of military routine 
In the Guard seems to be ^ ttin g  
Into American youth throughout the 
country... .Records show that 125 
men have been discharged from the 
Oregon National Guard In order that
they might Join the regulars.........
"The U. S. Army builds a strong 
mind In a strong body"'. . . .  Head-
quarters Company, 143nd Infantry, 
la-taking pride In the achievement 
of Corporal Philip Seewrald, who 
recently successfully passed the N a -
val Academy entruce exams, and 
Is now an Annapolis "m iddy"... .A
tip ter you recruiting agents.........
You’ve got to believe In the Army
to sell It----- A  few more men can
still be admitted into the local com-
panies before this suramer’e encamp-
m ent....The menus for the first 
three da3rs In Niantic this year are 
now being mads out by the mess 
sergeants of the 169th Infantry 
unite and will be sent In at a  future 
data ....Sea yon tooonoir.

his duty to give counsel as much 
time as waa reasonable "to present 
thoroughly each phase of the case."

Important Case
Asserting the case was "of great 

importance to the public." the Jurist 
urged the lawyers to (five It "the 
right of way," over all other mat-
ters.

James D. C. Murrav, associated 
with Patrick Healy of Waterbury 
In Hayes’ defense, aeked the court 
for at least four weeks to prepare 
the motions, saying there were In-
volved "great questions” of law. of 
procedure and constitutionality, 
both Federal and State.

He Mserted a "great deal of re-
search” would be necessarj’ to pre-
sent properly the defendants’ case.

Murray was Joined In hla plea for 
time by others among defense coun-
sel, Including John H. Cassidy of 
Waterbury. Healey. Benjamin Slade 
of New Haven, ‘and SIgney Cassel 
of Waterbury.

Cassidy told Judge Inglls he was 
"terribly handicapped” because one 
of his clients. James P. Healey, as-
sociated with Leary In the Water-
bury Brewing Comp.my. is now on 
his w-ay back from Europe. The 
Jury had reported Healey sailed ter 
a trip abroad "while still under 
subpoena.” Cassidy said his client's 
son received a cable this morning 
.saying Healey expected to be back 
In Waterbury by next Monday.

Alcorn then rose to contest the 
defenses* contentions, saying it 
didn’t appear to him “such a diffi-
cult matter to read and digest the 
Information.

Demands Speed
"X  X X I sUU say that It Is vitally 

important that the state move 
along and that the state w'aata to 
move along.”

Slade, representing a group of

FurnUhed by Eddy Brothers A Co.
$3 Lswts Street

1 Hartford, Conn.
1 55'llllnra R. .Martin

Local Representative
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Insoraaoe Stocks
Bid A iked

Aetna Casualty . . . . 85 90
Aetna Fire............. . 42% 45%
Aetna L i fe ............. . 23 25
Automoblls ......... . 28 30
Conn. General....... . 24 26
Hartford F i r e ....... 68 68
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 53
National Fire ....... . 53 55
Phoenix .............. . 71 73
Travelers .............. . 420 440

ComI Inv T r ...........................  36%
Coml Solv ..............................  7
Cons Edla . : ........................... 2.3 ■«
Cons Oil ........    8 '. I . .  . .
cont C a n .............. !;.!!;;!;! 39 1
Douglas Aircraft .................... 44%
Du P o n t ..................................  991^
Eastman Kodak .................... 1.34%
Elec Auto L i t e .......................  14%
Gen Elec ................................  347/,,
Gen Foods............................... 27%
Gen Motors ............................. 28’n
Gillette ................................  7 .%
Hudson Motors ...................... 5%
Int Harv ................................  53
Int Nick ..................................  44%
Int Tel and Tel .....................  8%
Johns ManvlUe ...................... 68*4
Kennecott ............................. 31
Lehigh Val Rd .......................  344
Llgg and Myers B ................  6314
Loew ’s ..................................  3944
Lorlllard ..............................  j b
Mont Ward ............................. 30%

The New York. New Haven *  
Hartford Railroad Company has 
granted to the Eighth School and 
Utilities District the right of way to 1 
lay a connection pipe from the pres- 
ent filter plant and beds under the 
rails to the new filter plant beds 
that were recently purchased by the 
district on the north side of the 
tracks, near the "tin bridge.” •

'The right of way was necessary 
In order to carry out plans that the 
district ha.s for Increasing, Its filtra-
tion system at the sanitary disposal 
plant before water can again be 
turned back Into the Hockanum 
River. The special committee of 
the district was able to report at 
the meeting of the district officers 
held last night that the necessary 
right of way had been secured.

Plans Ready
With the right of way secured 

from the railroad company the 
plans for the building of the new 
addition to the filtration plant of 
the district have been about com-
pleted. There are a few details that 
are still to be worked out and esti-
mates checked on the probable cost 
of the new plant.

These plans and figures will be 
presented to the officers of the dis-
trict within the next ten days and 
they will make their recommenda-
tions to the annual meeting of the 
district.

Meeting tune 1.5.
The officers last night set June 1,5 

as the tentative date for the annual 
meeting of the district, it will be 
held in the Hollister street school 
and In addition to the election of 
officers and directors of the utilities 
district officers of the Manchester 
fire department will also be elected.

The report of the officers will 
show that the district operated at a 
deficit this past year. Thle was not 
unexpected as during the past year 
the district has purchased additional 
land and has gone to the expense of 
engaging the services of engineers 
for laying out plans to erect a new 
filtration plant.

The exact cost of the proposed 
project Is not known so that the 
amount to recommend aa an appro-
priation to the meeting can be 
known but It Is expected that the 
project can be met through PW A  
funds and that the district will be 
called upon to pay for but a email 
cost of the whole with this addi-
tional aid from Federal funds.

Complaints have reached the of-
ficers of the district that soli pipe 
that has been laid for sometime Is 
storting to fill up by roots of trees 

This Is not 
an unusual condition and Is ex-
pected. To overcome this trouble 
the district officers last night voted 
to relay such pipes as there waa 
need for arid voted to purchase a 
root cutter that will be u.se.d to over-
come much of this trouble tn the 
future.

*

Public Utmtias
Conn Lt. and Pow. .. 49 53
Conn. Pow................. 48 45
Ht/d. Elec. Lt............ 54% 66%
Illuminating Sha. . . . 49 51
New Britain Gaa. . . . 22 25
So. New ESlg. Tel. On. 135 140
5Vestem Maaa. . . . . . . 26% 28%

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  20 23
Am. H ardw are .........  19% 21%
Arrow H and H, Ctern. 31% 33%
Billings and Spencer. 3% 4%
Bristol Braes .........  29 82
Colt’s Pet. Firearms . 50 63
Eagle Lock .............  14 16
Fafnlr Bearings.......  80 90
Grey Tel Pay Statloo 3% 4%
Hart and Oooley . . . .  170 190
Htndey Mach. B........  5% 7
Landers. Frary A Clk. 21 23
New Brit. Mch., Com. 15 17

do., pfd. ................  90 100
North and Ju d d .......  23% , 25%
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg. Co.........-2 3  27
ScovlU Mfg. C o . ........ 18% 20%
Stanley W o rk s .........  33 35 -

<k>-. pfd.................... 27% 29%
Torrlngton .............  20% 22%
Veeder Root, new .

New York 
Bank of New York

Nash Kelv
Nat Blsc ___
Nat Dairy . . .  
Nat Distill . . .  
N Y Central . 
NY  NH and H 
North Am . . .
Packard ___
Param Piet ..,
Penn ___ 1..,
Phelps Dodge .
Phil P e t e .......
Pub Serv N  J
Radio ...........
Rapub Steel .. 
Schenley Die , 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union . . .  
Socony Vac . . .  
South Pac . . . .  
South Rwy . . .  
Stand Brands .
St Oil C a l ____
St o n N  J ____
Tex Corp .......
Union Carbide 
Unit Aircraft . 
Unit Corp

7%
21%
13%
19%
12
1%

19%
8%
7%

15%
21
81%
29
5%

13%
1S<4
54%
12%
12%
11%
7%

2^% 
45% 
35 »i 
66 
26% 
2%

Unit Oas Im p ........’................. ]o%
U  8 R ubber............................   26%
U  S S tee l................................  42%
Western Union ...................... 21
West El and M f g .................... 73
Woolwrorth .......................  4444
Elec Bond and Share « ju rb ).  7%

TAKES HIS O W N LITE.

Alcom "haa had ample Ume to pre-1 
pare hit aide of the controvert' i  ovTlTi 
and It waa only fair that defense 
lawyers be given an equal oppor-
tunity.

In fixing the date ter June 21,
Judge Inglls turned to Alcom and 
said he presumed the special prose-
cutor would need some time to pre-
pare to argue against the motions.

A  titter (wept through the court-
room as Alcom replied oll-handed- 
ly:

“Not very much.”
It was agreed that a date ter ar-

guments would be .vet after the 
motica had boon filed. Although not 
dlenieeed this moiBlng Ib  eeort, it

a t y ..................
Continental . . . .
Com Ehtchanga 
First National ..
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manhattan 
Manufact. Trust 
New  York Trust 
Public N a tion a l........ n

U. S. Truat

. 39 
Bank

41

. 325 845

. 43 45

. 83 87

. 28 30

. 39 41

. 22 24

. 11% 13%

. 44 40
. 1570 1630
. 215 224
. 10% 12
. 21 28
. S8% 85%
. 82 88
. 22% 24%
. 8% 7
1490 1880

West Haven, May 24.— (A P ) __
George Hewlett. 67. of West Haven 
wraa found dead in his home today 
after Oomeliua Burke, a friend made 
a teroeful entrance upon smelling 
gas. Dr. Victor A. Kowaleskl, 
medical examiner, lald It wraa sui-
cide by Inhaling Illuminating gas.

Hewlett leaves two sisters and a  
niece.

Charles Broekdan Brown ot Phlla- 
dalphto was th#_ first Amsrlean 
novalist. K

O P E N I N G
D A N C E

Opening the Seuon A t

La k esid e C a s ino
South CoTentrjf 

Wednesday Night, May 25 
Matty Mattiaon and 

His Orchestra

Satarday:
Larry aad His Bted Hstters 

15-Pieoe Orehestra

Boiler Skatteg Every Other 
Aftenooa aad Etmotaig,

THUa$?^
M A V a * ^
. AAOpji,. 
nsoanss >|gg

Tickets Now On Sale At
KEM PS, INC.

M A N C H t a T a a
TODAY A.VD TOMORROW  

A TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMIIYI 
A THRILL FOR THE WHOU WORLD I

PLUS 
Carole 

Lombard 
Fernand 
Gravet in 
“ FOOLS 

FOR
SCANDAL” ___
DISHES TO THE LADIES

STARTS THlTRflDAYl 
“Adventnrei of .Marco Polo”

TODAY A N D  W EDNESDAY  

THE NE W

CIRCLE’
SUPER G IAN T 
SHOW NIG H T! 

A_Gala Four Hour Show! 
Show S ta r ts  At 7, Over At IL

“GOLDW YN FOLLIES” 
With CharUe McCarthy 

_________Hits Brothem .

".Accldeats WlU Happen” 
With

B- Began Gloria BionJan

"D E A B  OLD DAD"
With

____ FLDYD G1BBDN8

"C PS  A N D  DDW N8” 
With

______H A L  LE BDY___________

"CBDSSBDADS DF DBIKNT”

HE>2 Y _ ^ N G ^ a n d h ls B A l^

Comlag Satnrdayt 
JDE LDCI8  hi

"swBnr o r  v o v r t r
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HEAVY FIGHUNG 
ON LEMDA FRONT

Lojaltists Start Big Offen- 
RTt; One Village Changes 
Hands Eight Tunes.

Hendaye, Franco (A t the Spanish 
FronUer) May 24— (A P )— Some of 
the heavleat fighting In Spaln^a 
nearly two-year-old civil war de-
veloped all along the 60-miIe front 
frotx Lerida to Sort today an the 
government sought to loosen the In 
aurgent foothold In Catalonia.

The main government assault, 
made by militiamen well equipped 
and supported, waa directed at Ba- 
loguer, 80 mUea northwest of Bar 
celona where the Insurgenta estob 
lished a formidable bridgehead In 
their spring drive to the aea to pro-
tect their crossing of the river Segre.

The little village of La Repita, 
eastern point of the bridgehead, wa.s 
reported to have changed • hands 
eight times since the government 
attacks In force began Sunday 
morning.

Insurgent dispatches admitted 
seriousness of the government of-
fensive, but said many government 
militiamen were killed In fruitless 
attacks on strong positions.

Heavy Bombardment
On the other hand, government 

raporta said the Balaguer bridge-
head waa being forced In slowly by 
repeated poundings. The militia 
was said to have Increased Its pres-
sure on the northern end of the line 
near Sort where the capture of sev-
eral mountoin positions threatened 
the insurgents’ flank.

Fighting almost equally heavy 
was reported In the Sierra del Mont- 
sech, midway between Bal.agiier and 
Tremp where insurgents have a 
secondary bridgehead established 
on the Noguera Pallaresa river.

On the TerucI front Insurgents 
pushed their drive on the Valencia 
highway with a three-mile advance 
beyond El Castellar, toward Mora 
de Rubielos.

Dispatches from St. Jean-Pied-de" 
Port, France, meanwhile, told o'f a 
great manhunt behind Insurgent 
lines for 900 government officers 
and sympathizers who broke from 
their prison at Pamplona In an up 
rising. Heavily armed posses scour 
ed a wide region in Navarre prov-
ince for the escaped prisoners.

BOY SCOUT CAMPOREE 
PLANNED JUNE 2 AND 4

Place O f Camp Not To Be Re-
leased Until Night Before 
Leaving For Site.

3RD PARH  TALK 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Democrats And Republicans 
Have Been Discussing The 
Subject; Some Reactions.

Harrisburg, Pa.. May 24— (AP )  —  
The possibility of a Third Party en-
tering Pennsylvania's general elec-
tion In November took on new slgnl. 
flcance today with the disclosure 
that Independent political groups—  
Democratic and Republican— have 
been negotiating for a pre-empted 
party ticket.

Charles W. Ctoiroll of Philadel-
phia, pre-emptor and gubernatorial 
nominee of the Pathfinder Party, 
said he had been approached by sev-
eral groups Interested In taking 
over his ticket. He added:

"I  haven’t decided what T'll do 
yet I’m Just sitting tight for the 
Ume being.”

Under Pennsylvania election laws. 
Independent partlee must be pre-
empted before the primary. How-
ever, there is nothing to prevent the 
nominated candidates of a pre-
empted party withdrawing after the 
primary in favor of another slate.

Carroll’s statement came as lead-
ers of the defeated DcmocraUc fac-
tion led by U. S. Senator Joseph F. 
Guffey and CTO Chief John L. Lewis 
head^ for a Washington confer- 
_ence, which a spokesman said was 
'called by Guffey and designed to 
formulate a future policy to- the 
group.

In the primary Guffey and Lewis 
backed a slate which waa defeated 
by the Democratic State committee- 
endorsed candidates. Including 
Charles Alvin Jones for, governor 
and (Tovemor George H. Earle for 
the U. S. Senate. The Guffe-Lewls 
ticket wraa headed by Thomas Ken-
nedy for governor and Philadelphia’s 
Mayor S. Davis Wilson for the U. S. 
Senate.

Big Party Split
The primary fight split the party 

wide and only one state leader of 
the CIO-Guffey forces, Walter A. 
Jones, Pittsburgh oil man, haa de-
clared for the nominated ticket.

Most of the Third Party talk cen-
tered about Democratic facUons. 
In Washington, It was reported that 
L^wls and Guffey have ' discussed 
taking over a pre-empted Ucket on 
which to run Kennedy Independent- 
• -  In the fall.

From Pittsburgh came reports 
it former Attorney General 

•lea J. M*rglotU. also defeated 
In the Democratic gubernatorial 
fight, and Mayor Wfiaon had been 
approached regarding tfia third 
Ucket

WUaon aaid "a  -lot of peoide are 
talking about a third party tn the 
state's November election,” adding 
that he had been In touch with the 
pre-emptor of a third party ticket 

In the Republican ranks, one 
major defeated candidate aUU waa 
within the third party possibility, 
although be made a  preliminary 
pledge to support the GOP forces, 
headed by Judge Arthur H. Janies 
for govenior.

9- * * • * »  Owlatt who 
Jo*t the U . 8 . Senatorial Bomlnatlon 
5? Republican tn-■UBDtDw

Rockville, May 24— Following the 
meeUng of the Rockville District 
Boy ScouU held In Rockville on 
Monday evening, announcement 
waa made of plans ter a C%mporee 
to be .held on Saturday and Sun 
day, June 4 and 5.

District Oimmlssloner Alco E 
Taylor announced that the place of 
the camping would not be announc-
ed until the night before the event 
when other details will be made 
public.

It la expected that 16 patrols will 
compete over the week end with 
three prizes being awarded of $25, 
$15 and $10. Three out of the 
county Judges will mark the scoute 
on the kind of camp they erect, the 
sort of menu served, their conduct 
and various other acUvities. The 
boys win compste aa patrols rather 
than troops, but no one troop can 
win more than one prize.

The boys will arrive at the camp 
side on Saturday afternoon, June 4 
at two o’clock and will remain 
there until Sunday at four o’clock. 
In the afternoon, remaining in camp 
for 26 hours.

Garden Tour Tbursday 
The Tolland County Farm Bureau 

and the Connecticut State College, 
Department of Agriculture will hold 
a garden tour on Thursday, starting 
at ten in the morning. All those 
planning to go on the tour are 
asked to fill their cars and tie an 
orange streamer to the radiator cap. 
The cars are asked to meet between 
Bolton Notch and the New England 
House on Highway No. 6 not later 
than ten o’clock Thursday morning 
and to bring own food and drinks.

Five gardens are to be visited 
with A. E. Wilkinson of Storrs be-
ing present to point out good land 
scaping and new varieties.

The trip will Include the gardens 
of Mrs. Annie Hurlburt and Mr. 
Rose, Mrs. S. H. Williams and Miss 
Amy Pratt In Glastonbury; Mrs. 
George Taylor and M ra Vlbberts of 
234 Main street. East Hartford and 
Mrs. Wallace Farnham on Rye 
street. East Windsor Hill.

Payments May Be Assigned 
E. E. Tucker. Tolland Ctounty 

Farm Bureau agent has Issued the 
following statement In regard to the 
Agricultural Conservation Pay-
ments: They may be assigned as 
security for cash or advances to 
flmuice 1938 crops. Assignments 
may not be made to secure any In-
debtedness which was incurred In 
previous years, not as payment of 
rent or purchase of a farm. The 
payments assigned are not to be dis-
counted, by charging more than the 
current cash price for supplies 
furnished, by d^uctlng interest In 
advance, or In any other manner 
whatsoever.

A  county or community commit-
teeman or the executive secretary 
of the Agricultural Conservation 
Association must witness the signa-
ture of the farmer assigning his 
payment. Each county office haa a 
supply of assignment forms.

The Tolland County (Committee 
has voted to have all assignments 
typed at the Rockville office but 
they may be witnessed at the home 
of an officer or member of the 
County (Committee.

Maybaaket Social ^
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

A.O.H. will hold their regular meet-
ing this evening. A  Maybasket so-
cial will be held following the busi-
ness session. The following com-
mittee Is In charge of the arrange-
ments, Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder, 
Mrs. Catherine Murphy, Mrs. Cath-
erine Pollard, Mrs. Annie O’Laugh- 
Iln, Mrs. Arthur Plnney, Miss A g -
nes McCarthy, Mrs. Mary North, 
Miss Julia O’Keefe and Miss Mary 
O’Keefe.

Holding Meeting
The Women’a Council of the, El-

lington Congregational church held 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
church today with Miss Fannie 
Thompson as hostess. Mrs. Mary 
Cordtsen was In charge of the study 
and discussion period.

Baptist Meetings 
The Men’s Club of the Rockville 

Baptist church will hold a meeting 
this evening In the church social 
rooms at seven thirty o’clock.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
church will meet on Wednesday af-
ternoon at two thirty o’clock.

Dessert Bridge
A  public dessert bridge will be

held by tha RockvHl* Emblem Qub  
at the Elks Home on Prospect 
street on Wednesday afternoon 
starting at two o’clock. The fol-
lowing commlttM Is In charge, Mrs. 
Alice Fagan of Mancheater, chair-
man. Mrs. Katherine Williams of 
Manchester, Miss Minnie McCarthy, 
Mrs. Margaret Farrell and Mrs. L. 
J. Conrich of Rockville and Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher of Mancheater.

Soft Ball League
Tha Eaat Central Poqiona Grange 

Softball League has several games 
scheduled for this week. The games 
are aa follows: May 25, Wapping at 
Good Will; 25. Coventry at Hebron; 
27, Windsor at Coventry; 27, Tol-
land at Wapping; 29, Ellington at 
Bolton.

There are 56 games scheduled 
ter the season which la scheduled 
to end on July 29th. Each team 
plays two games with each other 
team, one home game and one out 
of town game, eight teams being 
entered. Under this year’s rules, 
each team must have at least two 
girls playing In every game or for-
feit runs.

The committee In charge of the 
plans for the league Includes Milo 
E. Hayes, of Ellington, chairman; 
Ira F. Wilcox and Perry lAthrop.

To Sponsor 55111st
H ie Home Economics Committee 

of the Ellington Grange will spon-
sor a Military Whist In the Elling-
ton Town Hall on Friday evening. 
May 27th at eight o’clock. There 
will be prizes awarded and a large 
attendance la expected.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
following positions:

Geneticist (poultry), various 
grades, $2,600 to $4,600 a year. 
Bureau of Animal l&duatry. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. (College train-
ing. and research experience, or, 
substituted graduate study, in some 
phase of animal genetics are requlr. 
ed.

Veterinarian (poultry pathology), 
various grades, $2,600 to $4,6()0 a 
year. Bureau of Animal Industry, 
Department of Agriculture. Col-
lege training with major study in 
veterinary medicine apd research 
experience in the field of animal 
pathology, or substituted graduate 
study In certain related fields, are 
required.

Principal poultry husbandman, 
$5,600 a year. Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, Department of Agriculture. 
College training with major study 
In agriculture or veterinary medi-
cine, and experience in connection 
with poultry research programs are 
required.

Applicants for these positions 
must not have passed their fifty- 
third birthday on the date of the 
close of receipt of applications. This 
age limit does not apply to persons 
granted preference because of mili-
tary or naval service, except that 
such applicants must not have 
reached the retirement age.

The closing date for receipt of ap-
plicants from States east of 
Colorado Is June 20, and from 
Colorado and States westward, 
June 23.

Full Information may be obtained 
from Thomas H. Moriarty, Secre-
tary of the U. S. Civil Service Board 
of Examiners, at the post office.

ART CLASS EXHIBIT 
AT CENTER CHURCH

Miss Margaret Rossell’s Pu-
pils To Show Work Three 
Ni{^ts This Week.

Art classes of Miss Margaret 
Russell ore holding their annual 
exhibit at the Center church parish 
house Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. This year s 
exhibit Includes a wide range of 
media. Oil paintings by seventh 
grade boys, pencil renderings, wa-
ter color landscapes and Frescol 
stlll-Ilfe painting are all Included In 
tbh Fine Arts group. F i^rlnes of 
clay, wood carvings, masks and cos-
tume dolls arc but a few of the 
crafts that the young folks have 
enjoyed creating during the year.

"Snow 5\7hite ” had Its repercus-
sions In many arts. Included in 
this exhibit are "Snow 5Vhlte and 
the Seven Dwarfs" carved of. wood 
and gaily painted, as well as life- 
sized ma-sks of the llttlo men.

From the studied pencil render-
ings of the adult class to the free, 
bold finger paintings of the young-
est pupil, every exhibit shows
growth In the cveative power of the 
student.

The exhibit Is open from 3 to 
5:30, .May 25, 26 and 27, and from 
7 to 9:30 Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. All persona Interested
In art education are cordially Invit-
ed to Inspect this exhibit.

LOCAL ACCIDENT SUIT 
SCHEDULED TODAY

Alexander Jarvis, Jr„ Defend-
ant In $75,000 Action ,\s Re-
sult Of Intersection Crash.

CHINESE TO LOSE 
MILITARY EXPERTS

POLICE COURT
In Town Court last night Judge 

Harold W. Garrity Imposed a fine 
of $10 and costs In the case of Mrs. 
Gertrude M. Brown of Marion 
avenue, Southington, arrested on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road after her car was involved In 
an accident at the Intersection of 
Summit street and Middle Turn-
pike east. Mrs. Brown was accused 
of having pa.sscd a stop sign, and 
of having been responsible for the 
crash with another car, operated by 
Stillman Keith.

Francis Furphey of Hackmatack 
street, held for Intoxication, waa 
placed on probation.

Paul Finocche, 20, of East Glas-
tonbury. am»l(rned on a charge of 
speeding, received a fine of $10 and 
coats.

The drunken driving rase of Rob-
ert E. Overton. 40, of 178 Highland 
avenue, Waterbury, was continued 
until June 1. Sam Lembo, 24. of 
Ellington, charged with failure to 
have the proper working equipment 
on hla truck such aa tall light and 
directional light, had hla case con-
tinued to Wednesday night’s court 
session.

Also scheduled for trial Wednes-
day Is the drunken driving case ot 
Themlstokll J. Polena, 42, of 174 
Calhoun street, Bridgeport. Polena 
was arrested last night on Oakland 
street by Policeman Raymond Grit- 
fin. 5Vlth the arrested man waa his 
young daughter, who waa placed In 
a tourist home for the night.*

A T T E N T I O W
Am a t e ur Photographers

We Have Just Insialled A Copiplete Department On All 

Pho(o Accessories —  Full Line of

Cameras -- F ilm -- Supplies
See Our Display of

Ch e mic a ls — Paper 
D a rk room O u t f i t s -  Photo Bulbs 

Etc .
a

Special Discounts To Photo Clubs and Large Users. 

Free Booklets On New Fast Films, Etc.

A  • O R U C  ' S T O i ^ E S  • V J
C r .'C .’ /irt f  or.s'

The first part of the $75,000 dam-
age suit brought against Alexander 
Jarvis, Jr., aa a result of an acci-
dent on Hackmatack street at Pros-
pect street on May 30, 1937, is
scheduled to go to trial In the Su-
perior Cjourt of this country to<lay. 
The first part of the suit which is 
scheduled to be started today Is the 
claim for damages brought by Miss 
Eleanor Treybal, who was a passen-
ger In one of the cars that was In-
volved. Mr. Jarvis is being repre-
sented by Charles Blackall of Hart-
ford and William J. Shea of Man-
chester. Witnesses In the case 
were lost night scrv^cd with notices 
to appear In Superior Court this 
morning.

RUMANIAN IS CHARGED 
WITH BEING A SPY

Officials Discover LoUOr Seek-
ing Aid To Make Country 
A Nazi Nation.

Bucharest, May 24.— ( A P ) —  The 
state to<lay disclosed a letter In 
which it said Comellu Codreanu, 
Fascist leader of the Iron Guards, 
had sought German help to make 
Rumania a Nazi country In 1939.
The letter waa read'at a secret ses-

sion last night of the mllitarj’ tri-
bunal trying Codreanu on charges 
of espionage and high treason. It 
was said to have been slffncd by 
the Iron Guard chieftain but he de-
nied all knowledge of It.

The letter, addressed to the Ger-
man Nazi party, demanded material 
and moral support for the Iron 
Guards. In exchange. It promised 
that as .soon as Rumania became a 
Nazi nation the Iron Guard would 
conclude a political and economic 
treaty with Germany.

Ck)dreami denied ordering his fol-
lowers to commit acta of terrorism 
and explained he had founded youth 
organizations for school children to 
save them from Bol.shcviat Influence.

Asked to name donors who. he 
said, helped out the Iron Guards on 
many occasions, Codreanu answered 
he had destroyed all records in' or-
der to spare his supporters trouble.

Ten witnesses, all Iron Gusrd 
members and Including a priest, tes-
tified In favor of Codreanu, whom 
they described" ns s patriot Incapa-
ble of harming his country.

Germany Recalls General 
Falkenhaosen And His En-
tire Staff Of 40 Advisers.

Hankow, (Thins, May 24— (AP)  
— Berlin dealt (Thina'a war resist-
ance hopes a heavy blow, It was 
said authoritatively todayl by order-
ing the recall of (icnerai Alexander 
von Palkenhauaen and his entire 
staff of 40-odd German military 
advisers to the army of Generalis-
simo Chlang Kai-Shek.

The withdrawal was said to have 
been ordered after strong urging by 
Tokyo on the basis of the Oerman- 
.Tap.mese pact to combat Com-
munism.

German authorities In Hankow 
today Informally notified the Chi-
nese government of the step, but 
pending Its consideration by Gen-
eral Chlang there was no comment. 
Chlang presently is reported direct-
ing the fight along the vital 
Lunghai railway.

Although the German officers' 
contracts with the Chinese govern-
ment arc of a personal nature. It 
was understood reliably that they 
had little choice but to comply with 
recall instructions. Hope for some 
modification, however, was not com-
pletely abandoned.

Seven 5’ears 55’ork
Should the Germans <lepart from 

China, there would be ended seven 
years of German endeavour to as-
sist Oilang In building an army 
capable of fighting Chinn’s battles.

This endeavor was advanced by a 
succession of notable experts, the 
most eminent being the late Major 
General Hans von Seckt. known for 
his organization of the Relchswehr, 
Germany’s Post-Versallfe army.

Von Seckt conceived the broad 
outlines and selected Von Falken- 
hausen to remain In China to exe-
cute the program.

During the 18 months prior to 
the war which began last July 7. 
the Germans achieved much Im-
proved organization, training and 
equipment for the (Thineac army. To 
them al.so haa bc^n credited much 
sound advice on successful maneu-
vering against the Japanese on the 
Central (Thins front.

(It was reported In Hongkong

that German agento also wara< eaaa
Ing to supply China with military 
supplies. TTiere have been rumors 
In Hongkong that German Diesel 
trucks arriving there were not be-
ing unpacked, but local agents de-
nied that Buch waa the case.)

niRF,CTOB8  ELECTED

Waterburj'. May 24.— (A P )—
Parry D. Saylor, retired busLneae 
man who at present retains the po-
sition of chairman of the board of 
the Canada Dry Ginger Ale (To., was 
elected director and chairman of 
the board of directors of the Water-
bury Trust Co. yesterday. Theodore 
Lllley, son of the Kate (3ov. (jcofge 
L. Lillcy and widely known business 
man of this city, was also elected to 
the board of directors.

PAG E THEEiS; '
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KNIGHTS OFFICERS DINE 
WITH NEW INITIATE!^

In addition to the 20 membefig ot 
(Tampbell Council. K. of C., who on ' 
Sunday were advanced to the third 
degree, officers of the degree ana  
other members of the Council ed* 
Joyed a dinner at the Hotel Sheri* 
dan last night. There were 20 
present. Talks were (riven by Rev. 
Thomas Stack - and Rev. Vincent 
Hines of St. James’s church. Grand 
Knight William Breen of (ilaston* 
bury (TouncII and Grand Knight 
Philip Mahoney and Past District 
Deputy Thomas J. Quiah.

Paul Revere.becaroe a lleutenantji 
colonel in the Massachusetts mlllUlL

A  W ord T o  AlonR
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, ring
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SAVE 23% TO 35% AT W AYSIDE I

You’ll find that good fur-
niture la not expensive at 
Wayside. Our lower over-
head costa enable us to 

offer better furniture at’ 
lower prices. Drive out 
anytime —  always plenty 
of parking space.

Drive Down To Wayside— Out of the High Rent District
Special Prices This 55-eek On Gliders and Snnporch Furniture.

W A Y S I D E
FURNITURE COMPANY 

45 West Center Street ■— Corner Cooper Street 
OPEN EVERY EVENING

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT 
THIS GREAT PLYlHOyTH ^

This big, beautiful Plymouth hat a 
new ride that’s the year’s senaation 

In tha lowast-prica field.

Of tha 3 leading lowest-priced care, 
tha Plymouth "Roadking” is nearly 

7 inches longer than one; more than 10 
Inches longer than tha other I

All Plymouth models have the same 
big, 82>horsepower ’’Lrhead” an-

gina for full power with economy.

Y otTLL BE SCRPKISED how much 
the Plymouth *‘Roadking” (f(/- 

/erjfrom other lowest-priced cars... 
though they cost about the same.

It's bigger...better engineered! 
Plymouth has 4-rlng pistons,a 
chain-driven camshaft, Hypold 
rear axle —differences that mean 
lower upkeeps longer life.

Try the exciting experience of 
driving the Plymou th "Roadking.”  
Big, airplane-type shock-absorbers, 
and ‘ ‘live’ ’ rubber body mountings 
smooth out bumps and vibration.

Expertence the new sinoothRaMof 
Plymouth's Floating Power engine 
mountings, thequIetofPlymouth’s 
“ radio studio" sound-proofing.

Get the safety of Plymouth’i  
double-action hydraulic brakes... 
all-steel body with Safety Styling.

And it'seoxy fobuy.Yourpreaent 
car will probably represent a large 
proportionofPlymouth’siowdeliv- 
ered pric^..balance in sur^singly 
low monthly Instalments. Calf 
your nearby Plymouth dealer for ■ 
demonstration todayl

. IN V E S T IN “ TH E  CAR 
I TH A T STA N DS U P B E S r ’

M.
•vr--TrTTr

1 ’
1 1 H  K *»:*3 »V

A  < 6 8 5
PLYMOUTH BUILDS CHEAT CARS

dellTcrad pries." IneludlnS troot and n or bumpers snd bumper Snsrd*, spurs wbsrt, Urs 
and ̂ bc , foot control tor bendUsbt beam witn Indicator on Instrumsnt panel, u h -ir iy  (root and nmr, 
r jJ .’ iSL’ .*” * !?  •" '*  ’’ *• f “ ble *••»)• Ptymouih ’ ’RowlklnS”  models .mrt at
IS49| OsLuu models riUhtlyhlabar.nTmoathpricaa INCLUDE ALL FxozaAI. T a n s .  Smta, local 

‘ f’ *  •’•rmovtb "AondUna" today. PLYMOUTH Div is io n  o s  C H arsL ia  
CORPORATION, D«trolt, MIchigatt.

TOME M MAJOff BOHET A M T im  lO M , COURHU HETNOM . TIW S iM y i; • TO U  P .R , 1 .1 . A T .

THE “ R O A D K IN G ’ 
T H E “ DE LUXE ’’
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MfMNg Ibnilft
---- -IIHIDD BT THB

» PRlNTlKa COUP^KT, Ufa 
II BIi m U Str««t 
lCueh«it«r, Oono.

THOMAS J ‘BROOSOI«
__ 0«B«raI Manactr 
ypttndtJ OetobT U IIH

vwMUhftd BTtrr BTanlnff Exempt 
adiM and Holldaya. Bnt«r«d at th« 
•t Oiinca at Uanohaater, Conn  ̂ ai 

id Claaa Mall Matfr.
^SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Taar hr Mall ............
Mcnth by MaJl CO

Tia Copy .............. .01
llTarad Oat Taar .fB.oo

' InSMBER OF THE ASSOCI ATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaociatfid Pr«ta (  •xoiualvaly
; .SatltUd to the oae M repabitcation 

All newa dtapatcbei credited to It 
' PP not otherwiee credited tn thU 
 ̂ paper and aleo the locni new* pob* 
llahed hereto.

All rtphte or republlcatlone of 
. apoclal diBp&tchea herein ere eleo re> 
aarred.

Foil aerrlce ctfeDt of N. B. A 9err> 
loe Ine.

Member American Newepaper Pub- 
liehera Aeaociatlon,

Publlshera Repreaentatlvee: The 
inltus Matbewe Special Agencj^—New 
Terk, Chioaffo, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prtotlnv Company Inê  
aatnmee no flnanolal reaponelblllty 
for typorraphleel errore appearing in 
adTertlaementa in the Mancheeter 
Ryenlng Herald.

TUESDAY, MAT 24

MANCHESTER BOY SCOUTS
B j Jan Zapadka 

Toda]r*a Oneat Editor 
llaaeheiter la Boy Scout-minded. 
Today, Mancheeter, In proportion 

to ita population Is no doubt one of 
tha highest ranking cities for Its 

; Boy Scout membership. There U 
;.«U1I ample space for growth.

‘n>e thovement starting In Eng- 
land not so many years ago soon 

' anniaed attention and spread far 
and wide throughout the world. It 
baa grown to great proportion In 
this country. Today, It Is well or- 

/ ganlzed and highly respected.
  But behind this great movement 
; la a very vital and active force of 
. unselfish men and youth that la the
  iota of Its existence—who have un- 

atlntlngly and unselfishly given
  both time and energy to promote 

' Its welfare and existence. It la to
them that much credit and praise Is 

: due. It Is In them the future of 
good citizenship la entrusted. It Is 
by their word and example that fu-
ture America looks to.

A task—yes, a dilflcult task to 
teach the youth. With an older and 

_ experienced audience It Is easy to 
. convey an Ide^ But on the other 

hand take a youth that is full of 
life, vitality, good humor, limited 
Inalght—try to teach him. 'it la a 
real hard problem. It requires great 
patience and tact. Not only must 
the lessons be explained .simply but 
illustrated with Interesting exam-
ples.

Manchester congratulates all 
these men and Scoiitmaaters. And 
thanks to Danny Shea for his fine 
and Interesting articles depicting 
the "Youth of Manchester." Each 
week these articles are eagerly 
awaited by the youth of Manches-
ter.

theft was committed. Such dally-
ing with what baa become a serious 
problem la at once disgusting to de-
cent people and an Incentive to fur-
ther crime by the very ones who are 
so lightly dealt with. _

Attempts at auto thefts, made 
here twice during the past week-
end, must bring home to cviry car 
owTier that his propeVty la liable to 
be the next that will be stolen. And 
In the face of statute softness which 
with resulting court leniency goes 
hand In hand helping to promote 
the auto theft industry, we only 
hope that some car owner will him-
self trap one of these ptinka, and 
give the thief an unmerciful knock- 
dowm-aiid-blf)ody beating up before 
the culprit l.s turned over to the au- 
thoritic.s In get his legal slap on the 
wrist.

The snitchcr m.-iy then spen-l a 
time mending his skin If not his 
way.s, and will have a hospital slay 
to remember even If he Is safe from 
effective court puniahmont.

With the proper legal mai-hlnery 
for the atamping out of this brand 
of crime, the need for drastic Indi-
vidual action would not be neces- 
aary. More than the law appiears 
to be nece.s.sary as things are

I

AUTO THIEVES
It Is unlikely that public senti-

ment In Manchester will much long-
er pa-sslvely put-up with a condi-
tion, not peculiar to this town, 
wrhereby auto thieves have grown 
more numerous than mischievous 
boy "apple hookers," and are meted 
out about the same punishment, or 
lees, when they are caught. The 
plague of thefts and tamperings 
now being perpetrated In this town 
calls for Immediate and productive 
police action, and a thorough and 
vigorous court prosecution. With 
penalties as severe as may he im-
posed.

BIsme for the growing state-wide 
ertmlnal Industry In cars cannot be 
placed wholly on police, or on the 
courts, which have, however. In too 
many insUncea permitted laxity or 

- blind leniency to govern their 
courses of action. Much more blame 
for the cuirent wave of this sort 
o f Clime can be fixed on state stnt- 
hfes W’hlch still regard horse 
thies'ers' as a raaJ-jr offense, hut 
make It possible for pillagers and 
robbers of automobile property 
three to ten times as Valuable, to 
get off with a sentence of vacatin.n 
length. If Indeed the sentence hsn't 
ou îendiMl.

The law. In the face of growing 
Uwlessness. will have to be made 
more severe; both In Ita provisions 
and in iU appllcaUon. Auto thiev-
ery can well stand checking by a 
tnlnlraum of three years In state's 
prison for thieves, and twice as 
much for the fences wrho dlspoee of 
the stolen goods, snd are the back-
bone of the Dlegal trade. Give such 
rats a stretch, and make It long. 
Then wre will be spared the ridicu-
lous spectacle of seeing aa we have 
In this town within the past week, 
kn auto thief, captured by citizens 
•fler a fight, with a record tnterest- 
big to the FBI itaetf, being palmed

again on aoctety with only a 
BODtha* JaO sentence, Invok- 

L In a neighboring city where the

MR. MINTON’S MADNESS
Was It not M.arshnl ie  VMIsrs 

who wrote "God save me fi-om my 
friend.s; I can protect my.sclf from 
my enemies?" Whatever your views 
concerning some of the New Deal 
policies and their multiplied parenta 
our very deepest sympathy Is Just 
now tendered to our Pre.sident! For 
he must occasionally contemplate 
these words of the distinguished 
Frenchman, and particularly must 
he be considering them at the pres-
ent moment. ,

There nave been many deolara- 
Uons by anU-admlnlstratlonlsts 
that the ultimate objective of the 
New Deal is the development of an 
aiitocmcy that would one day d.are 
even to challenge the freedom of the 
press. These declarations have been 
met by admlnl.strationlsts with ridi-
cule and scoffing. They have de-
scribed them a.s rhenp politics on 
the one hand, or as mental aaalnlnl- 
ty on the other.

But now comes Senator .Minton 
of Indiana, and his supposedly fair 
and Judicial '.Senate lobby Investi-
gation Committee. Were they the 
most bitter partl-jans agalmst the 
New Deal rather than partisans for 
it, as they are, they could not ap-
pear to more fully Justify the 
charges that the administration 
hates the press anrl propases to gag 
It. Even the liilindelphia Record 
which seems to reganl Mr. Roose-
velt as a near divinity, and his poli-
cies as wholly perfect, cannot Btoin- 
ach the crazy doings of Minton. 
That paper la screaming loudly 
that Minton be quickly squelched, 
and Is calling upon New Deal Sena-
tors to do the squelching. Briefly, 
what Is the how and why of It all?

First, let It be recalled that 
about three weeks ago, Mr. Minton 
snggoster a hill which If passed 
would clearly open the way for Gov-
ernment Interference with the 
press. That was bad enough, sug-
gestive enough, of what our Caesar 
had been feeding upon. But the 
general conclusion wap that this 
was merely a nmnlfestalion of 
chicken-pox fever. Induced by the 
egotism which Mr. Minton had de-
veloped aa Chairman of the Snoop-
ing Lobby Committee—though wait 
and see If this Committei attempts 

I any Investigation of the lobbying by 
I son James and his colleagues, In 
I their efforts to have the deee.osed 
reorganization bill pa.ssed. Or per-
haps Mr. Minton had become a bit 
lll-tempercd at his imsucce.-sfiil at-
tempts at brow-heatlng witnesses. 
Whatever the explanation of the 
propo.sed hill there w'as a very 
strong Inclination on the part of all 

: to, forgive and forget.

Rut now romes Mr.. .Minton's 
fj-ranny toward Glenn Frank and 
the farm paper. Rural Progress, 
which Frank edits. Mr. Minton 
summoned Maurice V. Reymolds,. the 
pulillsher of this paper, to ap’i>ear 

; before him and the Committee for 
j  questioning.

An<l why? What are the charges 
against the magazine and Its pub-
lisher? The statement Is that Sen-
ator Minton feels that: "The tone 
of some articles In th? magazine 
was unjustly critical of the admin-
istration, and that W’hile there w'as 
nothing sen.sational In the nature of 
the articles, he thought some of the 
statements contained /‘subtle propa-
ganda.' "

Sor Since when did It become a 
mLsdemeanor to crltlcUe the poli-
cies of any administration In this 
free America? Is It not fimdamen- 
tal to our political institutions that 
the opposition do precisely that 
work of checking up on the party 
in power lest It grow too arrogant ? 

'That is a basic principle also of 
British ppliUcs where the leader of 
the opposition Is paid a high salary.
Aa Glenn Frank's ertUciama were 
 exceedingly mild. It apparently Is 
Mr. Mlnton'a idea that we have ar-

rived at the place where freedom of 
prese Is no longer to be permitted.

Apart however from theory. Is It 
permissible to ask Mr. Minton If hla 
memory Is so short that he has 
wholly forgotten the smear Hoover 
carripalgn and the persons who were 
behind that campaign? In the light 
of hl.s present diatribe will he please 
explain that.

But .seriously, have we not come 
to a pretty pass when the autocratic 
tendSicy In Washington has so de-
veloped that a supposedly Intelli-
gent .Senator asaumes that he can 
brow-beat the press aijd trample 
upon Its freedom? For this, per-
haps. next to the freedom of wror- 
•ship, Is held dearest by the Ameri-
can heart. %

One m.iy question If the New 
Deal liH.s ever been dealt so severe 
a blow by Its hilterest enemy as this 
Injury wrought by a professed 
friend, and In the house of Ita 
friend.s. It serves to confirm the 
fear of the growing autocracy In 
Wn.shington. And It makes it.s owt i 
comment upon the danger of giving 
to any Individual or group the 
"grants of power" of which Mr. 
Roosevelt once spoke. Here la one 
“grant of power" being shamefully 
prostrated by a supposedly fair 
Committee. Into a. campaign of ter- 
ror against the opposing press.

Is It any wonder that Dr. Glenn 
Frank made the following state-
ment after the hearing? "Today's 
hearing was part of a carefully laid 
campaign of terror and Intimidation 
against the newspapers and maga-
zines of this country which dare to 
criticize, or oven dlsni.ss objective-
ly, the policies and activities of the 
New Deal."

So, Mr. President, you may well 
quote De ^^lIar's statement, "God 
save me from my friends." Have 
Mr. Farley purchase a halier for 
Mr. Minton at the earliest po.sslble 
moment.

Washington Daybook
- B r  P r * i i0 m  G r * o * r

Washington—It Is s shame to<bStory Is told about an earlier day 
come all the way to Washington and | President who Used to frequent the 
then order bean soup and apple pie, j P '̂^* ^°r other times,

but It is surprising the number of 1 StanchoTMTl-*"®!
people who do Just that—at the For more than a year. Secretary 
Senate restaurant. j Ickes has bt>en conducting a Don

First off, the price is low, the tw o ; Quixote battle against steel corn- 
items coming only to 25 cents. But ! panles, cement companies and oth- 
more Important—the restaurant Is ers he accuses of collusive bidding 
more noted for those two dishes | on materials for public works proj- 
thM for any other, i ecU. He refuses to think it U coin-

The apple pie Is deep and consist- cldence when cement companies of- 
ently good. The soup has Its off ter Identical bids right down to the 
days. But the o<lds are that on .am- penny for cement for dams and
giVPTt ! , will
We don't kno. wh   bu. belts'

Aim ; . , .v . , ,,
taken '..ogcUier, ..pple pie and . jnn 
soup will be about all you can man-
age. particularly if you plan to stop 
In the gallery and hear a learned de-
bate on something or other. Berause 
In that case it will take next to a 
fist fight on the floor to keep you 
awake.

S«a Food. RKvr Vimv
Major top flight eating spots can 

be found cither right In town or hid-
den away In some suburban ' spot 
under a spreading elm tree. But 
anybody not too fa.stidlous about 
.smells can And something to do 
about food down on the water front, 
Herzog'.a hangs right out over the 
wharf, and diners or lunchera sit on 
a balcony from which they can look 
through yacht masts to the Virginia 
shore a mile across the Potomac.

Back from the wharf a bit are 
several other restaurants .rpeclallz- 
ing in sea foods and Potomac views. 
They don't try to polish up much, 
but the flail dishes are beyond com-
plaint. One of them, Paul’s, haa a 
long #nd Interesting history. It has 
been a hangout for some govern-
ment groups or other on Week 
nights for years without number. A

bridges, even though on* manufac- 
,urer may b« right next door to the 
job and others a thousand miles 
away. The same about steel com-
panies.

Repeatedly he has turned these 
Identical bids over to the Depart-
ment of Justice for Inve.atlgatlon. 
If the companies are getting to-
gether before submitting bids It Is 
illegal under the various fair trade 
acts. Fines and prison sentence 
can be Imposed. Nothing much has 
happened yet In the way of prose-
cution, although J. Edgar Hoover's 
G-men are working on some cases. 
The companies deny any collusion.

Meantime Ickes works his own 
little trick. When the bids come In 
all Identical as to amounts, he gives 
the Job to the qpmpany farthest 
from the dam or bridge being built. 
If they are going to do that, aaya 
he, we might Just as well give the 
railroads <i' little of the money by 
letting them haul It the longest pos-
sible distance.

The Comptroller General once 
tried to Interfere by Insisting that 
when Identical bids were offered the 
decision should be made by draw-
ing lots. But Ickes demurred; as 
an executive officer, he said, he 
would decide how the contracts 
should be awarded. And he does.

GOVERNMENT ANTIS 
SCORED BY FARLEY

Democratic Leader Calls 
Them ''Doom  - Sealers; 
Cause Of The Depression

In  N e w  Y o r k
______ By George Rots

New York, May 24.—New York 
s the place where anything can 

MAppen —and doca whore the ni^ht 
Hfp 1.1 the most fantn.stic feature of 
the giiidy .Manlmltan patteni.

There was the case of Bohbv 
Mnriyn, the broker-playboy who 
liked to alt about at eafea, spent 
a fortune In pursuing this exlrav- 
nganre, and who finallv reason-
ed: " I f  I like ihia kind of thing 
so much, why don't I buy a plaee 
of niy owai and luxuriate with a 
prolit?"

Which he did. He opened an 
oasis named La Conga and it has 
been the most succes.aful night 
club In town for almost a year 
And Playlwy Martyn now has a 
place of his own to revel In with 
he accompaniment of a steady 

UnUlo on Hii cash rujjiHttT.
All this liy way o f prelude to 

a scene whldi t.K.k plaie In u 
West .Side caravansary the other 
evening. Another playboy who
had an Idea like .Martyn's had
opened a night cUih for his own 
personal comfort and lingered
there a full week. But from the 
start, this place was doomed to 
a meagre clientele aiul an unfash-
ionable one, even thtfligh the dec-
orations and entertainment coat 
him a great many thousands of 
ilolinr.s.

On the seventh night of this
wobbly enterprise, our friend n i.se 
from his ringside table, called for 
his hat, gloves and stick and start-
ed out. Turning to the headwnltcr, 
he .suavely :'ald: "I don't like the at-
mosphere ilown here So I'm qiilt- 
tlng. The place Is yours."

And out he strode toward a riv.al 
club.

Health and Diet 
Advice

B; DR. FRANH UoLIUI

DIETARY TRF„\T5IENT FOR 
ASTH.M.V.

Giants of Finance
.Somi'one has told u.s a rather 

wistful little story alKiiit the dilem-
ma that overtisik a group of busi-
ness tycoons the other afternoon at 
a Board of Direetors' meeting.

The talk was .sailing along 
smoothly and millions were hang-
ing. with perfect equilibrium, in 
the balance. Sudilenly one of the 
conferees heoame distracted by 
the sight of a small pigeon on the 
window-sill tugging desperately at 
the enrtaln eord. proliably for nest-
ing material. The pigeon was a 
game one, because every time he 
was stopped short as he was flying 
off, he came right back and re-
sumed his assault upon the cord. 
His antics fastened a director's at-
tention upon him and soon the other 
magnates of high fln.ince, one hy 
one. were attracted to the same 
courageous scene.

The chatter of the moneyed 
giants simmered down and the 
chairman's gavel fell Into disuse. 
Graltially all eyes were on the 
determined pigeon, who tried a 
final stab at the rope. The feath-
ered hero failed again.

Then one of the tycoons went 
over to the window, cut the cord 
with his pocketknlfc, and went 
back to his sent. The pigeon 
landed on his prey once more anJ 
flew aw.ay with It this lime.

The directors turmal back to 
their discussion. The conference 
•sailed along wlthoht further In-
terruption.

In yesterday's article I described 
what I consider to be the main 
causes of asthma and pointed out 
that this condition is often found 
In those with poorly developed dia-
phragms. A dellnitc diaphragmat-
ic weakness Is often present. In 
such cases, it l.s usually a good plan 
for the patient to take certain 
breathing exorcises to develop a 
strong chest snd diaphragm.

Alter a.sthnia has developed, those 
exercises alone can not be used dur-
ing the first part of the. treatment, 

rhe asthmatic patient should 
j start on a fast, either using plain 
' water, or, besides a large amount ot 
water, using a small amount of 
fruit juice. tiiiuige or grapefruit 
Juice seems to ho w.’ll suited lor the 
purpose, but m .some cases It seems 
that faster results are obtained if 
the fruit Juices arc left out and only 
plain water Is used for about 5 days.

Fruit Juices contain some sugai, 
and this may coiilimie to cause flat-
ulence even when the patient is not 
eating any other food. The fast 
w'lll usually stop the wheezing 
within 48 hours, although In some 
of the severe cases, it will not be 
possible for the patient to eliminate 
all of I he bronchial mucus clui ing 
the fast and a slight wheeze will 
continue for some time.

After the breathing becomes nor-
mal and there is no oppres.sive 
tightiie.ss In the chest, the patient 
may start on a three meal a day 
plan, using a rea.sonable amount of 
•Kgs, meat, fish and other proteins 
together with the non-starehy vege-
tables. The following Is a good 
plan at this time:

BREAKFAST: One egg; rhoiee 
j of the following rookcl vegetahle.s: 
i spinach, asparagus, string beans,
; summer squash, celery and carrots 
I also a small dish of stewed fruit.
I LUNOLTEON; CTholcc of one or 
two of the vegetables listed for 
breakfast. Also a salad vegetable.

DIN.VKR: The same kind of veg-
etables given for breakfast, with the 
addition of one-fourth of a pound 
of lean meat, mutton, chicken, fish 
or rabbit. This diet should be con-
tinued for several weeks and one 
enema Is to be taken each day. Do 
not add starches or sugars and omit 
milk. Use butter as desired for 
seasoning the vegetables. As re- 

jCovery Is esfabll.shed, gradually add 
i the starches, siigara and milk, be- 
I Ing very careful as to the manner 
In which this Is done, owing to their 
tendency to prmluce excessive mu-
cus In the patient with an asthmatic 
tendency.

The deep breathing exercises may 
be started after the breathing ha.s 
been normal for four or five weeks.

I At this time, the exercises may be 
I slowly intixaluced and Increaaed for

ural oil to accumulate? Should I 
use friction?"

Answer; The application of oil 
to a dry akin will tend to soften It 
and make It more flexible and less 
likely to Itch. The marked itching 
which you describe Is fairly com-
mon and la called “bath prurltls.” 
There la no reason ot believe that 
the application of olive oil or cold 
cream would cause the pores to 
clog. You would probably benefit 
from ii.slng one or the other. In 
all likelihood, you will find the skin 
condition will Improve If, when bath- 
•nff. you use soap as sparingly aa 
po.sslble, rerhaps you have been 
using a soap which is too strong— 
If so, a mild soap would be better. 
When you are rubbing the oil Into 
the skin you would probably obtain 
all the friction neccs.sary. You will 
find that exposing the skin to sun-
light and air will improve ILs tone, 
although as the -skin Is thin and 
delicate, over-exposure must be 
avoided as your akin Is likely to 
burn easily. When bathing, try
using tepid water and avoid rub-
bing the skin nfter the bath with a 
towel. Either allow it to dry with-
out rubbing, or pat It dry.

(I’hlld Dislike** Wafer)
Question: Mrs. T. L. wants to 

know: "My little girl refu.ses to
drink water hut likes plenty or
fruits, salads and cooked vegetables. 
Shoulil I force her to take the 
water?"

An.swer. The roods you mention 
would provide an abundance ot 
liquid. Possibly .she does not need 
any extra water.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By .\SSO('L\TED PRESS

SEVEN HI RT Dy PA M r

Detroit. May 24— lA P l— Seven 
person* were Injured last night 
when film Ignited in the prelection 
room of the Fine Arts theater on 
Woodward avenue, Dctrolfe main 
street.

Edward C. Buckley, 49, the movie 
machine operator, was Uken to a 
hoepltal In crltlral condition with 
multiple burns.

Thq other six injured were among 
the 800 patrona who rushed to r 
exits. They were sllghUy hurt

It was a Mae West film that ig- 
aiUd. ^

the purpose of developing a strong 
diaphragm for chest, thus aiding the 
patient to ayold any return of the 
trouble. The.se breathing exer-
cises are Included In mv 3 articles 
on Asthma. The diet 'instructions 
given in the articlea are the same 
ns those I have already given you- 
however, -some of you may wish to 

I send for the articles In order to 
i have them In a convenient leaflet 
; form. Send your request to me in 
I care of this newspaper and enrlose 
  a large, self-addressed, stamped en- 
1 velope.

j Q l'^S 'nO N B  AND ANHWERS.

I (Prevvnflng ItrhIng of the f<^n).
I Question: Mrs. S. F. states; "I 
remember reading in one of your 
nrtirles that those with thin, '.sen-
sitive skins should not use an exces-
sive amount of soap; however, I dls- 
regardeil the warning and went 
right on taking a hot bath every 
day. using an abimdant lather. Now, 
eyery time I take a bath my skin 
feels dry and Itchy. The Itching Is 
so strong that I nearly go wild for 
at least twenty minutes after get-
ting out of the tub. My friend 
suggests using cold cream or olive 
on but T am afraid this will clog 
ty> the porea Should I bathe leu  
freguentlr In order to allow the nat-

New Haven— Francis M. Sullivan, 
41, of West Haven, shot himself to 
death in an office of the American 
Railway Express Agency here. Dr. 
Marvin M. Scarborough, medical ex-
aminer, said he committed suicide.

New Haven—The board of educa-
tion set at 68 the compulsory re-
tirement age for local teachers. The 
edict will become effective Jan. 1. 
19.19.

Wnterbiiry—Ronahl .N. Woortt 
ward, aa.slstant treasurer of the Wa- 
terbury .Savings Bank, was found 
hanging in his cottage at Lake 
Qiins.sapaug. Dr. A. C. Swenson, 
medical examiner, said he commit-
ted suicide.

Hartford—Philip Koropchuck. 49, 
was arrested here and returned to 
Holyoke. Mass., by Detective Ser-
geants Timothy Murphy and Jere-
miah Coffey who said he stole .4829 
from a desk In a bank there Sun-
day while washing windows.

Hartford—A delegation of citi-
zens protesting the condemnation of 
land In the Saugatuck valley by 
the Bridgreport Hydraulic Company 
called upon Gov. Cross and the Pub-
lic Utilities Commisaion to raise the 
Issue that a cemetery lies too close 
to the proposed reservoir for public 
health.

Hartforil - Lansdon W. Post, 
chairman of the New York housing 
authority, indicated during a lec-
ture here that between four and five 
million dollars Is available In Wash-
ington for a Hartford alum clear-
ance program. He said that Amer-
ica must build a million houses a 
year for the next decade and that j 
the government will have to build | 
for "half the nation" In "banka arid | 
nher financial Institutions and In-
dustry can't come down."

Chicago. May 24— (AP)—Post 
master General James A. Farley as-
sailed as "doom-sealers" yesterday 
critics of the administration's spend 
Ing-Iendlng program.

"The doom-scalers." he said In on 
address prepared for delivery before 
the Commonwealth Club, "are again 
semllng forth their mournful proph-
ecies of evil.because of government 
acts performed or suggested."

"Stocks are down a bit. There Is 
a recurrence of vast unemployment. 
Certain taxes bear heavily on people 
or corporations with plethoric 
pur.aes. So the same element that 
haa hcM every national emergency 
aa a precursor of doom Is out again 
In full cry."

Aasertlng that he would not un-
derestimate "either the value of 
government acts or the service of 
tho.se who think they arc warning 
us of impending dangers." the chair-
man of the Democratic National 
committee told his audience there 
should be "some Intelligence, some 
reasonablencs.s and .some modera-
tion in lhe.se controversic.s."

"The Republic, " he said, "is In no 
danger. It never has been In dan-
ger since the present administration 
checked the downward spiral of the 
big dcprc.ssion and .startefl us again 
on the upward path.

.Many I'rotents
"Ju.st now. the administration has 

asked for large approprlaUons to 
take care of renew'ed unemploy-
ment, to give business a fresh start, 
and to afford relief for those with-
out means of support. Doubtless 
all of yon have heard protests 
against this new spending. You 
have been -told, and are being told, 
that this pump-prlmlng, as It was 
called when the principle was first 
Invoked, had proven a failure and 
therefore was the wrong thing to 
do.

• The money--and It was a whole 
lot of money—that was spent in di-
rect relief saved this country from 
disorders and riots. For ten mil-
lions of people would never starve 
peaceably. Another bunch of this 
money—and It was another large 
amotint—provided public work for 
millions of men and women and 
kept them from the humiliation of 
being objecU of public charity and 
preserved them from the hla.atlng 
effects of Idleness until private Jobs 
were available. A third batch of 
this money-and again It was a lot 
of money-, established the C. C. C. 
camps and took care of the young 
jieople who were arriving at work-
ing age with no Jobs in sight,
X X X I leave It to your imagination 
what would have become of these 
had they been set adrift without 
work and without hope. "

IL-ason I'ur Ri-oeaslon 
: The speaker blaniid operation of

the law of supply and demand for 
! .starting the present business recos 
I Sion.
i "U’e produced," he asserted, "an 

exceas of things people wanted to 
buy, but lacked the purchasing pow-
er to ilo so. So Inventories grew 
and a lotftif goods stopped on the 
shelves, and the wheels of Industry 
slowed down again. Prices Were too 
high for the purchasing power of 
the ma.ss. The market did not keep 
pace with the advance of machinerv 
which permitted increased produc 
lion with fewer men.

"The investment forees, hanks 
and capllalists, withheld their funds 
from commerce and Industry. Some 
did this because the courage' had 
been frightened out of them by their 
adventures in the hlg crash,

"Others were content Ip keep 
their money plies Intact, pe'rhaps be-
cause they had a grouch against the 
government and thought that was 
one way of combatting policies to 
w'hich they were ho.atile.

"However, whatever the cause for 
the recession it did not affect the 
situation. It was the government’s 
Job to relieve widespread distress 
and there was no time to waste.”

TRIAL FLIGHT
BT ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES cosYSiaMT, I9m, w  nc s sotvict, inc

CAST OF CHABAOTERS 
JACKIE DUNN — heroine; she 

wanteid to fiy.
ROGER BRECKNER— hero; he 

wanted to teet the strstoephere.
BERYL hlEUtOSE — wealthy 

widow; ehe wanted Roger.
EVELYN LA FAROE — Jackie’s 

mother; she wanted a son-ln-law.

Yeeterday: Heartbroken, Jackie 
declden to leave, tells Beryl. But 
she Is to have a rhanoe to prove 
her love for Roger sooner than 
she had ever hoped.

CHAPTER XX
"Roger, I have something to 

tell you,” Jackie said that next 
morning when she arrived at 
the hospital. Roger looked so 
bright and cheerful today. so 
much more like himself. His head 
was no longer swathed In band-
ages; he wore his gamln-grin, his 
blue eyes had lighted up as she 
came Into his room. "1 decided— 
yesterday— that I had better go 
home today.”

"That's why you didn’t come to 
ace me then?" Roger asked. If 
her sudden announcement was a 
surprise — or disappointment — he 
did not give any sign of either. 
He smiled at her now, so that 
his eyes crinkled at their corners 
in the old way; he motioned 
toward a chair. "Aren't you going 
to sit dowm?" he asked, as though 
he would tease her a little. "Aren't 
you going to take off your hat so 
I may see your pretty hair? You 
aren't going to run away this min 
iite, are you, Jackie?”

“No,” she answered, though In 
her heart she wished that that 
were possible. If only she could 
have run away without having to 
say goodhy. A goodby that was 
the most difficult one she had 
ever had to say. That might bs 
forever. But even that wras not 
the something she had to tell him. 
That was going' to be the hardest 
of all. This thing that she had 
decided she must do.

FAMOUS SUB EXPERT 
DIES AT NEW LOJIDON

New London, Conn.. May 24— 
(API - Hugo Eugene Grleshaher. 
supervising constructor for the 
Electric Boat company at Groton, 
died yesterday at his home. It was 
hIs .58th birthday. -He was born In 
New York City, and was interna-
tionally known for himwork on sub-
marines,

.Mr. Grie.shaber had submarine In-
ventions patented In the United 
.States and In Belgium. Canads, 
England. France. Holland. Italy, 
Japan and Spain.

He received the medal of hom- 
niage from the Spanish government 
for services given in connection 
with the design of 12 submarines 
for that country. Mr. Grleshaher 
was the organizer of the New Lon-
don building and loan association. -

He Is survived by his widow, the 
former Eldora Corson, and a son, 
Hugo E. Grieshaber, Jr •

\’ETER.A.N RETIRES.

She sat down obediently, tak-
ing off her hat, aa he had asked 
her to. The sunlight streaming 
through the window blazed across 
her hair, making a golden halo of 
her flushed, young race. The same 
warm sunshine that only yester-
day had caressed the bent dark 
head of Beryl, kneeling at Roger's 
side.

I'm sorry you have to go," 
Roger .said now; the same phrase 
that Beryl had used when Jackie 
had told her she was going home. 
Then, amazingly, he added almost 
the same words, too. "But maybe, 
after all. It Is best, my love."

Jackie's heart gave a little 
twinge at the old familiar, mock-
ing words. How often she had 
told Roger In reply that she was 
not his love—and now ahe never 
could bo. Now It was Indeed a 
mockery.

"That wasn't what 1 wanted to 
tell you," Jackie said. She must 
get this over os quickly, as pain-
lessly as possible.

"What is it?" Roger asked. "You 
may tell me anything. I gues.i I 
can lake It now.” He still wore 
his gay grin, but his blue eyes 
were serious.

"Yes . . . you are almost well 
now, aren't you? You ought to 
be out of the hospital and hob-
bling about on a cnitch before 
long! " Jackie tried to be gay, 
too. She did not see the look that 
swept across Roger’s face, wiping 
away hla grin, making hla eyes 
more sober. A look that would 
have denied his quick reply.

"I'll .say! Crutches nothini Do 
you think I'd bother with such 
things. Jackie! Oh. yes . . . I'm 
sure to be out of here now before 
long."

"Taking wing again. I expect!" 
Jackie added. For she knew that 
one nasty crack-up would not 
stop Roger. He would never be 
happy, unless he could go on with 
his flying.

'That's right," Roger said, al-
most too cheerfully. A forced 
cheerfulness that again belled the 
fla.sh of pain in his blue eyes. 
“But what was it you wanted to 
tell me, Jackie—besides goodby?"

"And .you stUI feel that you 
don't want to marry anyone — at 
least not until you’re old and 
bored and feeble?"

"Maybe not even then.” Jackie 
forced another little laugh. So 
Roger was not even going to pro-
test, or try to hold her to hla Idea. 
He wanted to be free. then. Thera 
could be no doubt of that. Jackie 
had tried to tell herself that she 
must expect this, but It was po 

I any easier to accept for all that 
I "I see," Roger said. He turned 
his head away a moment, a*

[ though the sunlight were to« »'«. 
strong for his eyes. But whea/ 
he looked at her again hIs eyen 
were smiling. "That’s all right, 
Jackie; I understand. It didn’t 
turn out so hot. did It—my swell 
Idea? Though there was a little 
while—Just before I went away— 
after that night In the garden— 
remember? — when I thought . . . 
But I guess you were still only 
putting on our act.” He changed 
his tone abruptly, as though he 
realized there was no use In re-
membering.

But Jackie remembered. As 
though ahe ever could forget! And 
because remembrance was so 
sweet, and yet so sad. ahe said, 
"Of course It was an act! You 
see I had on Idea, too, Roger. I 
thought I’d see If I couldn’t even 
put it over on you— our engage-
ment, I mean. I thought I’d turn 
the laugh on you, since I knew 
you’d been laughing at me. 1 was 
“ gry—and silly—and I . . . well,
I guess I didn’t know what I was 
doing." Oh, she was telling him 
this very badly; ahe must make 
him believe her, make him be-
lieve that she had never meant 
anything at all—no, not even that 
short wdille before he went away, 
when ahe had accepted hla pin , . .

That was it — ahe must return 
his pin. Tell him she had only 
accepted It In pretense, make-be-
lieve, too. "Here. Roger," she 
fumbled with the clasp; her fingers 
were trembling so that they were 
all thumbs. "I want you to taka 
this back, too. Of course it was 
only part of the Joke. A sorry 
part. Maybe If you’d worn It, In-
stead of giving It to me. It would 
have brought you better luck." 
She had It off now, she held It out 
to him.

‘Just—that ' yoiJ are free," she 
answered. hurrying on quick-
ly. "Free—of our ridiculous trial 
engagement, I mean. It really 
Isn’t necessary to go on with It 
any longer. Roger. I can explain 
things to Mother. She and I un-
derstand each other better now. 
And she is going to marry Mr. 
Scott, anyway."

He reached his hand out to take 
It, then drew it back; shook his 
head. "No, Jackie. I gave It to 

. . . .  well, because I really 
wanted you to have It. I sttU want 
yoti to have it. Just as something 
to remember me by. Or at least, 
to remember your first trial en-
gagement— and what a sorry end 
It came to . . .  "

"Blit It didn't! I mean . . .  it 
was avvful decent of you Roger 
to try to help me out. It wasn't your 
fault it didn’t work out. It Isn’t 
anybody's. It wasn't supposed to, 
you know. It was supposed to end 
this way.”

"I guess It was," he said. "It 
was fun while It lasted, wasn’t It. 
Jackie?" His tone was very gav

"Yes, " Jackie said. "It was fnn 
vvhile It lasted." And It was all 
over now. Just like that. 'With 
a few words. But this was not 
fun. She could not keep this up 
much longer. Her heart was a 
dead heavy load now, her throat 
dry and choked. Oh, ahe must got 
the rest of It over very, very 
quickly—very, very gayly. Indeed.

She got up from her chair, 
pulled the Dobbs hat firmly doWTi 
over the golden halo of her hair, 
stepped back from Roger's bed. 
hor a moment, only a moment, 
ahe might have hurled her face 
and given way to the rising tumult 
of emotion that threatened to 
sweep all resolution, all reason 
Itiiplf away.
” 1 must gii. Roger," ahe said. 
She spoke Jerkily. "I must go right 
away. Or I’ll miss my train, I 
want to say once more— thsjik 
you, oh! so much—for everything 
—And . . . .  and goodby. Roger." 
That was the hardest word of all 
the most difficult to say.

Having said It, Jackie turned 
and almost ran from the room. 
She did run down the long gloomy 
narrow hall, as though ahe could 
not escape quickly enough, as 
though she were afraid If ahe did 
not keep on running she would 
turn bark to Roger, teU him the 
truth— that this was the end of 
everything for her.

(To Be Omtlnned)

OPEN 
TONIGHT

til 9 p. m.

JUSTICE CARDOZO (W

Washington, May 24.— (AP) — 
Ju.atlce Benjamin Nathan Cardozo, 
who haa been absent from the Su-
preme Court because of illness ,«ince 
December 10, became 68 today.

Hla birthday anniversary was 
spent quietly at Port Chester, N. 
Y„ where he is recuperating from 
heart disease. HIs friends hope he 
will be able to return to the bench 
next October when the fall term 
starts.

Until he became 111. Cardoso held 
the rcoord amoag the JuaUeea for 
wpportlag Ksw Deal UUgmUoa.

Jefferson City. Mo.—George E 
RooL 75. hopped freight trains many 

'll'.* to speed hts arrival at work 
from his home outside the citv 

, limits.
Recently hla train "went through 

j the depot like one of them bats you 
I hear about. I thought 'George you 
I better get off,’ " .
: He did and, rolled In the cinders 
the first time In 50 years, 

j Nursing a bruised knee and leg 
: he swore "I’m through hopping 
! fre^hts. <3etting old, I guess. ”
I I --------------------
j In Enĵ l̂and. pawnbrokenii are 
j decreasing In number. There now 
j ere lees than 3.070 in the country. 1 
' M compared to S lM  ta i t l l .

Open every Tuesday and Thursday ev»- 

ningf until 9 p. ni. Other evening.- by 

apjiointment. Clo.sed Wednesdays af 12, 

noon. Other days, including Saturdayg, 

store closes at 6:30 p . m.
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9:0(0—10:0(0—Danes Orcheetra—east: 

Amoe *n' Andy—repeat (or weat 
9:30—10:30—Ruby Newman's Orehest. 

10:0(0—11:00—Freadls Martin Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Teddy King & Orchestra

COAST;—kn* koln ko) kfpy kvl ksfo 
koy
Cent. East

4:30—Nila Mack. Let's Pretend 
Newt Period

TO GUARD ROYAL COUPLE 
WHILE VISITING PARIS

4:00— 5:05—Ed Thorgensen, Sperti 
wabc; Symphonettea—network 

6j16—Hollace Shaw’s Soprano

CB8 WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East; wabc wade woko wcao 
wool wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wisv wgar: Mid- 
watt: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wp* whp whec wore efrb 
ckae wlbx wmaa wenc wnbf wlhs wkbn 
whin wkbl
DIXIE —west wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlac wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktsa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbic wdbj 
wwva wmbe wsjs wmhr wala'ktui kgko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wchs wpar wmas wcoc wr\’a 
MIDWEST — wmhd wisn wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt ktcj wnax 
woe
MOUNT.—kvor klx koh ksj kevo kfbb

4:34  ̂ 6:3(^Boaks Carter, Talk—east: 
Dava Baacal, Four Notts—weat

• Is 6:46—Songa of Maxine Sullivan 8:61̂  6:00—Just Entartainment —
Orain-weit

8J15— 6.15—Hollywood's Screenacoopa 
Cartar—weat repeat 

8*6^ 8:3(^H^lin Menken’e Serial— 
Lew White at Organ—weat 

J'S?* O* Robinson Play
With Hla Shew 

T .St Ptarce and His Gang
a!n^ Swing—alto.cat

Haatharton Songa
 •It" • 16—Four Clubman.and Vocals 

10:0^Nawa; Abe Lyman Or.—
• •" •̂ talnment—w. rpL

rpL
Falton'i Orchaatra 

*  Orchaatra
* '̂®^12*6l^Dance Music—weat only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wja wbs-wbsx wbal 
wham kdka wgtr wxya wjtn wayr wmal 

. * '•«»n wicowleu: Midwest: wenr wit kwk koU wren 
wmt kso wowo wetn : South: wrid wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol krla wjbo wdsu waga 
wsgn kxy*; Mountain: klo kvod kgnf;

"l*® *̂'‘ *̂* R«ca. kjrNOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional 
list of stations.
CanL EaaL 
3:30— 4:30-Tho 

Edward Davis
5*1^ 5‘15— Middleman Orchestra 

Richards Orch. 
Johnston In Song 

4:36— S:S6—Serenadars — wJi only;
Johnnia Johnston. Centtn'd—chain 

4:46— 6:45—Lowall Thomaa — east; 
. ^Chicago Concert Orcheatre—west 
6:<a  ̂ 6:W^Easy Aces Skit—also cst 

6:16—Mr. Keen A  Lost Psrsona 
5:3(^ 6:30—Dorothy Thompson. Talk

-"The Singing Lady—east; 
Oaviss, Baritona—west

5:46—1st: Marlowe and Lyon—west 
.  ^  6146—Vivian dal.'a 43hlesa Song6:00— 7:00—E. Madriguera Orchestra 

Hava Happened 
•̂00— 6:00—Horace Heidt's Brigadiers 

7:30— 8:30—NBC’a Chicago Jamboree 
8:30— 9:30—Walter Kelaey Orchestra 
9:0^10:0^News; Tha King's Jastera 
6*16—'10:16—Ink Spots, Negro Quartet 
6̂ 30—10:30—Lou Breteo A  Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Dancing Music Orchestra 
10:S(^11:3(^Bob Saunders A  Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Servtoe, 

Barttord, Conn.
80,000 W . 1040 K. C. 28J H. 

Eastern Dajllght Saving lim e

Tueeday, May 24
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin.
4:30 — “Hughesreer’ presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen-
tator.

4:45—The Road of Life.
5:00—Dick Tracy.
6:15—Terry and the Pirates 
5:30—Your Family and Mine.
8-'45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—News.
6:15— “Fred Hoey, .Sports Round-

up."
6:30—Wrightvllle Clarion.
8:45—Rhythms of the Day.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties.
7 30—"True or False."
6:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9;00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Company. 

10:00—"Believe It or Not."
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Dale Carnegie.
11 ;00—News.
11:15—Polish Orchestra,
11:45—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Teddy King’s Orchestra.
100 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Roy and Btid.

6:30— "Hl-Boya.  ’
7:00—Morning Watch Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15— "Hl-Boys."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Herman and Banta.

9:15—Gretchen McMullen. - 
9 30—Food News.
9:45—Jake and Carl.

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman in White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones,
11:30—How To Be Charming.
11:45—"Hello Peggy."
12:00—"Getting the Most Out of 

Life."—Rev. William L. SUd- 
ger.

P. M.
12:15—Noontime Varieties.
13:30—Campus Kids.
12:45— "Sln^n’ Sam."
1:00—News and Weathei.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne." 
1:30—Marjorie Milles.
2:00—Federal Theater of the Air 

—Hall of Fame.
2:30—Brevity Matinee.
2:45—Rayonalltles.
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Bade.
3:45—’The Guiding Light."

WDRC
m  Hartford. Oomi. USO 

Eastera Daylight Bavtag TIaae

7:30—Famous Actors’ Guild Pre-
sents Helen Mencken—"Sec-
ond Husband.”

8:00—Big Town—Edward G. Rob-
inson and Claire Trevor. 

8:30—AI Jolson Show—Martha 
Raye and Parkyakarkus. 

9:00—Watch the Fun Go By—AI 
Pearce and his Gang.

9:30—Benny Goodman’s Orchestra 
10:00—Time to Shine—Hal Kemp’s 

Orchestra.
10:30—Ray Heatherton.
10:45—Four Clubmen.
11:00—News Service.
11:15—Organ Silhouettes — Vin-

cent Sargent.
11:30—Happy Felton’s orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Trea.sure House.
8; 15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Fred Felbel at the Organ. 
9:15—Madison Ensemble.
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Phil Boudinl, accordionist. 
9:45—Dan Hardlng’.s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House, starring Bess 

Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Greenfield Village CHiapel. 
11:15—Pappy Cheshire and his Na-

tional Hillbilly (?hamplona 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenney’s Real Life Sto-

ries.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:15—News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker.
1:80—Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45—Valiant Lady.
2:00—The Inside Page—Ray Bar 

rett.
2:15—The O’NelUs.
2:30—Foreign Trade Week.
3:00—All Hands on Deck.
3:30—Kate Smith Speaks.
3:45—To be announced.

France To Take Special Pre-
cautions Next Month When 
Kind George And Queen 
Elizabeth Arrive.

Paris, May 24.—(A P )—French 
authorities said today they were 
taking everj’ precaution to Insure 
the safety of King . George and 
Queen Elizabeth when the British 
royal couple visit France on June 
28.

Mindful of the fate of King Alex-
ander of Yugoslavia, who was as-
sassinated at Marseille a few min-
utes after he stepped on French soli 
October 9, 1934, the government has 
decided to guard virtually every 
spot over which the visiting sover-
eigns ndll pass.

When the royal train brings King 
George and Queen Elizabeth from 
Boulogne to Paris, all stations along 
the 160 miles of railway will be 
cleared of sightseers and closed an 
hour before the train passes.

Bridges, signals, switches and 
railroad buildings will lie guarded 
by railroad police, gendarme.* and 
mobile guards.

Recalling measures taken by Pre-
mier Mussolini to protect Relchs- 
fuehrer Hitler on the latter’s visit 
to Italy, automobiles In which the 
British sovereigns will ride through 
Paris with President and Mrs. Le-
brun will be surrounded by a squa-
dron of mounted Spahl.a, ns well aa 
motorcycle police. Two more squa-
drons will precede the royal auto-
mobile.

From the Bols de Boulogne sta-
tion to the Qual d’Orsay, where the 
sovereigns will be lodged, the dis-
tance is about three and a half 
miles. Streets will be lined solidly 
with steel-hclmeted troops. Behind 
the troops a double line of police-
men wdll face the crowds.

All buildings facing the line of 
march will be inspected and all per-
sons wishing to watch from win-
dows must have permits.

RADIO
= s z = = s

Eastern Standard rtme

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD 
Associated Press Radio Editor.

(Time Is Eastern Standard.) 
New York, May 24.—Ruth Bryan 

Owen Rhode Is to Join the women 
commentators of -he microphone.

The former minister to Denmark 
will have a Wednesday night series 
via WEAF-NBC in which she will 
discuss both national and Interna-
tional affairs. The program title Is 
“News To Me". The first broadcast 
Is June 8. with 8:30 as.the time.

Among the women commentators 
now on the air are Dorothy Thomp-
son. newspaper columnist, and Kate 
Smith, who recently added an after-
noon discussion aeries to her variety 
entertaining schedule.

As part of the broadcasting in 
connection with foreign trade week, 
WEAF-NBC has decided to include 
at 10:30 Thursday night a round-
table by five consular attaches In 
which they are to talk about oddities 
In commerce around the world.

Two Senators and three members

WITNESS THIS

The gasoline tax bill of Amer-
ican motorlata la Increasing at ths 
rate of 3100,000,000 a year.

m  HoarsMtss
OrarcpaM tha annoyoaca af 
Hiraat IrrHetlan onfl haarta* 
nau hf savvyitf with (hit 
MW aflactiva antitaatk sola* 
Haa. Haeli and laathat. 
NOS*CCNf U Miada with an 
iadisad vagatabla all boia— 
and na aphadrlna. Ask yawr. 
dniggisl.

[nhilK.-Mlnl^n.-NswTali

TiMMlay, May 34
 P. M.

4:00—Highways to Health.
4:15—Romance Ln Rhjrthm.
4:80—Those Happy (Sllmana.
4:45—Piano Recital—Pupils of

Fred E. Werner,
8:(X)—Ad Liner.
8:30—Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Sendee.
6:10—Baseball Scorea
8:15—Hartford Public School Se-

ries—Cbauncy Harris school
8:80—Bosks Carter.
6:43—Musical Momenta Revue.
7:00—Just EMtertalnmeat — Jack 

0^llton, Andrewa Slaters 
and Carl Hohenrarten’s or-
chestra- '

^'L8—Hollywood Scresnseoopa _
CtoorgaMoCaa.

Adam Hats
An the new SpHng Mid Summer 

Ufhtwelrht models.

$2.95
Sold Exclusively At . . .

Glenney’s

AO One 
Price

store Opea 
AftenWednesday

Tune In N. B. C. Bine Net-
work Thnrsday. 10 P. M. 
(E. D. T.) For Broadcast of

ROSS

A R M STR O N G
*R«Mored By Adam Hats.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF SPECIAL OFFER

A TRAINED DEMONSTRATOR 
W IU  BE AT OUR STORE

TODAY

AND TOMORROW

Get color ideas and helpful 
Buggestiona on decorating. 
L«am how easy it is to get 
expert reeulta with the new 
smooth-flowing Mirrolac 
Enamel.

Thos. McGill, Jp,
126-128 Cedar Street 

COUPON
Good for ISe on purchase of cos 
pint (or larger size) of the new 
raiproved Mirrolac Enamel

N amm • • • • a-w ____

Address............
Ow«v 4sIn ^4

aautnoNtT
On* coopoB to s person

ot the House are to be heard In the 
next People’s Lobby broadcaat, set 
for Saturday on WJZ-NBC. The 
topic will be "The Public Ownership 
Program In Congress".

Tuning tonight;
WEAF-NBC—7, Johnny and Russ 

Morgan: 7:30, Wayne King; 8. Vox 
Pop; 8:30, Fibber McGee; 9, Bob 
Ripley; 9:45, Dale Carnegie.

WABC-CBS—7. Edward G. Rob-
inson Big Town: 7:30. A1 Jolson; 8. 
AI Pearce Gang. Mills Brothers; 
8:30. Benny Goodman: 9. Hal Kemp; 
9:45, Talk. Rep. Daniel A. Reed of 
New York.

WJZ-NBC—6, Easy Ace.'*: 7:30,
Information Please, quiz program: 
8, Heldt’s Brigadiers: 8:30, Drama. 
"The Comeback"; 9, Chicago Jam-
boree; 10:30, Lou Brecse orche.atra.

LORD ROBERT APPALLED 
BY STORIES OF RICHES

What to expect Wednesday;
WEAF-NBC—1:30 p. m.. Brev-

ity matinee; 5, America’s schools.
WABC-CBS—1:30, WUltam C. 

Dlckerman on "The Meaning of For-
eign Trade"; 2:45. Ten piano svm- 
phony from Dayton; 4, Keybo'ard 
concert.

WJZ-NBC—12 noon. Opening of 
Eucharistic Congress at Budapest; 
1:15 p. m„ Let’s Talk It Over: 2:30, 
M. Spitaly orchestra: 4:45, Herman 
Middleman music.

Son Of Man Who Sold Half A 
City Says He Himself Has 
No Money.

Some Wednesday short waves i 
DJD, Berlin. 6 p. m., German 

marches and 9:30. Concert: GSP, 
GSD, GSC, GSB, London, 6:35, Vest 
pocket vaudeville; HAT4, Budapest, 
7, Folk songa: PCJ, .Netherlands! 
7:15, Program for the Americas; 2, 
RO, Rome, 7:30, Light music; 
 YV5RC. Caravas, 8:30. Continentals 
orchestra.

UNUSU.AL FAL.s e  AI.ARM

Baltimore, May 24—(A P )— A 
prankster who apparently knew fire 
department practice sent In a false 
alarm—then used the fire depart-
ment code to Indicate It was a 
three-alarm fire. Twenty engines 
responded, then wondered who the 
culprit was. Only department ex-
ecutives are supposed to be able to 
turn In multiple-alarm calls.

Ne# York, May 24.—(AP)— 
With a wary eye for stork and bond 
salesmen. Lord Robert Crlchton- 
Stiiart, 29. son of the richest land-
owner In Wales, ventured out for 
a look at America today.

Lord Robert, appalled at reports 
he had come to Invest 8100,000.000 
in securities, ^phatlcally denied 
on hla arrival yesterday that his 
father, the Marquess of Bute, had 
sold half the city of Cardiff, In 
South Wales,   for such a "mad" 
sum.

“In England," smiled the hand-
some young Scotsman, "one does 
not hand a check for millions of 
pounds across a table and exclaim, 
'take this check, my dear follow, 
and sign the contract on the line 
below.’ "

Lord Robert said negotiations 
were under way for the sale of a 
major portion of his father’s vast 
real estate holdings but that the 
amount Involved "Is nothing like 
thd great sum publl.shed In the 
press."

"I have no money," he added. "1 
am here solely to give my wife, who 
had her second baby two months 
ago, a vacation In the Uniteil 
States."

The length of hla stay, he said, 
depended "upon whether I am pes-
tered by securities salesmen and 
others while here."

Promoters already have tried to 
.sell him everything from copper 
mines to airplane factories, he said.

NEW CONSTABLE I.NST.ALLEU
FOR THE TOWER OF LO.MKIN

heavy, since the priceless crown 
Jewels of Gi^at Britain are guard-
ed In the old tower.

The historic tower was closed to 
the public today and only a few 
privileged guests saw the time- 
honored ceremony, which consisted 
of the Lord Chamberlain', Lord 
Cromer, turnfng the keys over to 
Sir Claud.

After the royal warrant of ap-
pointment was read, troops pre-
sented arms and the hand played 
the national anthem. The tower still 
Is Hated as a royal residence, al-
though It no longer Is used for that 
purpose. The last King to live there 
was Charles II..

CHASES SPEEDER, GETS 
UNLICENSED DRIVER

y. M. C. A. Notes

London. May 24.—(API—A new 
constable of the Tower of London, 
Sir Claud Jacoh. received the 
golden keys today In a pageant-like 
ceremony. HIs responsibility Is

Tennis Meeting
The tennis court on the Y. M. C. 

A. grounds Is being used so much 
that It is necessary to have a meet-
ing of the tennis club on Thuradav 
evening at 8 o’clock at the "Y." the 
purpose of which is to draw up rules 
and elect officers.

MLs.s Eleanor Hiicbner and Mrs. 
James Conilns who h.os been acting 
chairman, will be present at the 
meeting to help those who are In-
terested. Mis* Hiiehner will also be-
gin her instruction periods on June 
4 and those who have not already 
thought seriously of taking advan-
tage of this fine opportunity will 
still have a chance lo affiliate. Mlsa 
Huebner Is one of New England's 
outstanding amateur players and a 
great tennis ciithuslaat, anil she has 
offered free InstnicYlon in any pha.se 
of the game on Saturday after-
noons between 3 and 5 o'clock from 
June 4 through June 25, Inclusive.

5I.\LOI)OKOUS CASE

Omaha, Neb.—Discovery of a 
dead skunk under the hood of his 
automobile didn't appeal to Police 
Captain Fred Palmtag's sense ot 
humor—but It did to his detective 
Instinct.

IJe dug up evidence Incriminating 
Homer Russel). A police court Judge 
now has the case under advisement.

Providence, R. I., Man Arrest-
ed By Constable Gifrlio In 
Holton Fs T/Ocked Up Here.

George S. (3ove of 900 Broadway, 
East Providence, R. I., was arrest-
ed la-st night In Bolton by Constable 
I-eonard Giglio. who chased him 
from the Kainlxiw to the Bolton- 
Coventry line. The rate of speed at 
which (Jove was driving attracted 
the* attention of the constable, and 
he starte.1 after him. When stop-
ped after the long cha.se he showed 
his drivers' license, which the con-
stable noted had expired on May 
18. He was charged with speeding 
and operating without a license and 
was brought to Manchester and 
locked up becaii.se of his Inability to 
fumlflh a bond last night.

A Thought
Sanctify thetn throngk thy tn iM t 

thy word Is trath.—John 17;I7.

Truth is only developed In th* 
hour of need; time, and not mail, 
discovers It.—Bonald.

5IOX.\ STF.lt Y  ( "ON FISCATED.

Vienna, May 24 —lAPI-  The offi-
cial Wiener Zeltung today piiblLshed 
a decree ahnofinclng conflscailon of 
the entire property of the mona-
stery of St. Lamhrccht in Styria 
belonging to the Catholic Order of 
St. Benedict. Rca.sons were not 
disclosed.

  NEW YORK’S NEWEST   

H O T E L

EDISON
1000 rooms, each tsith 
bath, shostor, radio and 

circutating ieo’toater. 
M O O I t A T I  t A Y I I  
Ownership Msnsgamenf 

M k  to 47th St. Jmst r##i o f  
Oroadway. ToL U rd s  6-SOOO

“WANT A HEW
C A R F I ^

v.*OMX in and find put sbeut 
it—you msy win s besuiifal 
new Hudson 112 Brougham. 
NaiionsI Car Owner Economir 
Test now going on—iot*rcit> 
ing, easy and worth tsfaile. 
And esch week there are three 
new Hudson 112’s given swsy
as prizes. C)peo to owners o f 

; of car. 1
'ling

say Hudson dealer’s too'

any make of car. Complete in-
formation for the askio

room. Come in, get in the run-
ning. Your chance it at good 
at anybody’t.

Larry Costello’s Garage
50 Oak St. MaacbestMF 1

S. & F. Motor Sales, Inc. 
Cor. Main 8t- and Middle 

Manchester

In all this talk about SE R V IC E , the American Oil 

Company would like to emphasize this great truth:

It’s what goes 
with the smile

   crT

that counts
It ’ s a great day for service. 

And you can hardly pick up an 
advertisem ent of an oil com pan 
without seeing the word.

Service is important. But from some 
of the ads you read you’d think it was 
invented yesterday.

O ur dealers were w iping w ind-
shields before there were advertising 
campaigns about it. They’ve been 
checking tires, and filling radiators... 
“ watering” batteries...cleaning head-
lamps for a long time. They were 
smiling, at customers before the 
smile became the great new dis-
covery. They have been doing these

things all along, but haven’t been 
making much noise about it

W e believe you’re entitled to good 
service -  and with a smile. But. .  it’s 
what goes with the smile that counts.

The service our product^ give 
is just as important as the service ren-
dered by our dealers. Amoco-Gas, 
the orig ina l specia l m otor fuel, 
has been rendering a service per dollar 
that has never been equalled by any 
other motor fuel or gasoline. Orange 
American Gas has set a new mea-
sure of service for regular gasolines.

Without maximum service from the 
products themselves, all other features 
of service pale into insignificance.

Ameritan Oil Clompany

A T  Y O U R  S E R V I C E  F R O M  M A I N E  T O  F L O R I D A  *
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Bolton*s South Road 
 ̂ Like New Manchester

i-a<
The Impraveinent ro«d* in BoltonX Frank, at preaent Mancbeater reel- 

raaulted In a larg'e number of f dente, are arran^ng to build horaea 
t'/!‘ltancheater people moving to that i nearby.
.i.'.ttawn to make their bomaa. In moat  ̂ Samuel Dunlop, John .Erickson 

they have built new homea, ' and Arthur Uoyd. other realdenta

PARTS OF STOLEN 
CAR RECOVERED

Some Accessories Taken Off
e'lMNa uity Mve Dum new nomee, ' «na Annur uioya. omer rrsKwncs TTlOIIiaS Fer^USOH S Psck'
. tiatnc Held atone that haa been taken of South road are former Manchea- , _  j  i  i i

flrom old walla or dug out of the i ter folka and only thia week J. j .  J |f(| fQ g ||( | Jn H arH A rd 
i: "grouBda where they build, aa a big * Sullivan of Gardner atreet purcbaa- '
*: /  m A  a  ̂  ^ ^ M *w a_  ■_ I A <4 A a  «• * A  «%# 1 A M «a M H  ^  m .A 1 I

C a rto o n a li t ie s B y  P a u l  A ce to

"grouBda where they _
' part of tha atructure. Thta la ea 
paeli lly true of South Road. The 
road rune from the Quanyvllle 

*- south to the Andover road and waa 
a t  one time lived upon by aoma of 
tha oldeat of the raaldenta of Bolton.

Today a drive over the road will 
te d  only two aueh famillea and only 
two of the other houaea on that 
atreet are occupied by people not 
fonnar realdenta of Mancheeter.

The flrat houae on the road corn- 
tag In from the North Coventry 
road la owned by Herbert S. Hutt, 
a former reaidant of South Main 
atreet. Fred Johneon, who lived on 
Hackmatack atreet, near Mr. Hutt, 
haa a naw home cloae by. H. Fritx 
Noran, another former Mancheater 
realdent, now Uvea on the eaat aide 
of the road, with bla next neighbor 
to the aouth, Leonard Glgllo, a con- 
atable and a former realdent of 
Ifanchester. On thia road Uvea Flrat 
Selectman Thomaa Wilaon, alao a 
former realdent here and to the 
aouth of him la the home of Clifford 
Edaaell and alao Robert Metcalf, 
former Weat Side boya, who have 
built new homea. Emeat A. Craw- 
abaw, a former Mancheater realdent 
baa a home on the weat aide of the 
read and two of bla aona, Erie and

I ed a two acre piece of land and will 
j build there. Much of the land that 
I haa been aold waa part of the farm 
: of John Whitman, who la now de- 
' veloplng a camping Bite on aeven 
! acrea of woodland located to the 
rear of hla home on Weat road 

[ which he haa called Sunaet View.
I The efforta of Charlea H. Dotchln 
of Bolton Notch, a former Manchea-
ter realdent. In Intereatlng Manches-
ter people In the building In Bloton, 
has brought about the many chang-
es. In South Bolton the rebuilding 
of the Camp Meeting Woods road 
has resulted In Mancheater people 
alao building In that part of the 
tOWTl.

There Is a good highway through 
South road, the houses are furnish-
ed electric power from the Man-
chester Division of the Connecticut 
Power Company, which recently 
purchased the Bolton Electric 
Light Company charter, and the 
telephones are connected through 
the Manchester exchange Water Is 
provided from wells drilled on the 
property of each lanil owner.

The report of the selectmen of 
Bolton last year showed that the 
town spent Onl/ IST6 for relief 
the poor.

COURT ORDERS USHING, 
BUT MOTHER RENEGS

I*'-

*1Raliie Welts,” Says Judge. 
But Prankster's Mother Says 
She Spanked Him Gently.

New York, May 24 — (AP) — 
Orey-balred Mrs. Mary Bradley, a 
widow, spoke out defiantly today 
against the magistrate who ordered 
her to give her son a "welt-ralaing" 
thrashing for playing pranks In a 
subway train.

"Get a paddle, bore a bole In It 
and raise welts on the boy. Do you 
think you can do It?"

So ordered Magistrate Overton 
Harris In night court, after 16-^ear.

' old Tommy Bradley had pleaded 
guilty to charges of disorderly con- 

? duct for pulling the whistle cord on 
B subway train. >

"You’ve got to prove to me 
, Thursday night that you gave your 

sen a good thrashing, or I'll send 
}< him to jail,” Magistrate Harris con. 
H tlnued.
» Mrs. Bradley nodded, but her lips 
•; shut tighL And today she said;
K "Tommy got his whipping. He got 
w H like this . , . spank . . . spank 
•» . . . spank . . . ". She swished 
.rhemelf fairly genOy three times on 

...the spot where she said she spank-
ed Tommy.

"And that's al Ihe’s going to get 
from be,( for Magistrate Harris or 
anybody else,” she said firmly. "If 
Bscessary, I’ll appeal the case."

In ordering the whipping, Magis-
trate Harris told Tommy and other 
boys who were In the scrape; "If 
the 8,000,000 people of New York 
a t y  acted as you boys did, the city 
would be turned Into a *oo, "

It. telling her It was a horrible 
thing to do,” Rosenthal went on.

The defense attorney said that It 
waa In ’'a stupor or Insane delu-
sion" that the young lovers deter-
mined to die.

Tears streamed down Donald's 
cheeks as Rosenthal read lines from 
Charlotte's farewell note to her 
mother. In which the girl said that 
she was going to die "not that I love 
you less, but I love Donald more."

He flinched when the state dis-
played Charlotte's blood-stained 
clothes and the scarlet-splashed 
corsage of lilies of the valley which 
Donald bought for her when they 
decided to die together.

Both attorneys agreed that the 
girl was holding the gun barrel with 
one hand when Donald pressed the 
trigger to fire the single shot that 
climaxed the tragedy.

Grey-halred Mrs. Fred Mathlesen, 
mother of the slain girl, controlled 
her sobs long enough to take the 
stand and testify that she had iden-
tified the body of her daughter at 
the morgue.

A number of the automobile parts 
stripped from the Packard sedan 
owTied by Thomas Ferguson of The 

j Herald which had been stolen Sat- 
I iirday. May 14, were located by 
I Hartford police yesterday after 
they bad been discovered by a group 
of children.

Sunday afternoon Stephen and 
Raymond JeakI, of 1687 Park street, 
Hartford, were picking flowers ac-
companied by their younger elster. 
They were In the fields off Flat- 
bush avenue in the city off New 
Park avenue and near the old Char-
ter Oak fair grounds. They came 
acro.sa an automobile wheel and a 
car heater In the underbrush. The 
boys lugged their finds home and 
their father reported the Incident 
to the policeman on the Park atreet 
beat. Officer Frank Cunningham. He 
reported the case to the Hartford 
detective bureau. Yesterday with 
the aid of the children the site was 
located and Detective Cornelius 
Cunningham uncovered various 
parts strewm under bushes for sev- 

„„ era! yards around. Uncovered were 
of four more Packard wheels, tire 

' chains, a Jack handle, two head-
lamps and the two floor rugs.

The parts were returned to the 
Hartford police station where th'ey 
were Identified last nlght"by Ronald 
H. Ferguson. In the meantime the 
automobile has been completely 
outfitted with new parts. The old 
parts will be turned over to the In-
surance company for salvaging.

ANDOVER

TALCOTTVILIE

es.ses will be Mrs Roger Jewell and 
Mrs. Clifford Meyers.

The men of the pariah, who hsve 
held three meetings to ilate, are 
planning another to be held at the 
home of James Wood next Tuesday 
evening. May .H. to make further 
preparations for the June church 
supper.

This evening there Is expected to

About one hundred and fifty peo-
ple enjoyed the .supper given by the 
Parent-Teachers as.soclation to the 
grammar school pupils snd their 
parents at the Town Hall, Thursday 
evening. Following the supper the 
following program was pre.sented; 
Vocal sr)io "There's a Goldmine In 
the Sky", by Miss Frances Fried-
rich. Talk on Art, by the art 
teacher of the grammar school, Mrs. 
Cramer. Ppe.sentatlon of prizes by 
Mrs. Clarice Yeomans In the ,ib- 
aence of .Mrs. Mary Hyde, chairman 
of the Poster contest for Tolland 
County. MLsa Verna .Smith of 
Andover received the first prize of 
five dollars. Charles Kukucka re- 

! mived a gift from the Parent- 
' Teachers as.socialion in recognition

_____  1 of the very fine poster he had
j made. Bryce Smith of Hebron won 

Friday evening there will he a a prize In the county contest and 
meeting of the Golden Rule club.  ̂waa Invited to the supper and his 
The subject will be "Guess What?" prize waa presented to him. The 
with Mrs. Albert Beebe and Mrs. pupils In Miss LItwins room then 
Joseph Dean as leaders. The host-! «"ng several songs. All the posters

entered in the contest were on dis-
play.

Due to an epidemic of srarlet 
fever in Windham and one case of 
it in her home .Mrs. Helen Weeks 
waa Unable to attend the Juvenile 
Grange meeting Friday evening for 
Inspeetion. The degree was post- 
joned until the first meeting In 
June and a class of candidates will 
receive It at that time and Mrs,
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OPERATORS GET 
COURTESY BOOK

CONVICT IS KILLED 
TRYING TO ESCAPE

"sell the South Into bondage for an-
other hundred years.”

Another leading critic, Represen-
tative McReynoIda (D.. Tenn.), aald 
the bin would "destroy labor unions" 
and put 2,000,000 more persons on 
relief. He asserted employers would 
turn to the use of more machines If 
they were compelled to raise wages.

Mrs. Norton, beginning argu-
ments for the bin, declared more 
than 2,000.000 workers In Interstate 
induetries "are suffering from star-
vation and wages snd overlong 
hours."

Repre.sentative Welch IR., Callf.) 
called the measure "the moat hu-
manitarian" ever brought before 
the Houae, and praised eapecially Its 
provision against child labor.

EMPLOYERS TO RECEIVE 
JOBLESS TAX REFUND

YOOTHFIIL SLAYER
IS NOW ON TRIAL

(Oonttooed from Page One)

__to you I am of the same feel-iBJp.
The mother of the slain girl. Bit-

ting with Donald's parents In the 
«urtroom. wept as Loscaizo re-
newed the events of the night of 
March 24. when he sold Donald shot 
hit sweetheart with his father’s 
^ y  revolver In an unfulfilled sui-
cide pact "because we decided death 

Cor ua both."
They decided on. the death pact,

IsMcalzo said, when they discovered 
that Charlotte was pregnant snd 
ttey  were caught up In despair at 
their poverty and youth.

Droop* III CYiaJr
Donald drooped in hla chair, lean-

ing his head against his hands and ic^utnru
ataring at the floor as the proaecu- f’uhday from a one-week fishing trip 
w ,  after expressing sympathy, con- Maine. He reports catchmy 
tlnued in a sterner voice; ' | twelve fish Including eight salmon.

'The people expect to prove th a t , — ------------------------
the defendant wlllfuUy. feloniously

t n  n r e c t l c I n T p e c f i ^ n  ball practice. Boys, girls, men and, ThetewillbeaWell-ChlldConfer-
womcn of the community are alj in -; enre at the Andover Town Hall.
rifed to come to the Talrottvllle j Tuesday, from two to four This Is 
ball diamond at 6:.30 p. m. to par-; the Round-Up for pre-school chll- 
tlclpate In the activities. It is hopc<l dren and all are urged to bring 
that enough will be willing to play  ̂their pre-srhool children 
so that teams can be organized and j There w ill be a Farm Bureau 
a league he formed Anyone who | meeting at the home of Mrs. Ar- 
wishes to take part Is requested to  ̂ thur Savage on Tuesday, May 24th

(Cnotlnued from Page One)

pone In the back with a pair of 
shears two years ago, fled before 
the guard’s fire, was captured and 
placed In dreaded solitary.

The convict trio made their des-
perate try for freedom shortly after 
2 p. m. igsterday. Warden James 
A. Johnston reported.

Encountering Cline, they slugged 
him with a hammer, then fled to the 
roof of the building. There they 
met the guard, who responded with 
rifle fire to the barrage of Iron 
weights they threw at him.

Oorefully Planned.
Warden Johnston .said the men ' 

apparently had planned to capture i 
th arms of at least one guard, and I
then attempt to disarm other I _____
giiarils.

They probably figured they could Those Liable D uring 19.36 ,\nd  
HeJze the prison boat and make their | W ho Paid Them To Gel 
petaway from the island,” the war* ; g
den declared. However, the a lert-’ C redits, Sa>8 Tone.
ress of the jfuard on the roof and ' --------
of other guards who Joined him ore- Hartford, May 24. -Connecticut

‘‘ '''■ employers who failed to pay their 
193« contributions to the state’s un-
employment compensation fund 
prior to April 1, 19.37 are to be bene-
ficiaries of legislation recently en-
acted by Congress, Labor Commis-
sioner Joseph M. Tone snnounced 
today.

The legi.slatlon, however, affects 
only employers who were liable to 
pay unemployment compensation 
contributions during 1936, or who 
made such payments in full to both 
the state snd federal governments. 
■Mr. Tone disclosed. Effect of the 
re.solution Is to extend the deadline 
for payment of the federal unem-
ployment tax for 1936 In order for 
employers to receive credit for state 
payments. •

Employers who have paid both 
the federal and state tax will be en-
titled, under the resolution, to re

vented what may have develope,, in-
to a major disturbance, with possi-
ble heavy loss of life.

"Our men were too fast for i 
them." I

Last December Ralph Roe and ; 
Theodore Cole, two long-term con-
victs, disappeared from the rock- 
bound San Francisco Bay island In 
a heavy fog. They w'ere believed 
to have drowned in the swift cur-
rents swirling around the Island.

OPPONENTS OF WAGE BILL 
START BITTER DISPUTE

The Connecticut Company haa 
distributed to all its motor coach 
and atreet car operators a new book 
let entitled, "Courtesy Wins," to 
assist the operators In providing 
courteous service to the riding pub-
lic and to aid them In establishing 
better relations with their patrons. 
The booklet was Issued In conjunc-
tion with the recent showing to the 
men o f-r  sound motion picture film, 
carrying the same title and pro-
duced for the American Transit 
Association.

Courtesy as well as safety is one 
of the subjects emphasized at the 
bi-monthly meetings of the Connec-
ticut Company operators, held for 
each division, which during the past 
year has become a fixed Company 
policy. The meetings are' planned 
to enhance service and to provide 
the operators with a forum for dis-
cussion of operating problems and 
for the award of the Inter-dlvIslon 
safety cups and Individual safety 
awards for having completed 12 
conseciitlve months without an "at 
fault" accident.

The motor coach and street car 
are like small stores. It is explained 
In the booklet, except that "unlike 
A small store whose customers come 
to one specific location where they 
are met and handled by the sales-
men In this one spot, our sales coun-
ters are scattered over the entire 
city.

"Every time a street'car or bus 
pulls Into a stop to load or unload 
passengers we open up a new store 
In a new location, selling s definite 
commodity—transportation. Every 
single Individual standing on a cor-
ner ready to board a street car or 
bus Is a potential cuafomer. It Is 
from these people that we receive 
the revemiqs which keep ns going. 
Our customers are our bread and 
butter. They ask to be carried 
safely and courteously from one 
destination to another. They pay 
their good money for service, and It 
la up to us to see that they get It."

In the booklet are described In 
word and picture nine different slt- 
iiations with which coach and trol-
ley operators are confronted fre-
quently, and the methoda for meet-
ing each situation courtooualy are 
set forth. These methods were 
designed and tested In actual use by 
platform men In various parts of 
the country and were found to be 
successful. It Is pointed out. how-
ever, that these are only a few of 
the many ways of meeting these sit-
uations. The booklet expresses the 
hope that the operators will find It 
of real Interest and that It will help 
them to find new approaches to old 
situations and new answers to old 
problems.

Mrs. Mary Ivers
Mrs. Mary Ivers, widow of James 

Ivers. died suddenly of a heart a t-
tack this morning at her home In 
East Hampton. Mrs. rjvers ' had 
been in her usual health for one of 
her years, and arose to close the 
windows during the early morning 
thunderatorm. Slje was well known 
ho a number of Manchester people, 
having several daughters and 
grandchildren In town, and occa-
sionally spent her winters here 
since her husband’s death.

Mrs. Ivers was born In Eaat 
Hampton March 14, 1853, and lived 
there all her life. Her first husband 
was John Sullivan and two sons 
were born of that marriage, John 
Sullivan, who made his home with 
his mother, and William, also of 
East Hampton. The daughters liv-
ing here are Mrs. David J. Morlartv 
of Florence atreet, Mrs. Francis P 
HMdIey of Robert Road, Mrs. Annie 
p  Connell. Miss Julia Ivers of the 
local telephone l exchange Ig a 
daughter, and lived with her 
mother. Another daughter and 
.sons are Mrs, John T. Walsh of New 
Haven, Bartholomew P. ivers of 
Saco, Maine; Charle.s Ivers of 
Bridgeport, and George Ivers of 
East Brookfield, Mass. There are 
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The funeral will be held at 9 ;1U 
Friday morning from the home on 

Hampton.
and 10 o clock from St. Patrick’s 
chureh In that place. Burial will 
be in St. Patrick’s cemetery. Rev.

fJInchey, formerly of 
Rockville, will celebrate the i,lemn 
njgh masa.
f ‘he remainsfrom this evening until the time of 

Arrangements are In charge of W. p. Quish of this 
town.

lighten Hold On Second 
Place In Junior League; 
Hasaett Hurls Two*Hitter.

The Shsmrocki tightened their 
hold on second place in the Legton- 
Morlarty Junior baseball leagua with

‘’■‘“roph over thW

f u n e r a l s

COLUMBIA

(Onnttnued from Page fine)

)ipttcr
piKcp",

hand his name In along with ten U30. This will he 
cents to either Wilbur Smith Jr.,
I-ouls Smith or Thomas Lotas. The 
amount collected will he used for 
purchasing equipment.

Mondsy evlning there was an 
executive meeting of the "Young 
People's Christian Entleavor smue- 
ty" at the home of Rev. George 
Stephen.

Mrs. Harriet Stafford of Worces-
ter. Maas., and Mr. and Mrs Gil-
bert Storrs of Coventry visited -Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wood Sunday.

John Monaghan spent the Week 
end at the home of his parents .Miss '
Ann Feldl of New Britain also was _
the week end guest of Mr and Mrs. •follow the play with the muVlc”to be 
John Monaghan. furnished by the DuBaldo Brothers.

Charles Blankenburg- returned j This play Is' coached by Mrs. Max-
■ ' well Hiitrhln."on. The proceeds will

be divided between the club and the

onX '^ground^hat fi “ V'''’’ resolution, to re-
mane to the House bill ^ I rr*'’'" a refund equivalent to the con-

Leaders brought the bin up to the '
amendment stage late vesterdav compensation law for
after five hours of general d S  I
They predicted It would pass by a I ^  pa.vsble with Interest.> .r " ! Employers who hsve paid the fed-

.......................  planning
meeting. Everyone Is a.skcd to think
over what projects and problems ■nej. pieuu-ieu u would pass bv a ! ---  '
they would like to dlscus.s and study substantial margin before adloiirn Employers who hsve paid I 
this coming year with an eye to a | m ^ t tonight. J ' u- j ,ra | (ax hut not the state tax will be

granted a similar refund contingent
. . .  . . .  —  a

living from your "home I They based their optimistic fore-1 reiiino comingcnt 
and come prepared to dls-I cast partially on the ovenvhelmine ’ tax wlth-

: vote of 322 to 73 bv whi,-h ___  In 60 days This latter contribution• r • • I    ••••' ' I ' ” ................» '  a 11X7 \ **I Y> I l C 'l m i n K  ' 1 ^  -------  -------  .  •• • V .1

What your proup shnuM do. j vote of 322 to 73 by which the mem- , " latter contribution.
. .... „  .. _ iHTship forced the bill to the f l o o r . . s a i d ,  must IncludeA play entitled ” ll Can’t Be 

Done" will be given at the Andover 
Town Hall. Tuesday evening, May 
24th by members of the “Men and 
Women’s club" of Bolton. The east 
Is ss follows: Joan, a city girl. 
Irma Morra: Jill, a country girl, 
Norma Pesee; Darby, Jill’s brother. 
Eddie DeDosser; Jack, Joan’s 
brother, Ray Cocclnl. Dsnelng will

■ •.•inmii lorcea me hill to the floor. .... iissn.ner .saia. must inciiidt
Only 53 Democrats and 20 Repub- ' * Penalty assessment of three qiiar 
licans opposed Its consideration. j ters of one per certft a month from 

Even the proponents said, how- ^'orrh 15. 1937. \
ever, they could not hope for such i Employers who Aisve paid the 
a majority on the final vote. • *tate unemployment tax hut not the

Ramspeck aald that defeat of his ' federal levy will be permitted to 
substitute would not halt the cam- i credit on the federal tax for 
patgn to make the bill more flexible. • Jli* amount paid the .state.

HOSPITAL NOTESand with - forethought ehot his! 
aweetheart." ‘

Loscaizo said he a.ssumed from 
«Iuestlon» aake-I bv Defense Attor- 
Bey Sydney Rosenthal during the 
•election of jurors that the defen.se 
would base its ca-se on "temporary 
Insanity, love Insanity or emotional 
Insanity."

In concbislon. he urged the lurv 
to bring in a verdict "without rV. | t‘'day;

I Clay and Infant son.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 
Undert, Rockville; Miss Natalie 
Moorhouee, 1,‘MU... Oak street: Her-
bert Trueman. 31 Ridgewood atreet; 
Chris Fredertekaon, Highland Park.

Admitted todav: George Town-
send, Talcottville.

Mrs Ellas 
642 Middle

verdict "without n - , ^
*ard to how it might harm or hurt 
anyone.** Turnpike Eaat.

Defense Attorney Rosenthal in I £?'’*“*’ Slxty-flve patients, 
his opening address accused ' thU ■ name of Dr. Charlea W. 
prosecutor of "carefuUv withhold . " j” ' from the active
tag” facts about me trewdv and*!.  facts about the tragedy ’ rereav’s'ller"^^^^ accused the dead girl of a "suicide Herald,
ooi^lex." I --------------------
♦ki. ■‘‘P* y®u that 1 -NOROTON DOCTOR DIEStnia girls mind was conUnually on ____

e *** Norwalic, May 24.—(APi— Dr
Jc * rrirt2^M d l£fl7 •’T  * e* J  Morrison, .50. cjilet

officer of Eitch Home for
Biao and Juliet,’ and she ofren re- • hTi'^aV*;!, '̂ 
naarked what a beautiful th tn g ^  : ‘ i  hospital.
wa« for lovers to die together ’’ x. who practicea mn— .._x „ . . .  . Norwalk for many years before bis

j Andover Volunteer Fire Dept.
Mrs, Genie Brown from New Lon- 

; don visited .Mrs. Charles Whit# snd 
I family Saturday.
; Royal Web.«ter from Ma.ssachu- 
I setts, called on his sister Mrs. 
Clinrles White Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Beebe from 
I Old Lyme were guesta Sunday of 
: Mrs' Charlea White and daughters 
' Eveljm snd CaroIiTi.

•Mr and Mrs. Claude Griggs from 
East Hampton called on Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hamilton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judaon Nevers from 
Wapplng called on Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald ’Tuttle, Sunday.

A. E.* Frink. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene' 
Platt were visitors in Andover. Sun-

Mr and Mrs Guy M. Bartlett, 
Miss .Martha Bartlett. Mrs. Clarice 
Yeomans, Miss Emily Yeomans and 
.Miss Dorothy Ra>inond motored to 
Lake Mohawk. New York, for the 
week-end where they Joined a group 
from Appalachian club for an out-
ing.

PROFESSOR DIES
Ithaca. N. Y.. May 24.—(AP) — 

Dr. George F. Warren, 64, former
Rl rilNOFF THE S.A.ME

Dwelled oo Suicide. . . ’ -----  ̂ •'— ’’ VM gr UlO
Early in March, he aald, the Ma- “PP°‘htment in 1935 as chlel sur- 

Oil««n girl "talked’' Donald into i Skildlers’ Home, was , n r Ceorve F w .rren  ,
going with her to see the moving ' physlothrapv ■ depart- head of me rfeTx*r»trien>
plrture “Mayertlng" with a love sub Ihe Norwalk h^pital, dur- ' mral eMn*^m4M̂ ^̂ d̂̂  far™*

“ ?!.“* *“ '**‘P*' "O'-M «* r. he served over-

told him thA nnlv m v  nnf commaifdino- a , agricultural economic* and farm ***" *"duatriea “aome aecUonaJ ad-I Dr. Walter F. MarUn. phyal-

Iteta. « 4  te  te r out tJlhor .dnUniatraUon at Wash- of*^e'*c"T
/  luigioB. , ,   ̂ . l« * e m w d  teUM t t  waa tiitenilwl t o i ’-teldiag Ma

. -  ---  ......X iiraiiiir.
He drafted an amendment to make 
the proposed annual Increases In 
the minimum wag# discretionary.

"This bill Is never going to become 
a law," Ramspeck asserted. "It 
wUI psss the House all right, but I 
don't think the Senate will accept

To Joint Committee 
Because the Senate passed a much 

different version last summer, the 
House bin will hsve to go to s Joint 
Senate-House committee for ad-
justment of differences.

"When It gets to conference." 
Ramspeck said, “we may be able to 
work out a compromise that wlU be 
acceptable."

He pointed out that Chairman 
Thomaa (D.. UUh) of the Senate La-
bor committee, who probably would 
be one of the conferees, favors a 
flexible bill.

Chairman Norton (D., N. J.) of 
the House Labor committee, who 
appealed to the membership to re-
sist all "emasculating" amend-
ments, said her committee hied 
agreed to accept one which would 
exempt dairying, canning and other 
Industries engaged In seasonal 
handling of fresh fish snd perish-
able fruits and vegetables.

AodieiMw Leaves
The start of debats yesterday 

found tha gaUeriea wsU filled and an 
unusually large number of members 
on the floor. As the oratory drew 
toward a close, howrever. both epec- 
tators and members thinned out un-
til there were fewer than 50 of the 
latter present.

Southern Democrats—spearhead 
of the opposition—denounced the 
bill as designed solely to give north-
ern Industries "some sectional ad-

In addition, employers who have 
paid neither tax may now pay the 
state tax with penalty from 'March 
15. 1937, and receive credit In the 

' amount of the original state tax 
j against their federal tax.

Such employers, Mr. Tone ex-
plained. to benefit under the legisla-
tion. are required to make formal 
application for either credits or re- 
fiujd payments within a period of 60 
days from enactment of the resolu-
tion which was pa.ssed May 12.

He empha-aized the fact that re- 
fiinda must originate with the In-
ternal Revenue Department of the 
federal government and In no case 
will reriinds be paid by the state.

REE« REPUBLICAN TREND

Topeka, Kas.. May 24.—(API— 
John Hamilton, Republican national 
chairman, said today the heavy Re- 
•publlean vote In the recent Penn-
sylvania and Oregon primaries 
showed an "unmistakable trend of 
voter resentment against the New 
Deal and government meddling writh 
ptivate business. ’

"Here aie; two states across the 
country from each other and In 
many respects with widely different 

I economic Interests." he said. "That 
' the Republican vote exceeded the 
Democratic vote In each Instance 
reveals an unmistakable trend."

Hamilton Is concluding a series of 
political conferences In midwest 
and mountain states.

Hiram F. McGlenchey of Auburn. 
Maine, who was arrested In Colum-
bia for drunken driving .'5atiuday hy 
Deputy Sheriff, Harvey Collins af-
ter he had been reported by Walter 
Scranton of Wllllmantlc, was fined 
here yesterday for the offense 
Scranton observed McGlenchey In 
Marlborough, the accused man driv-
ing all over the road and narrowly 
missing cars as he pa,s.sed. Taking 
a chance on passing him, Scranton 
came ahead to Columbia and stop-
ped at Collin’s Garage and told Col- 
lln.s to stop McGlenchey. which he 
did. finding him so Intoxicated then 
that he could not get out of his car 

When McGlenchey sobered up It 
was learned that he worked in East 
Hampton. He was arrested and told 
to appear in court on Monday before 
Jii.stlce of the Peace, George Cham-
plain. Pleading guilty to the charge, 
he was fined $100 and costs, with 
$90 of the fine remitted after it was 

I learned that he had a family In 
I Maine and had come to Eaat Hamp- 
I ton only recently.
I Funeral services for Harry Dow- 
I ner, a native of Columbia, were 
I held at hla late home In Wllllmantlc 
j on Sunday with burial In the Col- 
I cheater cemetery. Those attending 
I lhe*eervlces from Columbia were: 

.Mrs. Julia Little, Horace Little.
; Mrs. Hattie Squler, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Allen Robinson.
■ Twenty-three scouts were pres- 
I ent at the May 23 meeting at the 

Chapel Monday .afternoon. Handl- 
I craft was Introduced among the 
scouts by Mrs. Joseph Hutchins. 
This Included spatter prints and 
wood carving.

The teachers and officers of the 
Church School met on Monday eve-
ning In the Chapel to plan a Chil-
drens’ Day service to be held In 
place of the regular church service, 
sometime In June.

A regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange will be held In Yeomans 
Hall on Wednesday evening starting 
at eight o’clock, (daylight saving 
time.)

The parents’ dlsctiaslon group will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hopkins on Tuesday eve-
ning. This will be the closing ses-
sion of the season, and all books 
should be turned in at that time.

Mr*. Felicia 51. Falkowskl.
The funeral of Mrs. Felicia Fal- 

kowakl of Maple street was held 
this morning at St. James’s church 
and largely attended. Rev. W F 
Reldy was celebrant of the mass! 
Rev. P. F. Killeen of Deep River 
was deacon. Rev. Vincent Hines, sub 
deacon; and Rev. Joseph Oeary 
Rev. Joseph Kenney and Rev. John 
Sullivan were In the sanctuary.

The Blngers were Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
and Mrs. Helen Oleskl. As the 
body was borne Into the church

Kindly Light. At the elevation 
Mrs. OIe.ski sang Panls Angelicus 
and at the offertory Mrs, Brennan 
aan Pie Jesu. At the changing of 
the vestments Mrs. Oleskl sang 

I Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call- 
; Ing." and at the close of the mass 
she sang "When Evening Comes."

Rev. W. p, Reldy read the com-
mittal service at the grave In St 
James’s cemetery, assisted bv the 
other priests. '

The bearers were Ignacy Zatkow- 
I ski, Teofll Opalach. Peter Balon 
i Stanley Dzladus, Felix Godlewskl’
I Ignatz Brezewskl.

----  ,x̂  .  veauiil̂ jn IH
hapleas Hollister street school nln, 
nt Mt. Nebo last night. It was the 
fourth straight setback for the loe 
era and the fourth win In five sta 
for the Shumrocka.

Hasaett twirled for the victors 
and limited Hollister to only two 
hlte In the six-inning tussls. Kat- 
kaveck snd Griswold featured the 
20-hit attack of the Shamrocks. The 
league’s standing li n<»w aa follows-
on . ^  PC-Riley’s ....................., 4 0
Shamrocks ..................  4
H. 8. Jayvees............. 2'
Eagles . ......................  2
Mohawks ............... . ’ j
Hollister ..................... 0

Box score:
Shamrocks

AB R H PO A EYV lerzblckl, cf . , ,  5 1 0
Katkaveck. lb. 3h 6 5 4
Griswold, ss ........ 6 .5 4
Bunce. lb ............2 0 1
Bottlcello. 2h , . . .  6 4
Sumislaskl, If, 3b 4 2 1
Butler, rf ............5 2 2
Hasaett, p .......... 5 1 0
Helm, c ................3 4 3
McEvlU, If ..........3 4 2

1.000
.800
.500
.500
.200
.000

0 0 0 
4 1 0

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0
0 0 
0 0

Slenda. rf .. 
Brown, aa .. 
Wandych, 3b 
Johnson, If . 
■CaBsinarl, cf 
Piilford, lb  . 
Halllday, 2b 
Vendrlllo. c 
Zapatka. p . 
Tuttle, p . . .

45 28 20 18 3 1 
Hollister Street School

AB R H PO A E
.3 

..3  

..3  

..3  

..1 

. .2 

. . 2 

. .2 

. 2  0

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1

0 0 0 
0 0 5 

0

0 2
0 3
1 1 
0 0

0 0

.0 0 0 0

ABOUT TOWN
Th« rurr(»nt «tandin(f of the Me-

morial Hospital fund is $9.fi07,9B aa 
reported by treasurer Robert F 
Hathaway. (I^eneral Chairman 
William A. Knofla of the campaign 
committee urges all those workers 
who have not yet made their final 

 ̂reports to do so aa .soon as possible.

Attention la called to the mem-
bers of the Italian American Ath-
letic Club of a very Important meet-
ing to be held at the Moose club to-
morrow night at 8:30.

Joseph Rossi of the pine street 
Barber Shop, now closed, will be lo-
cated In the State Barber Shop 
Blssell street. ^

TO SELECT DEPUTIES

Hartford. May 24.— (AP)—(Jov- 
ernor Cross and Attorney <3«neral 
Chirles J. McLaughlin conferred 

: again today preparatory to the ap- 
] pointment.. of deputies to replace 
John D. Thoms, statute revision 
commissioner, and Joseph H. Law- 
lor. athletic commissioner.

Thoms and Lawlor realgned yes-
terday at the request of the gover-
nor following Waterbury Grand 
Jury disclosuret allegedly Unking 
them with stock gratuities received 
by legislators in behalf of the steam 
toilet seat bill.

A third state official. County 
Commissioner Matthew A. Daly of 
New Haven, also Involved In the 
Grand Jury report, has not yet 
submitted hia resignation.

An announcement from the 
governor on the vacancies created 
by the Thoms and Lawlor resigna- 
U au  was Kpgcted today.

V

George R Gove of East Provi-
dence. arrested In Bolton la.st night 
for speeding and operating wdtlwut 
a license waa fined $5 on each 
charge In the Bolton Justice (?ourt 
this morning. Not having .sufficient 
funds to meet the bill he left his 
car as security and haa until Thurs-
day to reclaim It, on payment of the 
flne and costs.

Dana 8. Purinton of 257 East 
Center street, who has been man-
ager of the W. T. Grant store In 
Hartford for the past four years 
leaves tonight for St. Paul Minn..' 
where he will become manager of 
the W. T. Grant store In that city.

F.STATE PROB.ATED

Bridgeport, May 24—(API —An 
estate valued at $414,344 was left 
by FMward J. Morgan, president of 
the CJoulter and &lckenzie .Machine 
Co., who died March 4 at the age 
of 78 years, according to an Inven-
tory filed today with Judge William 
W. Bent In Probate Court.

The estate Includes $72,475 In real 
estate and $341,869 in personal 
property.

Beneficiaries of the estate, for the 
most part, according to Mr. Mor-
gan’s will, are the widow-. Mrs. 
Emma Loew Morgan: two daiigh- 
tera, Mrs. Grace E. Miller of Yar-
mouth, Maas., and .Mrs. Edna M 
Harrison, of this city. Several 
other relatives also are'beneficiaries 
under the will.

„ , 21 2 2 18 4 9Score by Innings;
Hollister St, School ..  010 010_ 2
Shamrocks .................  447 4ig_28

GrUwold, Mc- 
Evltt; three base hits. Bunce. John- 
ron: hits, off Hassett 2. off Zapat-
ka 12, off Tuttle 8; base on balls, off 
HaMctt 1, off Zapatka 4, off Tuttle 
2; hit by pitcher. Helm by Tuttle- 
stnmk out, by Hassett 5, by Zapat-
ka 2, by Tuttle 2; umpire, McCann.

CATHOUC DIGNITARIES 
AKRIYE in  HUNGARY

Cardinal Dnugherty And Arch-
bishop Glennon At Budapest 
For Eucharistic Congress.

(API—Dennis 
Sku  7 * Archbishop oC Philadelphia, and Archbishop John 
•Joseph Glennon of St. Louis arrived 
here today for the EucharlsUc Con- 
giras which opeiu tomorrow.

They were received at the sUtlon 
by the Hungarian Primate, JustJn- 

Cardinal Seredl, and driven to 
his residence through streeU thick-
ly lined with cheering spectators 

An internaUonal charity exhlW- 
‘ A historical sec-

f̂̂ i^Playing exhlblta from early 
Christianity to modern times and 
Including an ancient Roman caU- 
comb, drew large crowds.

About 80,000 pilgrims were ex-
pected by night from Hungary’s 

Ninety-two chi^hes 
and chapels have been placed at the 
dlspoaal of foreign churchmen who 
were expected to celebrate about 
,̂o(Kj majisca each morning durior 

the con;; r̂eaa. *
Eugenio Cardinal Pacelll, Papal 

Secretary of State, who arrived 
yesterday, waa welcomed officially 
at a reception In the assembly hall 
of the Congress and tendered a 
luncheon by Foreign Minister Kolo- 
man Von Kanya.

SECOND CONOOE8 VIOrOBlS

■The Second Ckingoes blasted out 
‘''® SouthMethodists In the YMCA Softball 

League as Reynolds paced a 22-hlt 
attack with two homers, a double 
and a single. The box score;

Second Congo#*
AB R H PO A ECowles, c ..............5 1 2 2 0 0

F. Vlttner, Jr. 3b .5 8 4 8 1 2
Keeney, .xs...............5 2
Reynolds, l b ............4 4
Wilson, sf ............4
Smith, r f ..............4
Starkw-eather, cf .4 i
Winton. If ., 
Miller, p . . .  
Grisw-old, lb 
iIcCurry, 2b 
Carlson, p .. 
Clark, rf . . .

. .3 

. .4 

. .1 

..3

. . 2  1

. .1 1

1 1 
1 1 

1 
1 
4 
0 
2 
0 
1

1 2 
4, 5 

2
1 
0 
2 
2
1 
1
1 I 
0 0

9 1 
0 0 

0 
0

SUCH IS F.\.ME!

I Chicago—The story got around 
I the neighborhood that Henry Hoff- 
j man had won $400 on a horse race.
I Later, three men demanded his wln- 
: nlngi.
I They threatened him with a saw- 
off shotgun. One of them hit him 
on the head with a blackjack, and 
finally, they took his $100.

He explained to police that the 
i money was from the sale of his 
automobile, and not race winnings.

! Orsyhound racing la popular in 
"'bsr* more than 20.000.-' 

1000 persona pay admission to ths SO i 
‘UcsiiiMd tracks aaoually. |

45 20 22 27 5 
ik>utb Methodist

a b r h p o a eF Rogers, If 
-Mercer,
T.
Phillip,  ̂ .
McCa(illey,'or . . . ,4  3 1 g i  1

.4 

.4 

.3 

.3

A B R H P O A E  F Rogers, If . ...4  1 0 4 (\ »
= ............... * 0 3 3 3 v ® t

r  Rogers, 2b . ...4  0 1 1
Phillips, p ...........4 2 2 0 0 ^  t V

P -McKay,' _  
Harrison. 8b . 
R. McKay, ib
Kay. r f .........
Pollnsky, If . 
Keith, sf . . . .

40 8 12 27 4 4 Score by Innings
Second Oongoes ...306 410 330—20
S o ^ e th o d ls t ........305 000 000— 8

Two base hlU: UcCauUsv
tS .' Win-toe, Wilson. Tliree bius Uts; Vlt-
tasT’ Jr. Home Runs; Rsjmolds, 2.

Oarlsoe 2. Struck

J

Wounded Panther Attacks 
Hunters in an Automobile

Bombay, May 34 — (AP) — A, 
young hunter today saved the Uvss 
of the Maharajah of Dswaa and two 
aides de camp when a wound-crazed 
panther leaped Into the tonneau of 
the Prince’.x aiitomohlle In a sav-
age, clawing attack.

The Prince had bagged three 
panthers and had w'ounded a fourth. 
The wounded animal apparently 
trailed the hunters and leaped on 
them from a tree as they 
leaving the forest.

Tbare was a mad struggle In the 
hack of th* car with the Mahara-
jah’s two aides battering the snarl-
ing animal with the butts of their 
rifles.

The panther had clawed all three 
severely when th* young hunter in 
the front seat turned his own gun 
on the beast.

The panther fell dead at the feet 
of his bleeding victims and the Ma- 

were harajab and his aides ware taken 
I to a hospital.

MERIDEN MAN’S PIGEONS 
WIN SUNDAYS CONTEST

400 Mile'Race Is Conducted 
From Charlolte. Virffinia; 
Twelve Lofls Entered.

The 4(W mile pigeon race conduct 
•d by the Nutmeg Racing Pigeon 
club Sunday was won by A, L, Gal 
ko of Meriden; Adolph Kittle, sec 
and Joseph Miner, third. In the 
Manchester division Adolph Kittle 
placed first; Joseph Miner second 
and August Carlson, third. The 
speed of the winner In the race was 
1198 5'ards per minute. Tw-elve lofts 
of birds were entered In the race, 
numbering 115 birds and the race 
from <3iarlotte, Virginia, to Man-
chester.

Peter Vendrlllo's pigeons placed 
first In both club’s 600-mlIe race 
from Damllle, North Carolina to 
Manchester. August Carlson sscond 
tn both clubs and Edward Cox of 
East Hartford third, likewise from 
both the Nutmeg and Manchester 
clubs.

Seven lofts Including 34 birds 
were shipped to the 600-mlIe sta-
tion In North (Carolina. Times for 
the 600-mlle race have not yet been 
eomputated.

Adolph Klttel’s pigeons srs lead-
ing In average speeds per race In 
the regular events and Peter Ven- 
drillo’s birds lead in all-averages 
for the spring races.

There are four more races to go j 
this season, the 300-mlle race for 
yearling birds from Washington, D. 
C., to Manchester; and three 500- 
mile races to finish the old bird 
schedule.

by William J. Phlllipa of Astoria, 
L. I., and Miss France* Knapp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barthol-
omew of South Willington.

Peter Tonoll, 44. of Arnold’s 
Lane died Tuesday afternoon at th* 
Johnson Memorial hospital follow- 
Ing a week’s illness. He was born 
In Italy and had been a resident of 
Stafford Springs for a number of 
years. Besides his widow, Mrs. 
Josephine (Possocco) Tonoll, he 
leaves a son and two daughters all 
at home, a brother Antonio Tonoll 
of Willington avenue.

Romildo Galotto of Brendon 
Heights, state secretary of the Ital-
ian Alliance Clubs of North Ameri-
ca attended a meeting of the execu-
tive committee held Sunday after, 
noon at the Luna Social club in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruno Mayer sind 
daughter Jean of RuUand. Vt.. were 
the recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ugone on Mor-
ton sft-eet.

Earl Fontanella of Medway, 
Mass., spent the week-end in town 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Samuel Steinberg of Brookline, 
Maes., was fined $5 and costa of 
llO.SiNn the borough court Mon-
day morning on the charge of vio-
lation of rules of the road. He 
was arrested May 8th on the Buck- 
ley Highway by State Trooper Pat-
rick O’Toole.

RYE PERSONS KILLED 
BY EXPLODING METAL

M ARL^OU G H
sixteen ladles of the Friendship 

Club of West Hartford were guests 
of Mrs. Henry J. Blake.alce. Monday.

Mrs. Alice Forheg of Windsor was 
a guest the first of the week of Mr. 
and Mri. Henry J. Blakeslee.

Louis Casella, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. l»uls Casella of this place and 
Miss Theresa Genove.se. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Genovese of 
Manchester were married at St. 
Patrick’s church In Ea.xt Hampton 
on Saturday. Their attendant* 
were Mrs. Francis Kemps of Man-
chester and Paul Krebs of Eaat 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs CAxellv 
win make their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Allan Bllsh for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sellew and 
daughter Miss Ethel Sellew and 
son Ralph, Jr., of Eaat Hampton 
and daughter and son-ln-Iaw. Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Emereon of Rocky 
Hill were callers here the first of the 
week.

Local schools will he closed Mon-
day In observance of Memorial Day.

The Ml.sses Dora and Estelle 
Dickson of East Hampton were 
callers here the last of the week,

Mra. Herbert Ell.aworth and 
daughter Mias Ida Ellsworth and 
Miss Strong of Portland have been 
recent callers here.

Mrs. Gustave Johnson and son 
Gustave. Jr., and daughter Ethel 
will attend the wedding of Mr. 
Johnson’s niece In New York Cfity 
Sunday.

Miss FYanc Potter of Warren 
Ohio, Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Henry J. Blakeslee.

The Ever Ready Group met at the 
library Thursday night.

STAFFOTORINGS
After letting his five ponies graze 

on tte  property at Lavergne Dlm- 
ock of West Stafford. Sunday. Fred-
erick J. Kuirk of New Bedford 
Mas#., former Dodeo rider known as 
Texas Nelter waa released Sunday 
afternoon after posting a $25 cash 
bond for his appearance In the bor-
ough court Friday. May 27th on the 
charge of trespaastag. Kuirk. driv-
ing a truck carrying the ponies, was 
on his wray to New Jersey and stop-
ped at West Stafford to water and 
r e ^  the animals In a lot owned by 
Dlmork, who objected and called 
the sUte police. Officer James Me- 
Cormick made the arreat.

■ 'Wniam H. Upham, 85, of Staf-
ford street died Sunday morning at 
th# Johnson Memorial hospital fol-
lowing a five weeks Illness. He 
was horn In Dudley, 5Iaas.. and 
lived there until twenty years ago 
when he came to ,'itafford to make 
his home with his cousin John 
L ^ e d .  He waa a member of the 
Dudley Orange for more than fifty 
years.

L«e Houle has returned to his 
tem e In Hyde Park after spending 
Wa  past two weeks with his broth- 
’F-ln-Iaw and sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Eavler Briden In Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rehearsals have been started by 

the senior class of Stafford High 
school for the graduation aonga un- 
^  t te  supervision of Miss Msrion 
Ikird, supervisor of music.

The Ladles’ Aid society of th# 
West Stafford Congregational 
church win hold a meeting tonight, 
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. ^ r -

®t 7:30. The women are re- 
by the chairman to bring 

old photographs between the ages 
of 5 and 15. ^

Men Were Experimenting Tn 
Laboratory When Container 
Cracked,

SCHOOL FESTIVAL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Chonu Of 1,000 Voices To 
Be Heard In Educatiomd 
Square Musical Program.

Hitler Starts to Train 
Young^Minds of Germany

A*-*lng. In conjunction with general

The third annual Music Festival 
conducted by the Manchester public 
school grade and High school sing-
ers and musicians will be conducted 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock in 
Educational .Square, under the dl 
rectlon of G. Albert Pearson, direc-
tor of music In the town’s schools.

The local schools have gathered 
almost 1,000 fine, talented singers 
and 70 musicians for this gala out-
door festival and dally practice ses-
sions have been held by all the 
participating groups. Included In 
the group will be 850 of the boy 
J4Hu Rirla from th« seventh and 
eighth grades and 74 from the high 
school chorus and 81 in the a C?a- 
pella choir.

Favorable comment has been 
given the work of Director G. Albert 
Peanion In his fine presentation 
each year of the one hour concert 
Into which hundreds of hour* of 
patient, untiring effort haa been 
doleil to produce the excellence of 
youthful rendition. Each year the 
festival Is attended hy an increas- 

PJ^Ple from Hart-
ford and surrounding' town* includ- 
taffMancheater friends and parents. 
.  00 admission charge
to the concert tomorrow night but 
donations win be accepted on the 
grounds for the current school In-
strument fund now being conducted 
by the special committee of the 
flcbodl.

TOLLAND

^  Msmorial hospital Monday 1 ^
M a rrlm  tateBtions have b^r. I t w m  be-

Midland, Mich., May 24.—(AB) 
—Five persons were dead today 
from injuries suffered yesterday 
when they were showered with 
molten metal while conducting a 
test In the Dow (Chemical Company 
experimental laboratory.

The dead:
John E. Hoy. 53, experimental 

engineer; L. Fred Reynolds, 32, 
metallurgist; George Weidemann 
41, assistant metallurgist: Philip 
Kryzmlnskt, 27, laboratory worker, 
and Paul Parsons, 26, a machine 
operator.
'  Weidemann and KryxmlnskI died 
today, the others last night.

Claire Harris, 29, a research 
worker, suffered severe burns but 
probably will recover. His clothes 
blazing, he plunged Into a shower 
room and turned on the water.

The men were experimenting with 
a special metal. A company spokes-
man said a preliminary investiga-
tion Indicated the vessel containing 
the molten metal apparently cracked 
In a sudden cooling contact.

Sheriff Ira M. Smith said an tx- 
plosion occurred.

The plant suffered little damage.

WARUTw EATHER BRINGS 
NEW SAFETY EFFORTS

quent traffic Increase, has caused a 
renewal of safety drives, every- 
where. Not only have officers hew 
Instructed to crack dowm on speed-
ers, but many organized attempU 

Instruct th* pub- 
These take

the form of movies, school courses 
pamphlets and l^cturaa. *

The steadily Increasing accident 
"**<> tar proper 

safety Instruction more vital than 
ever before. It is not enough to 
know the law, and what the law 
allows you. Every driver should 
know how to protect himself from 
the other fellow," and how to keep 

from being "the other fellow." At-
tempts to spread thU kind of safety 
knowledge have been very well re-
ceived.

Among the many safety drives. ! 
perhaps the most noteworthy is that 
being run by the Richfield OU Oor- 
p^oraUon on behalf of lU dealere. 
This company Is using newspapers 
round trucks, and other method* to 
Instruct th# driving public. Rich-
field s Safety Book. 'The Ten Oom- 
mandments of Safe-and-Save Driv-
ing," free at aU Richfield staUons is 
already In its third printing, 'fbe 
first supply was quickly exhausted, 

due to a flood of roquatta 
from Police Commissioners, State 
Motor Vehicle Oommissloners, and 
local school organisations through-
out the East. In this way, large 
numbers of the book have been dis-
tributed in official connection with 
local and State safety drives.

U U suggested that all motorJaU 
tak* advantage of this and other 
offers, and leam what they can do 
to help make the highways safe 
Such a project is worth a few mi*, 
ute# of every motorlsta's time.

IA5IA*8 JE\«XL8 REOOVKREO j

Shanghai. Itay  24.—(AP) — A 
^uab le  cache of th4 Uts Paneheo 
tem a’s JeweU and othsr valuabloa i 
has been reeovsred from two ’Hbst- I 
ana arrested In the French eonees- i 
Sion here.

PoUce suspected them of steaUng 
from tte  Lama’s boiW 

IL waa being carried into Tibet

- V'*’ 5^Iery Neff and
family teve had aa recent guest,
smith of Meriden, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Afana with a 
group of friends attended the YD 
convention held Saturday In Provi-
dence. Rhode Island. Also enjoyed 
the parade.

Edward Homan of Boston, Maas 
was a recent guest of his aunt' 
Mrs. Josephine Urson Mason.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Quantt'have 
returned from a visit In Dodge Ne-
braska.

Mrs, (3arl Gerich and son Bobby 
Mrs. Anna Quandt and Mra. Elton 
Mann, visited Carl Gerich at Rut-
land Heights, Mass., hospital re-cently.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Downing 
of Burnside. Byron G. Davis of Sli-
ver Lane. East Hartford and Mrs. 
Amanda Gould of Plymouth. New 
Hampshire, were Sunday guesta at 
the Steele House.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
whist at the Community House Fri-
day evening. May 27. Prizes are 
to be awarded and refreshments 
served during the aoclal hour.

Friends from Long Island and 
Mrs. Gertrude Gaffney of Hartford 
were recent guests of Frank A. 
Newrmon and daughter, Mrs Mable 
Morganaon.

Next Sunday morning. May 29, 
the Sons of Veterans and the Wom-
an’s Auxiliary of Rockville and vi-
cinity will be guesta at the Tolland 
F^erated church for the annual 
observance of Memorial Day. Sun-
day at the morning service. A 
service to the unknown dead will be 
held on the green In front of the 
church following the worship serv-
ice.

Rehearsals are being held for the 
Children's Day exercises to be hold 
at th* church Sunday, June 12, ChU-

soclated Presa)—Thirty-two school* 
to fix the Nazi Weltanschauung 
(Philosophical World Outlook) in 
the youthful minds of Germany’s 
leaders-to-be are to be built.

This is a developing phase of the 
work of Hitler Youth, the organ!- 
zatlon which takes Gsrmsn boy* be-
tween the ages of 10 and I8 In hand 
to give them sound physical train-
ing combined with Ideological teach-
ing.

schooling, th* boy* receive baste 
knowledge In specialized fields such 
as aeronautfes, seamanship, shoot-
ing and motor mechanics.

Noteworthy formations within 
the Hitler Youth are those devoted 
to fljing and shooting, giving prlm- 
ar> education preparatory to gradu-
ation Into similar organizations in 
the upper Nazi ranks,

The grownup flying organization, 
_   ̂ National Socialist Fllegerkorps,
Each spring the Hiller Youth while principally Interested In sport* 

condu(its a Orlve to enroll all 10- aviation, has at its purpose, accord- 
year-olds. "Come To U*"’ waa the Ing to Relehsfuehrer Hitler, "To 
slogan used this year In a campaign keep alive and deepen alr-mlnded-

SODAUTY HOLDS 
MOTHERS’ SOCIAL

Fine Propram Presented At 
Last Night’s Annual Party; 
Hall Is Filled.

aiming at doubling membership
(Construction Is under way on ten 

of the "Adolph Hitler Schools" in 
which the cream of Hitler youth, 
carefully selected from their fellows 
win be trained as future party and 
government leaders without regard 
to their social position, means or 
the religion of their parents.

The education of those chosen will 
be free. From these basic 32 schools 
the youth* will advance to party 
universities for the final, concen-
trated polishing. Four' party uni-
versities have been completed and a 
fifth Is planned.

The Adolph Hitler schools will be 
equipped elaborately with lecture 
rooms, laboratories, auditoriums, 
libraries, handicraft workroom* and 
full equipment for sports.

The Hitler Youth movement at 
lAfge Is and will-be the first proving 
ground, not only for party and gov-
ernment leaders-to-be but for the 
German armed forces.

Here again Instruction In the 
Nazi Weltanschauung Is fundamen-
tal, along with sound physical train-

ness.among the German people and 
to piovld# aviation before military 
service begin*.

It Is estimated that a million bovs 
practice shooting today with small 
caliber rifles. As one published re-
port stated, every boy who leaves 
the Hitler Youth at 18 should be at 
leiTst an average rifleman.

The VVeatfaellsche Landerveltung, 
official Nazi organ In the Rhineland, 
commenting recently on the purpose 
of this training, said 

"Thb air gun* of the young and 
the small caliber rifles of the Hit 
ler youth are not Intended to drill 
war handicraft In the >'oung 

"The education In shooting fits 
much more In a carefully planned 
training schedule along which the 
boys are led to superior physical 
and aplrltuai achievement.

“Just as everybody learn* to »wlm 
and box. so he must also be stire ot 
himself In handling weapons which 
Inculcate In him a knowledge of re-
sponsibility and security, of concen' 
trstlon and strength of determlns' 
tlon”

dren are to he baptized at that 
service.

Howard Ayers left Monday morn-
ing for Megantlc lake, Canada, 
where he will meet Charles Talcott 
who has spent three weeks there 
cn a fl.shlng expedition.

The Young People’s Group of the 
Tolland Federated church went to 
Springfield, Maas., Sunday evening 
for the Young People’s rally. The 
young people with their pastor left 
the church between three and three- 
thirty, each taking their picnic sup-
per.

During the church school hour It 
was voted to contribute from the 
school ten dollars to the Tolland 
County <3ouneil of Religious Educa-
tion.

YVednesday evening. May 2.5. at 
8 o’clock a meeting of the Child 
Study club xvlll be held at the 
Hick’s Memorial school auditorium. 
The school teachers will have charge 
of the program. All women In the 
community are welcome to attend.

Thursday, May 26 at 8 o’clock 
the Tolland Community Men’s club 
will hold their monthly meeting In 
the social rooms of the Federated 
chyrei)- The community are plan-
ning a fine program of music and 
ether interesting features of enjoy-
ment.

WARPING
Mr. and Mr*. George Moulton of 

Pleasant Yfalley are celebrating 
their 45th wedding anniversary to-
day. Tuesday. May 24, The Pleas-
ant Valley Oub pre.sented them with 
a lamp, and they received many an-
niversary cards.

Robert Slmler is Improving quite 
rapidly at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital after his appendicitis opera-
tion, and It Is expected he will be

able to return to hla home In Wap 
ping today. ’

Wapplng Orange No. 80. will hold 
their regular meeUng this evening 
at the YVapplng Community House 
at eight o’clock. It is to be Neigh-
bors Night. The following Oranges 
are to be especially Invited Good 
Will No. 127. Stafford No. 1 and 
Burritt No. 39. The committee for 
refreshments from Wapplng Grange 
are Mr*. Julia Luddy, Elliott El-
more and Thomaa Cr^ket.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a son on Saturday, to Rev 
a ^  Mrs, David Carter a former 
^ s to r  at the Wapplng C^onynunlty 
Church here. '

Mrs. Bertha Greer, who has had a 
tonsil operation at the Mancheater 
Memorial hospital, returned to her 
home In South Windsor, last Satur- 
<lay afternoon. She Is the wife of 
Mr, Hugh Greer, a member of the 
Faculty of the Ellsworth Memorial 
High school.

The Turaeca Girl* aub , are plan 
ning a Jolly time for all. at their 
dance next Friday evening. May 27. 
They have good music for all.

Mra. Marion (Grant) YVheeler, 
w'ho has been confined at the Hart-
ford hospital for five month.*, was 
able to be taken to her home at 
Ridge Road, YVethersfleld, last Sun-
day. She has two nurses with her. 
She Is a sister of Louis and Donald 
Grant of Wapplng and waa so very 
seriously hurt In an automobile ac-
cident on Christmas eve, while on 
her way to spend Christmas eve 
with her brother and family.

The annual meeting of the Martha 
Pitkin Wolcott Chapter D. A. R. 
waa held at the home of Mrs. Olcott 
F. King in South Windsor, last Fri-
day. Mrs. P. E. Bossln snd Mrs. W.
P Green aealsted Mrs. King as 
bostesaes.

J ust Pennies —
(

But See What Happened In 
One City Recently

250,000 p«iinl«s were coHected in a very short time by coHege students 
Jn Troy, N. Y-. and the next day business in Troy was almost at a standstiU 
for lack of change for a few bourn until the banka secured addiUonal sup- 
plies of pennies from reserve connections elsewhere.

te r,/* Banka of Troy To Straighten Out Thia Situation.
It lUnatratea the Important Part a Bank Playa In the Business of a Com-
m onlije

In Manchester th is  Bank Haa the Connections That 
TYouId Make It Possible To Stabilize a Situation Such Aa 
Brought Out In the Foregoing Paragraphs.

THE A U N C HESTER 
TRUST CO .
Member Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

Listen to “Money Matters,** Station WDRC 
Every Friday at 7:30 p. m.

A capsclty crowd filled St James 
Hall last evening for the annual 
Mother and Daughter Social of the 
Children of Mary Sodality.

Music, dancing and comedy com-
prised an enjoyable program’of en-
tertainment. Little Winifred Pent- 
land accompanied by Katherine Sul-
livan opened the prograrh with two 
lively lap dances followed by a 
rollicking performance by Elgar 
Bergen and Charlie Mc(?*rthy. 
Francis Peckenham of Mancheste'r 
played the role of Bergen and 
Thorns.* She* of Glastonbury prov-
ed a verj- amusing Oiarlle McCar-
thy,

Mis* Agnlta Gorman of East 
Hartford, accompanied by her slater 
Mias Irene Gorman, sang "Mother 
Machree" and "Please Be Kind.”

Nine mernber* of the Sodality 
kept the audience In gales of laugh-
ter with a one-act comedy "Thurs-
day* At Home”  The play was di-
rected by Miss Gertrude Campbell. 
In the cast were Sue Reardon, Kath-
erine O'Brien, .Marjorie Taylor. Sue 
Warbec, Uly Humphrey. Ann YVas- 
klellwlcz, Marion Ma'honey, Alyce 
Madden and Nadine Sullivan.

Refreshments were served in the 
school kindergarten which was dec-
orated In yellow, green and white. 
Miss Mary Fraher, president of the 
Sodality, waa toastmlstreaa. Rev. 
YVlIIlam P. Reldy. pastor of St. 
James’ Church, snd (Jhaplaln of the 
Sodality, greeted the assembly. Miss 
Eleanor Hunter paid glowing trib-
ute to Atotherhood while Mrs. John 
Tlvnan responded in behalf of the 
mothers.

Rev. Thomas Stack of St. Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, told the story 
of Peter Alorin, a modern day aalnt.

Congratulations were extended to 
the group by Rev. Joseph F. Cleary 
of St. Patrick’s Church. Hartford 
who also entertained with piano 
selections.

The Committee In charge served 
fnilt salad, frosted tea cakes and 
coffee.

Individual tokens were given to 
each mother.

Old Soldiers Give Up Task ,, 
Of Decorating Battlefiem,

Gettysburg. Pa.. May 24—(AP)—,rhe dedicated to "a naw naUon, Mte.'
ceived In liberty." Judge w T ^  iDid soldier* who for years have 

decorated the graves of thoss who 
fell on the nation's most famous 
haltlelleld called today for younger 
men to carry on the duty grown too 
•strenuous for them.

Disdainful of advancing age, the 
handful of surviving veterans who 
shouldered muskets In this drowsy 
section of south-central Pennsyl-
vania 75 years ago have proudly 
handled the work of keeping forever 
green the graves of fallen comrades.

This year, however, the gray- 
lialt'ed and enfeebled veterans were 
obliged to delegate the task to 
younger and sturdier hands. Hold-
ing to tradition,-they called upon 
eons snd grandsons to tak* up pres-
ervation of the 3,000 graves.

Nevertheless the veterans still 
will have a part In the .Memorial 
Day ceremonies next Monday. Don-
ning again their faded blue uni-
forms, thej will motor In the annual 
parade that attracU thousand* to 
this historical observance.

Once again the Immortal words of 
Lincoln will ring out ovar the field

Sheeley of the Common Pleas Court i 
of Adams and Fulton counties (4dH; 
recite the famous Gettysburg ad'A 
dress. Another speaker will b e ' 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenburg (R„ 
Mich.) •

A feature of th* ceremonies win 
be music by a citizens’ band whlA ' 
calls Itself “The Blue and the Gray*? ;: 
In tribute to the Union and Om.’ ; 
federate forces that clashed in thS'’ 
decisive three-day engagement

The exercises have aroused un-' 
usual interest this year because at 
the 75th aniveriary celebration of : 
the Battle' of (Settysburg next 
month.

President Roosevelt will dedicate 
a soldiers’ memorial at tha anni-
versary observance.

CHILDREN KILLED IN CRASH

Atlanta. Tex., May 24.—(A P )-  
Two School children were killed 
and three Injured when a school bu4 
and a log truck collided on a nar-
row bridge near here yesterday.

RIOTS IN' HOLY LAND.

Jerusalem. May 24.—(API—Three 
were killed and 20 wounded In a 
new outbreak of terrorism In the 
Holy Land today.

One Jew was killed and four In-
jured In a bomb explosion In the 
Jewish quarter. Two Arabs were 
killed and two wounded In gun 
fights.

Twelve Arabs and one nun were 
wounded when an Arab bus was 
fired on St the clt.y’a edge. The 
driver of a Jewish bus waa wound-
ed In a similar Incident

O pening To day
Our

Branch Shop
At East Cemetery Entrance 

With A

Full Line of Flowers
And Potted Planta
For Memorial Day

Telephone 5463

r i ^ E R  S h o p
“Leading Florista Since 1912”

8 Eaat Center Street Odd Fellowa Building

ling Ginger Ales! They’re the 
peppiest, most thirst-quenching  
drinks you’ve ever tried! As mixers, 
they oiler dozens of deiightfu! possi* 
biiities, because they never dominate 
—they biend! There’s a store in your 
neighborhood selling these refreehing 
beWragee. Ask for COUNTRY’CLUB 
GINGER^ALEr-^le Dty’oir GoMeo, 
ae you p n ^ —omf keep enĵ ggipoU

eesAimrtieisrjSSXk'wiPg
UfLcr  Ref reshi ng  Oriolts S p o r l t l i n ^  C l u b  S o d o  
Li me  a n d  Li f h i a  • O r a n q e  Dry • L i mr  Ri t kf  y

A s s o t '• d Mu ,  
Tom C V ' n M

Uithosl in JUIuehmsdl**
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CHAMBER’S PLANS TOLD; 
BYRD’S PILOT SPEAKER

i  encountered snow 300 to SOO feet 
; deep. One of the dangers he told of 
In making this across Ice trip were 
the crevasses In the Ice.

B.vrd Alone Four .Months 
When ramp was finally built the 

men faced four months of darkness 
the proposition of living that period

Of Sondi Pole Experieoces

Of 110 Members 
M Sheridan Is Enthused 
At Prefran; Harold Jane,

»  • 1 T  II tOfhpcrature from 65' to 75Antarctic Aviator, l e l lS l  degrees below zero. In order to
I make meteorological experiments 
I Admh;al Byrd decided to go as close 
I to the exact pole as possible. It 
! was necessary to remain at this iso-
lated spot alone, because of the 
psychological danger of leaving two 
men together for a long period. One 
might gojstark mad, and kill the 
other, he explained. From April to 
October Byrd remained alone near-
ly dying from gas fumes In his little 
hut. B.vTd was rescued Just in time 
to save his life and he never really 
recoveied until after returning to 
the States.

Mr. June concluded his talk by 
telling whet a grand and glorious 
feeling it w.vs to see the Statue of 
Liberty after being away from 
home for two vears. Mr. June was 
given a hearty round of applause on 
conclusion of hl» talk.

In a brief resune of Chamber ac-
tivities, President Moore revealed 
that an attempt is being made to 
rescure 24-hour Wietern Union ser-
vice for Manchester by having the 
company Install an c/Tlce at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Need for Ihls ser-
vice has been acutely felt since 
Western Union abandoned Its Bta- 
sell street office, making It neces-
sary to handle all buslncB* through 
Hartford.

Dr. Moore also reported ot p'ans 
for the organization of a Belter 
Business Bureau, a Civic Progress 
Bureau, a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and a Ladies' Auxiliary, all 
of which It Is expected will become 
an integral part of the chamber set-
up this year. ^

Dr. Moore’s report In part fol-
lows :

We have revived the activities of 
the Socllitations Approval Commit-
tee. This Committee is functioning 
regularly and efficiently. They have 
taken a stand in opposition of seven 
advertising program booklet promo-
tions In the last two months, which 
has saved the business men, pro-
fessional men. Insurance agents 
manufacturers and others between 
31500 and 32000.

"This Chamber has worked In the 
Interest of securing the Western 
Union office to be set up on a full-
time basis in Alanchester again It 
iMks very hopeful at the present 
stage—In fact, the plans have all 
been set up and agreed upon by the 
local district manager, who has 
recommended It to the New York 
Office, and It now awaits the ap-
proval of the officials at New York.

"Your Chamber of Commerce has 
made plans and did moat of the 
ground work for setting up a Bet-
ter Business Division within this

Town’s Musical and Singing Groups in Action 37 ON RELIEF ROLLS 
GET WPA W H E R E

St?."**,

An enthusiastic gathering of l io  
nembera of the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce gathered at the 
Hotel Sheridan la.st night to hear a 
program of activity outlined and to 
enjoy a highly Interesting recount-
ing of the trials, hardships and ad- 
yenturc experienced by the Byrd 
Antarctic Expeditions recounted by 
Harold I. June. Byrd's assl.stant and 
chief pilot on the venture.

The program of activity was pro-
mulgated by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
president of the Chamber, In his re-
port to the membership. Three ma 
jor programs were set forth. They 
are outlined In full In the report 
which is carried later In this ac 
count. They are briefly: A Civic 
Progress Bureau; a Junior Chamber 
of Commerce; a Ladies' Auxiliary.

Dinner Meeting
The membership meeting was pre-

ceded by a roast beef dinner served 
.under the direction of Manager E. J, 
MacKnight. During the evening 
Ur. MacKnight was congratulated, 
not only upon the fine menu he had 
prepared, but upon the great Im-
provements he has Inaugurated In 
the hotel itself. A group of mu 
slclans, largely from the Trade 
School orchestra, under the direction 
of William Hanna, played during the 
dinner hour.
' A  list of new members of the 

Chamber was read by Treasurer 
John Pickles as follows;

Edward J. MacKnight. Manager, 
Hotel Sheridan: Walter B. Quinn, 
Quinn's Drug Store; Edgar H. 
Clarke, Clark Insurance Agency; 
W. A. Cole, Cole Motors. Inc.; Rus-
sell J. Paul, Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Co.; Harry Flagg, S. A F. Mo-
tor Sales; Pete B. Kane, Kane’s 
Shoe Store; Walter OKson, Olson Mo-
tor Sales; John Noyes, Manchester 
Auto Body Works: Robert Mason. 
Uason's Super Service Station; Wll 
Uam G. Bohem, Bill’s Service Sta-
tion; Albln Osblack, Riley Chevrolet 
Company; Reginald M. Vandevere, 

’~  Van Oil Company; Donald Willis, 
Don Willis’ Garage: W. S. Grant, 
Community Filling SUtlon; Ray 
Paris, Ray Paris Service SUtlon; 
James Gorman, Gorman Motor 
Sales; OUn Gerlch. Gerlch’s Service 
SUtlon; Matthew M. Morlarty. 

.Jtoriarty Brothers Service Station; 
Maurice Morlarty, Moriarty Broth-
ers Service SUtlon; Earl J. Camp-
bell, Campbell's Service SUtlon; 
Walter Noyes, Noyes Body Works;
■ George Mothes, Texaco Station; 
‘ Michael Gorman, State Service Sta-
tion; Ernest A. Roy, Depot Square 
Oarage; Frank Oakes, Oakes Serv-
ice SUtlon; Earl Murphy, Y. D,

* Gas SUtlon; Earl Clifford, CTlfford’s 
Men and Boys’ Shop; Stuart J. 
Waaley, Real EsUte and Insurance: 

-.Robert Schaller, Manche.ster Motor 
Sales; Joseph Mayer, 188 South 
Main street.

Resolutions on the death of Dr. 
lie Verne Holmes were read by John 
Echmallan.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, in Introduc-
ing the speaker of the evening, told 
of listening to short wave broad- 
casU from Little America when the 
Byrd Expedition was located In the 
AnUrctic. He remarked of his 
keen interest In the venture and re-
called the high tribute Governor 
Cross had paid to Harold I. June, 
pilot on the expedition, when a med-
al was presented to him.

Mr. June launched Into his re-
counting of the experiences from 
the moment preparations for the 
long trek were begun. He told of 
the necessity of having good food, 
good ships and good men. He told 
of shipping supplies ahead to New 
Zealand to be picked up later. He 
related the slow plodding Journey on 
the schooner to New Zealand mak-
ing on the average nine knot.s and 
at the best ten knots.

New Zealand Welconje.
On arriving at New Zealand the 

party was given a great welcome, 
but the expedition faced a 2.500 
mile Journey before reaching their 
destination. The ship was loaded 
to the limit at New Zealand and 
100 dogs were taken on board 
Scarcely out of New Zealand the 
ship hit high seas In the ’’roaring 
forties" and within 900 miles of 
their last port they ran into an Ice 
^ck . It was slow careful sailing 
from then on, making from 50 to 
100 miles a day. Within 1.500 
miles of sighting the first ice pack 
the party. reached AnUrctica The 
party was overjoyed at the eight of 
liina.

The problem of landing safely was 
a terrifying one for tbe crew hut 
It was effected with a minimum of 
mishaps. Mr. June told ot the 
weather upon arrival .sa-ving that 
10 degrees below zero w4s normal 
for summer down there. There is 
absolutely no vegetation In Antarc-
tica, but there are plenty of pen-
guins, These antarctic birds are al-
most human In their actions and re-
actions. he eald. He ahso told of 
the thouseinds of seals and about 
eating seal steak.

Mr. June remarked about the ne-
cessity of perfect health in order to 
make such a trip and he stated that 
expertneaa In using skla waa quite 
necessary in order to make prog- 
resa over the Icy, snow-clad ter-
rain. The speaker described In de-
tail the flight to the unknown 
irackless waste that waa to be the 
headquarters for the period In Ant-
arctica, flying by the sun compass, 
and guiding themselves by the glow 
to tbe north that waa the sun far^ 
ther up on the globa. Difficulty in 
landing the 'Wg plane was ezperi- 
(need at first because o f the Wg 
ikls that were used for runners 
K fltr landing It was necessary to 
lari their supplies for a of
19 miles. On this trip tba party i 

----------------------------- ^

Adds $555 Weekly In 
Wages, Saves Town $215 
Per Week In Charity.

Scene above in High school hall 
•shows Director G. Albert Pearson 
wielding the baton over the com-
bined grades and High school or-
chestral units. Scene (lower) shows 
the school’s combined groups con- 

^ducting the annual festival in Edu-
cational Square. The third annual 
festival will be held in Educational 
Square tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock.

Today, following Interviews with 
45 local persons who had been re-
ceiving town assistance. 37 of the 
group were placed on W PA projects 
here and this morning, according to' 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
they were assigned to work at the 
town’s Roaring Brook reservoir 
watershed. The authorized addition 
to Manchester’s list of persons on 
federal works projects brings the to-
tal now on the Job to about 325, al-
most as many as were serving fed-
eral agencies during the darkest 
days of the depression.

The Switchover effected today re-
sults In the bringing In to town ol 
approximately 3555 weekly In fed-
eral money In wages, and the saving 
to the town of some $215 direct re-
lict money which . had been ex-
pended in the housing, clothing and 
victualling of the new W PA men. 
The town will not benefit from the 
transfer for two weeks until the first 
pay checks for the transferred men 
are due. It was stated today by Mr. 
Waddell. The .saving of over $200 
weekly, a sizeable sum when com-
puted for the month, may not be 
reflected at all In next month’s 
charity statement. Waddell said, un-
less charity expcn.ses ’ ’freeze" at the 
present level, or decrease. At this 
time, new cases are being added 
which may eat up the sum, although' 
the saving In having the 37 men on 
W PA will still stand.

UTHWIN IS CANDDATE 
FOR SYRACUSE DEGREE

Hiuh Street Youns; Man One 
Of 1,032 Students; Has Ma- 

“  jored In Study Of Insurance

Syracuse. N. Y.. May 24.—Edward 
C. Lithwin of 127 High street, Man-
chester, Conn., Is one of the 1032 
Syracuse university students who 
are candidates for degrees at the 
67th annual commencement exer-
cises Monday, June 8.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman will

EXPECT NO ACTION 
ON TAX EXEMPnON

Leaders In Congress Declare 
There Will Not BeTune 
Before AdjonmmenL

POLICE SEEK "EEL,”  
SLAYER’S COMPANION

Believe Frank Bednarezyk 
Was With Confessed Mur-
derer Of New Haven Officer

^am ber. This will function much 
toe same as the Better Business 
Bureau in toe larger city, but will 
be part of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. It will protect the citizens 

Community against un-
ethical practices, fraudulent adver-
tising and it should prove of much 
benefit and value to commerce and 
industry as well as the cltlzenrv In 
general. ''

Thia Chamber of Commerce Is 
operating a mailing bureau service 
of letter duplicating, such as get-
ting out Ikrge quantities of adver-
tising letters, etc. It Is a service of-
ten needed by business houses, and 
toere being no other such service In 
Manchester, your Chamber there-
th l! ‘*u ,°"®''ing such a service 
through Its mailing bureau.

This work Is done at regular 
rommerclal rates for non-members 
but all members are entitled to a 

per cent discount on such work 
^ I s  puto It on practically coat basis 
to members and it proves a consld- 
erab e saving to those firms having 
considerable need for such service 
during the year.

"The Chamber Office, on several 
occasions’ has secured Information 
and have cooperated with local 
manufacturers, which Is part of our 
work at all times In the Interest of 
indufltry.

"The Manchester Chamber of 
prepared to cooperate 

with toe agricultural Interests this 
year and as you will recall, U you 
read toe report prepared by the
foT̂ ’ jfliS®* ^  ot WorkPro'-ided for commlt- 
ees to assist the various groups In 

the arricjltural flclds, such as the 
I^tato growers, tobacco growers, 

and the dairy men.
There are three major programs 

of orpnlzation that your Officers. 
Directors and Committees have

I "'antto call to your attention.

of f’ togress Bureau
of the .Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce ^iii soon be set up and 
put in operation. This will be an 
organization almUar to the Retail 
Merchants’ Bureau of the Auto- 
motlv-e Bureau, but will be com- 
prl.sed of Chamber members who 
are particularly Interested In the 
Ovic Progress of our Community.
It will ojicrate similar to the.se 
other bureaus, having a Chairman 
^ d  governing board, elected by 
toe membership of the Bureau 
and It will be practically self-gov-

no member- 
ahlp dues and It will be a part of 

Chamber of Commerci*. Anv 
of Commerce member Is 

eligible to become a member of
 ̂ bureau in

which he may be Interested

merce can carry on many worth-
while activities.

"c. Another very fine plan which 
ha.s already been approved by the 
Board of Control, provides for the 
organization of a Ladles Auxiliary 
of the Chamber of Commerce.
This will provide an opportunity 
for the wives of Chamber mem-
bers. and bu.sinesa ami proteKslnn- 
al women of town, IncUidiiig 
school teachers, nurses, etc., to 
work through a non-polltlcal, non. 
sectional, non-sectarian organiza-
tion. You will hear more about 
this a little later in the year.
"The Toiirl-st Bureau work has 

been revived and through the co-
operation of Mr. MacKnight of the 
Hotel Sheridan, our literature cab-
inet is placed In toe lobby of the 
Hotel, thereby making the tourl.st 
Information scivicc available 24 
hours a day. The Motel clerks co. i •'(ilm J. McGIlnn have been
operate In earing for this C. of C. | notified to be present or have coun- 
tourist bureau. It is much more et- i *̂ nl appear at the session of the Su-

TOWN, POLICEMAN ! TO AWARD PRIZES 
MADE DEFENDANTS FOR TOWN REPORTS

Sued For 515,009,On Negli-1 Contest To Be Held In Stale 
gence Charge Following ! To Pick Most Elegant; 
Circle Theater Accident. Must Be Fascinating.

Named defendants In a J15.000 
action charging negligence. the 
Town of .Manchester and Police .Ser.

fectlve this way than it ever was 
before.

One-minute reports of other 
Chamber activities were given by 
the following: Hus.seil ,s. PoUerlon, 
chairman of the Retail Me.'ch.ants' 
Bureau; W. A. Cole, chairman of toe 
Automotiv'e Trades Bureau; L. T 
Wood, chairman of the committee 
on organization of the Credit 
Bureau; Philip Cheney, chairman of 
•New Industries eommlttee; Janies 
T. Blair, chairman of Merchants and 
Automotive men’s sales promotion 
activities: F. T. Blisli of toe Con-
necticut River Bridge Association; 
Joseph Pero, on committee on Safe- 
t.v: William A. Knofln, on N.atlonal 
Air Mail Week; E. J. McCabe, on 
testimonial parade and dinner to 
High athlete.s; Jo.soph Pero on co-
operation with agricultural groiip.s; 
G. Albert Pearson, public schools 
musical director, on co-opcratlon 
with committee for toe advance-
ment of musical training among 
■school children: John Pickles, on 
co-operation with conventions; 
Mark Holmes, on assistance with 
Manchester Fire department s 50th 
anniversary committee.

perior Court to be held In Harttord 
on the first Tuesday in June accord. 
Ing to papers which were served 
late yesterday bv Deputv Rherlfl 
Harold T Keating,

Action is being luought by Ku.s- 
sell Donnelly, a minor, and hiv 
father, Herbert Donnelly of 67 Ham-
lin .street throfigh .ludge Harold vv

Hartford. May 24 — (A P i—The 
annual municipal reports of Con-
necticut’s 169 towns will henceforth 
blossom out as attractive, "fascinat-
ing" documents, because the most 
elegant will bring coveted awards 
to toe towns by which they were 
published.

A a meeting here yesterday spon-
sored by the municipal finance of-
ficers ’a.ssociatlon and the Connecti-
cut league of municl.ialities, plans 
were made for a statewide town re-
port competition. the first to be for

HYDRANT IS VOTED 
IN HOMESTEAD PARK

Garrlty, who has been retained as ’ T«ar ending Feb. 29,
coun.sel by the plainflfls. The case i , , ' Circular letters announcing 
originates In an accident which o r-1 “ “̂ toils of the competition will be 
curred on Oak street in front of the i Co rvery town in the state
Circle theater last April 14. when,! n̂ Judging the various reporU, 
allegedly, a police car operated bv I *'*ch points will be taken Into edn- 
Sergeant McGlinn, being backed up alteration as novelty and attraettve- 
nenr toe curb, struck a bidder sup- "ess to cover, general appearance 
porting a staging on which the, "nd orderly arrangement, setting up 
younger Donnelly w.is working. i a budget, siimmariea of toe most 
changing theater display lights. It I notable achievements of the past 
l.s claimed that the plaintilT was , yaor, historical and statistical data 
wRTk'"«n'J°"’ I fCraphlc display of financial and
Sion concus- Other facts with toe use of charts
Sion and other Injuries, and lost and maps.

ih u ' ' “  ‘ O '""-
was in s nS parking area'!” " "   ̂ communities of
time of toe mishap, and that 
proper degree of caution waa

New Haven, May 24— (A P ) —De-
tective Sergeant Raymond J. Eagan 
said today police were searching for 
Frank Bednarezyk, 20. alias the 
"Eel", In connection with the slay-
ing of a New Haven policeman here 
.Saturday morning.

Policemen Joseph MeSherry and 
James F. Dinan asserted following 
an extensive Investigation that they 
had "definitely established’’ Bed"- 
narezyk as the companion of 
Thomas Coyne, 23, held In the slay-
ing of Patrolman Edward H. Wend- 
land.

A check of Bodnarezyk’s where-
abouts early this morning disclosed 
that he had left town Sunday while 
the police were searching for an-
other man. Bednarezyk, whom 
Detective Sergeant Eagan said Is 
known to police as the "Eel" due to 
hls many escapes from police tolls, 
W'ss reported headed for Boston 
when last seen.

Meanwhile, with six former com-
rades serving as pallbearers. \Vend- 
land waa buried today in St. 
Lawrence cemetery here and state’s 
attorney Samuel E. Hoyt announc-
ed he planned to convene a grand 
Jury prior to the start of the June 
term of Superior Court to consider 
the case of Coyne.

Detective Simon P. Relslng said 
Coyne has confessed the slaying,

ORDER OF RAINBOW 
SEATS ITS OmCERS

Edw. C. Lithwin

be the principal speaker, and Chan-
cellor William P. Graham will lead 
the traditional cap and gown pro-
cession. The baccalaureate sermon 
will be given Sunday morning bv 
Bishop Wallace E. Brown of the 
Methodhst Episcopal church. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., 1898 gradaute of 
Syracuse university.

Lithwin, who wi'll receive hls de

Washington. May 24.__(A P I __
Congressional leaders held little 
hope today of enacting legislation 
at this se.ssion designed to remo\te 
tax exemptions from governmenk** 
salaries and securities. '

Majority Leader Barkley (D-Kiit 
said Senate chieftains believed % 
thorough study of the..subject must 
precede consideration o f  lectslatlon 
recommended recently by President 
Roosevelt.

" It  Is rather late to anticipate 
having sufficient time to go Into 
this subject, as It should be gone In-
to. at this session."

Roswell MagUl, under secretary 
of the Treasury, said a Supreme 
Court decision yesterejay ajiparent- 
ly had demonstrated that Congress 
could eliminate tax exemptions by 
legislation withriit a constitutional 
amendment.

The court upheld the govern-
ment’s power to tax admissions to 
state university football games and 
salaries of employes of the New 
York Port Authority.

Officials regarded the latter de-
cision especially as narrowing the 
field of state immunity from Fed-
eral taxation. State office-holders 
now are exempt from paying Fed-
eral Income taxes, and Federal em-
ployes do not have to pay any state 
Income tax.

The legislation which Congress 
probably will defer, until the 1939 
seuion proposes to eliminate those 
exepiptlons.

Referring to the port authority 
decision, MagUl said:

"It  is one of the great decisions 
of the past decade,"

Cooper said, however, that "we ll 
want to analyze these decisions and

fraTcrnUy, and vI"aTI,'’ mem^^^ ye.stcrday by the Sen'Ito
freshman football and swimming committee, which approved
teams and the varsity teams In *  Congressional study of the tax 
these sports. exemption problem in connection

Preparations are being made bv Federal, sUte. municipal aal-
the University for a capacity at- securities. Under a bill by
tendance at the colorful outdtwr ex- Brown (D-Mlch), six Sena-
erclses In Archbold stadium which °̂'̂ ® Representatives would

 ̂ report to Congress by February 1.
1939.

attracted thou.sands last year.

GOVERNMENT SETTIES 
SUIT ON BEER TAXES

Case Asrainst Bonding: Com-
pany Dropped When Attor-
neys Reach An Agreement.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow.
May 25 — Third annual outdoor 

Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

This Week.
Auxiliary

suit of the U. S. government against lo^nt banquet.

Semi-Public Installation Cere-
mony Held Last Night In 
The Masonic Temple.

the ;I their own size so that there will be 
the I classifications of communities.
-"*^1 „. ’̂̂ ®'rirs P. Taylor, secretary of the

According to the report, the police 
at the time of the accident, were

‘.I’ * of the car. I  Chamber of Commerce of Vermont
w'here such a plan Is now In use.

engaged In guard duty over the 
receipts of the theater ..which were 
being transferred to a place of 
safe keeping.

Directors Of Eighth District 
Decide To Place One At Irv-
ing And Cumberland Streets

Sjstoes"^^ hls particular

,, '"our caiamber has made pre- 
Umlnary plans for setting up a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
toe very near future. This will be 
a wtaldlary of the Chamber and 
4rill be Just what the name im-
plies. It  will be a Chamber of 
Commerce for young men be- 

* *f*® P «“ IWy 18 and 
•  ®"* oPPor- ^ t y  for young men to use their 

In toe tight direction and 
will iMtter equip them for their 
place In the Community in future

The directors of toe Eighth 
.School and UUIltles District at their 
meeting held last night voted to pay 
for an additional hydrant to be lo-
cated at toe Intersection of Irtlng 
and Cumberland streets In the 
Homestead Park section The 
vote to Install toe hydrant to pro-
vide better fire protection waa 
passed after toere had been a noti-
fication received from the Manches-
ter Water Company that they had 
plans to relay mo.st of toe pipe in 
the Homestead Park section. The 
pipe that will be laid by the Water 
company will be a six Inch main and 
will Increase the water supply in 
that section. The pipes that were 
laid when the tract waa first opened 
w'ere paid for by the developer and 
were only sufficient to supply wa-
ter for domestic purposes. Since 
the territory is developing and the 
sanlUry sewer system has been ex-
tended Into the territory there Is 
need for more water and to give 
this necessary supply and also to 
provide for better fire protection 
the additional hydrant will be In- 
rialled. The land In Homestead 
Park U low and with an increased 
slM In the pipe there will be pro-

m ___A__________  f. .

GAS .ST.ATION OWNER.S
M l'ST  GET LICENSES

Hartford. May 24— (A P I__The
state motor vehicle department 
warned proprietors of Connectlcut’a 
5.1OO gasoline stations that their 
licenses had to be renewed by May 
31 or they would be forced to cIo.se.

Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
said less than 1.000 of the owners 
had complied with the law thus far 
and unless there was a derided in-
crease within the next few days, hls 
department may not be able to 
guarantee the distribution of li-
censes on time.

The commissioner pointed out 
tost some" Connecticut motorists 
may be faced with a gasoline prob-
lem In their locality due to the situ-
ation.

said town reports must be "fasci-
nating" and must get away from 
the "old cracker barrel stuff."

He advised putting "scandar and 
"neighborhood goaslp” as well as 
the "Innocuous details as to whom 
got how much” In sn jippendlx. "An 
appendix Is the healthiest thing In 
a town report." he said.

Richard Martin, executive secre-
tary of the league of municipalities, 
was elected secretary of the special 
committee on report awards.

OPEN PICNIC ARE.AS SOON

-  Manchester Assembly, No. 15. Or-
der of Rainbow, seated its new of-
ficers at a semi-public Installation 
last night In toe Masonic Temple. 
They are: Worthy Advt.sor, Mar-
guerite Peabody: worthy associate 
advisor. Alice Preston: charity. Beu-
lah Robb; hope. Bernice Wilson; 
faith, Mildred Knight; chaplain. Lois 
Agard; drill leader, Marion Olson.

The following girls will serve at 
toe color stations; Eleanor Bcrg- 
gren, Barbara Cotter. Myrtls Hor-
ton, Irene Johnson, Dorothea Pea-
body; Janet Elliott, May Donnelly.

Confidential observer, Marten 
Playdon; outer observer, Geraldine 
Smith; musician, Doris Christensen; 
choir director. Marion Pearl.

Julia Converse was the Installing 
worthy advisor; Marlon Montle, In-
stalling marshal; Doris Gibson, In-
stalling chaplain. _

General dancing followed the In-
stallation ceremony.

City Brewing Company of New Ha- 
the Imndlng company of the Elm 
ven, three of whose officers and an 
employe were convicted last year 
of ii.ilng counterfeit beer stamps 
for a tax claim of $36,000 was at 
an end today, opposing counsel hav-

wl.oSo^.''"" O'
The settlement was effected late 

yc-sterday after an all-day confer-
ence between counsel ' for the gov-
ernment and the Maryland Casualty 
company which furnished bond cov-
ering the brewery’s liability to the 
government. The case was sched-
uled to have began yesterday before 
a Jury and Judge Edwin 8. Thomas.

The government contended the 
brewery made more beer than It 
reported on government forms and 
claimed an additional tax of $5 on 
each of about 6,600 additional bar-
rels of beer said to have been manu-
factured by the company. A Jeop-
ardy a.sseasmcnt raised the total 
claim to 336.000.

doming Events.
June 1-5— 9Slh annual convention 

of New England Southern dlvUlon 
of Methodist Episcopal church at 
South Methodist church.

June 6-11— Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

June 11— Cabaret dance by Le-
gion at Rainbow In Bolton.

June 13-18 —Manchester Veter-
an’s Association carnival at Main 
and Maple streets.

June 15— Graduation exercises at 
State Trade school.

June 17—Manchester High grad-
uation exercises at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lo t

BURNS PROVE FATAL 
TO WINDSOR LOCKS MAN

1937, John F. Hag- William O’Neil Dies In HartT*i V* Ot A a P XJ a «• a m  ̂ r t . m I m « _ _ _
ford Hospital; C l o t h e s  
Cauffht Fire While He Was 
At Work Yesterday.

earty of West Haven, president and 
trea.siiror of the company; Jacob J 
Jennings of New Britain, plant man-
ager; Wllllamy Leary of Waterbury. 
chief engineer, and Raymond Cester 
of Hartford, a brew'ery employe, , ,,
were convicted. The physical H*rtford. May 24.— lA P l— Wll 
assets of the company were later | R**”  O’Neil, about 65, severly burn

Monday at the Gray and Prior 
machine shop wher* he was a heat 
treater of metals, died this morn-
ing at toe Hartford hospital.

Mr. O’Neil was burned when an 
apron he was wearing caught fire 
according to plant officials. Hls 
clothing ablaze, he ran from the 
corrugated metal shed where be 
worked alone, a short distance from

sold and about 32..500 waa realized.

TWO DEAD, SIX HURT 
IN aRCUS SHOOTING

r—4.x; in lae vx)mmunity in future 
yew- A  Junior O i « n ^  o< OoS.

BEAR V A LFE n  AT 312..500

Kingston. N. Y.. May 24.— (A P ) 
—The allegedly lost ability of Ted-
dy, eigbt-year-old former boxing 
bear, to amuse the public with hls 
fistic powers has b ^  fixed by a 
Jury at $12,500.

The all-male Jury, out two hours, 
awarded that amount last night to 
Willie and Gustave Waldorf, Ted-
dy’s owners, who claimed he was

Hartford, May 24— (A P )—Aiuittn 
F. Hawes, state forester, announced 
that the picnic areas in Connecticut 
forests will be opened officially May 
28 at which time the caretakers will 
begin their employment for the sea-
son and fires will be permitted In 
fire-places.

Last summer Hawes said approxi-
mately 250,000 persons enjoyed the 
facilities of the state forests in ad-
dition to the much larger number 
d-ho used the state parks.

The state forester pointed out 
that since the General Assembly 
raade no provision for the employ-
ment o f caretakers, a parking 
charge of 25 cents will be made on 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays at 
all areas where bathing Is a chief 
attraction.

HOUSING AU TH O R in  
NAMED BY SPttLACY

ro.MMITS S n c iD E .

........ ....... - .............. ... May 3 4 .- (A P ) —
permanenUy Injured In a truck-bus' H. Clifford. 43. of Green-
collision near Highland. N. Y  last'- “ Ionian, com-
Sept. 25. ' muted suicide today by lithaling

The verdict was against the Unit-1 was In hls garage.
Greyhound L h u S ^ d  Central | « v o  to e ^ w < te 'w i^ l^  ^

Greyhound Unes. Inc. The original ^  a ifford  IS hi “ u ot prepanng plans for a
amount sought was $176,600. j and j •*“ ^ * * ™ * »® «  and Vibridhsed house

Hartford, May 24— (A P )— A five- 
man Hartford housing authority 
headed by Stillman F. Westbrook, 
vice-president of the Aetna Life In-
surance company here, was an- 
npunced by Mayor Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy last night In a message to the 
Common Council.

The other members appointed by 
the maj-or were William A. Scott 
president of the Hartford Central 
Labor Union; G. Burgess Fisher, 
president of the George B. Fisher 
company; Rev. William K. Hopes of 
the Bethel AME church and Bruce 
Caldwell, attorney and former Yale 
athlete.

The terms range from Caldwell’s 
temporary appointment to that of 
Westbrook for five years. The ap-
pointments are effective June 1, 
when the authority may undertake 
the task of determining the slum 
area and of preparing plans for

Beattyville, Ky.. May 24 —(A P ) — .  ......  ...... . „
State highway patrolmen were In- the main plant 
vestlgatlng today a gun-battle at a Richard Cacase, a fellow employe 

—  l ’" ’  left unm.«,M(u||y to qSoncl,'

“ “  j s r . r . i - " " , , ’”’
The dead were Barlow Burbin and Mr O’Neil iiv Jh nrok .  .4 .

LZnT^Si'̂ fX^atll̂ ^Te.KT^h'd^
wounded were Deputy Sheriffs John 
Mays and Robert Allen, both of 
Beattyville: Lincoln Moore. Beatty-
ville. William Walden and his son 
Donald. 8, of Ida May. Ky.. and an 
unidentified negro circus employe.

Highway patrolmen were sent to 
Beattyville at*toe request of County 
Judge E. B. Treadway and Cfircult

^  county I Mrs. George McKinney, president 
Sheriff Herb McGuire said. of the Wesleyan Guild, of the South

Allen informed him the shooting Methodist church, has chosen the 
started as the deputies attempted to committee chairmen to
arrest Durbin. McGuire added. The **'‘ '';* For the year 1938-39; 
sheriff said that witneases told him " ’hya and Means committee Mrs
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Trade Drubs High Again Wifh 3-0 ShtUrniTi^
M(fORMICK BEST ROOKIE OF THE YEAR

CHOOSES COMMITTEES 
OF WESLEYAN C

HIS HARD HITTING 
FEATURES AS REDS 
GAIN THIRD PLACE

H1U»,

Blount fired first and then "my dep 
utles started shooting.”

Durbin died en route to a hospital 
at Richmond. Ky., and Blount died 
th°rJ!^ after reaching a hospital

fo o t in g  occurred as hun- 
dredsAArf merry-makers strolled 
through the circus midway. Shortly 
after toe gunfire ceased, perform-
ers, some still In spangled tights, 
aided workers to tear down the 
tenti lad  the d icos moved on.

Elliott Remey; devotions, Mrs Al- 
Mrt Holman; membership, Mrs 
Marion' “ ‘“ Flchs; program. Mra

publicity. Mrs 
M dy; friendly service, Mrs.

‘•ustodian.
H I P“ '’*b"age. Mrs.
aiJZ •*°*P“ alily. Mrs. Earl
S to ix  decoraUons, Miss Marlon

Mrs. Arto“

The leaders of the differs# 
r r o v m m y H  to be e j^ ^ o d ^

furn Back Dodgers^ 6-4, As 
Cabs End Bees 7-Game 
Win Streak, 4-1; Pirates 
Nose Out Giants, 4-3,

Cards Are Only Team Not 
Down To 23-Player Limit

By HUGH 8. FX’LLERTON, JR.
 ̂ Associated Press Sports Writer.

While there may be quite a race 
for the National L,eague’s "rookie" 
honors tola season, you could look 
a long way and still do worse than 
to pick Cincinnati’s Frank (Buck) 
McCormick a.1 the best young clout- 
er of the year.

Strictly speaking, this six-foot, 
four-inch giant who look over the 
Reds’ first basing duties this spring. 
Isn’t quite a rookie. He played 
moat of the 1937 season with Syra-
cuse after hopping from the Pied-
mont league to Double A  company. 
He came up Ju.st long enough to 
get the feel of major league opposi-
tion and hit .325 in 24 games with 
the Reds.

Third Best Cloater.
That was about all McCormick 

needed to become a real big 
leaguer. He started out In train-
ing camp to look like the year’s 
most promising youngster, and he’s 
kept right on to outshine aiuch prom-
inent rivals In hit-producing as Max 
West of the Boston Bees. Johnny 
RIzxo of Pittsburgh’s Pirates and 
Enos Slaughter of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Buck’s ..ShS batting average, third 
beat in the league, is one important 
reason why the Reds are up In third 
place. He has made 48 hl,t8, 14 
of them doubles, to lead the circuit 
In those two departments of swat-
ting, and all-in-all he’s a very han-
dy fellow to have around.

Hls 14th double came at an im-
portant moment In yesterday’s five- 
run third Inning rally than enabled 
the Reds to beat Brooklyn, 6-4. 
Coming with two on base and two 
runs already In, It brought In an-
other and ended Bill Posedcl’s pitch-
ing efforts. McCormick scored the 
fifth tally on Lew Riggs’ hit and 
he added another In the seventh, 
after getting on base by forcing 
Ival Goodman, who made four of 
ClneinnaU’s 12 blows.

Beee Streak Ended.
The victory put toe Reds In third 

place, a half game ahead of the 
Bees, whoso seven-game winning 
streakwas ended by Bill L,ee of the 
Chicago Cubs. Lee bested Lou 
Fette 4-1 In a smart mound duel and 
put (Jhlcago only 2'a games behind 
toe league leading New York Giants, 
who, for the first time this season 
lost to Pittsburgh, 4 to 3.

In the day’s only other game 
"losing pitcher” Hugh Mulcahy of 
the Phillies helled hls nickname by 
beating the Cardinals 7-6. He not 
only pitched elfectlvely after allow-
ing five runs In the first two Inn-
ings, but scored toe winning coun-
ter himself In the eighth. All 
four American League games were 
rained out In the west.

Pittsburgh’s triumph over the 
Giants was achieved largely through 
the relief flinging of Mace Bro'wn, 
who got credit for hls sixth victory 
In the rescue role when he checked 
the Giants’ only rally after Blan 
ton had been belted out In the 
fourth. Brown bad to retire In the 
sixth after he was hit In the atom 
ach by Mickey Haslin’s liner and 
Russ Bauers finished.

Ott Socks Homer.
The Bucs made their runs off 

Harry Gumbert In the first on four 
hits, including Lee Handley’s triple 
and Al Todd’s double while Mel Ott'a 
eighth homer accounted for two 
Giant tallies.

Although outhit, 6-5. _ the Cubs 
won from the Bees on Gabby Hart-
nett’s homer with one on in the sec-
ond and a nIUk. an error and Angle 
Golan’s single which combined to 
produce two runs in the fifth. Be-
sides the ball game and third place, 
the Bees lost their star catcher, Al 
Lx>pez. whose right thumb was 
broken by a foul tip In the first 
tuning.

Chicago, May 24— (A P ) 
major league clubs except those 
storming St. Louis Cardinals, were 
down to their midsummer player 
limit of 23 men today.

The Gas Housers, forced to retain 
two pitchers originally destined for 
the minora, still were three over the 
limit as the deadline passed last 
midnight, despite an 11th hour bar-
rage of waivers.

The Cards released .pitchers SI 
Johnson and Roy Henshaw to 
Rochester of the International 
league, but the hurlers appealed to 
baseball corqmlssloner K. M. Landis 
who ordered them retained on the 
grounds they "hadn’t had enough 
opportunity to show whether they 
had major, league ability." Landis 
then extended until Saturday the 
player time limit for toe Ca'rds.

Owner Sam Breadon of the O rd -
inals to name players for whom 
waivers had been asked with the 
exception of .Sammy Baugh, pro-
fessional football star. Tried at 
third base and shortstop, Baugh waa 
returned to the Cards last week by 
their Columbus farm.

Meanwhile, the New York
Yankees got under the wire yester-
day twhen the optional southpaw 
pltchev Kemp Wicker, who was with

-J  All tbe...Newark moat of the 1937 season, to 
p r  those Kansas City.

Detroit sent outfielder Roy Cul- 
lenblne to Toledo. Chicago’s White 
Sox optioned infielder Jesse lAnd- 
nim to St. Paul and released pitcher 
Bob Uhle outright to Dallas.

The New York Giants, Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Washington Senators, Boa. 
ton Red Sox and Philadelphia Phils 
have been donm to or below the 
limit for some time. Boston’s Bees 
recently purchased pitcher Tom Reis 
on waivers from toe Phils for their 
23rd player.

Other clubs reached the eligible 
number last week In the following 
manner;

Cincinnati—Sold outfielder George 
Davis, formerly with the Phillies, 
Giants, Cards and Pittsburgh, back 
to Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh — Released southpaw 
pitchers MSrv Duke and Ken Helnt- 
zelman.

Cleveland—Released pitcher Joe 
Hevlng to Milwaukee.

St. L<iuls Browns — Sold Vito 
Ta mulls, left hand pitcher obtained 
from Newark, to Brooklyn.

Chicago Cuba — Sent outfielder 
Coaker Triplett to Minneapolis; in- 
flelder Bob Mattick to Indianapolis, 
and pitcher Newel Kimball to 
Birmingham-all subject to recall.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bees Won *t Shorten Field 
As Long As Quinn Is Head WILEY HURLS 5-HITTER 

TO STIFFLE KELLEYITES
East Hartford High nosed out 

Middletown High yesterday after-
noon by a score 5 to 4 to tighten Its 
grip on fourth place In toe CCIL
standings---- the title race
rates as follows:

the prexv. »<’«i

Q.'dnn"’ s r id \ o irY  "but r ju s^ ’ fa^;’^  n P n s tea ’’d 'T f l ; ; "

'"fe^cranS

BOX SCORE
Manchester Trade

West Hartford 
Manchester . . .
Bristol ...........
East Hartford .
Meriden .........
Mlddletoum . ..

W.

ROSS RETURNS TO C IH  
TO AID FIGHT BUILDUP

1 1 , 1  n I «  o  • '•“ '•eless. We merely
Welter Champ Seeks To Shr ,7 u be i,‘‘prot«ud to o 7 it oneV 

Interest In Title Bout With! « ■cnockouL-’
The ̂ Standings

3’ESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National 
Chicago 4. Boston 1.
Pittsburgh 4. New York 3 
Cincinnati 6, Brookljm 4. 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 6. 

American
(All games postponed).

Eastern
Albany 7. Hartford 2.
’Trenton 7. Binghamton 2 (night) 
(Other games postponed).

■ • • 0 .1 .833
..4 3 .bn
• •2 3 ,400

.................."  5 .000

.................... O 0 .000

We didn’t get down to see toe 
Hlgh-Merlden tilt at the Silver City 
so we didn’t hear, the story of the 
game until yesterday.. . .seems that 
Manchester waa leading bv 8-5 with 
Meriden at bat In the ninth and two 
away. . . .  Blanchard fanned the next 
batter but the pitch hit the ground 
■behind the plate and Robinson had
scooped It up---- he stuck the ball In
hls pocket and started for the bus
---- the batter started for first____
Robinson got hack Into the game in 
a hurry but couldn't get the ball out
of hls pocket---- when he did he
threw wildly to first and the runner 
took second. .. .the next batter 
reached on an error and a perfect 
bunt caught the Kcileyltes flatfoot-
ed and led to a Meriden score. . . ,  
a hit brought In another tally and 
made It 8-7 with the tying run on 
.second and the winning counter on 
first....then Roberts of Meriden 
took a long lead off second and 
Blanchard caught him off the bag to 
retire the side.. . .

- watches.
The clamor, about moving the

1 non i " ’ “ J'” ' l*ig-1.000 esi hall park arose last week when
only 6,000 persons turned out to 
witness all three games of a usually

I —■ ' ......  - ----lilO
longest since he took over the club 

P'«.ved to about 
.3,1.000 customers de.spite the fact 
that It was chilly, cloudy or raining 
on the morning of both games. With 
good warm days, there unquestlon-

Annstrong Friday Night; 
Is Pronounced Favorite 
To Retain Crown.

ENTIRELT NEW  TO WEST

New York —  When ^ a x  West 
the Boston Bees’ recruit first base-
man, played In the season opener 
against the New York Giants it not 
only was hls first big league gome 
but the first one he ever witnessed.

f i r s t  p o u r -k u n  h o m k k

New York— (A P )—Gene Moore 
of the Boaton Bees was the first 
player of the yeor to hit a home 

^  with the bases full. Hls clrcult- 
come against the New York 

nts.

New York, May 24— (A P )— Like 
the handsome hero who saves the 
old homesteacl Just before the lights 
come on. Barney Ross dashed Into 
town overnight to see what he could 
do about stirring up some cash In-
terest In his IS-round Joust with 
Henry Armstrong Thursday night 
In Madison Square Garden Bowl.

The welterweight champion Is a 
pronounced favorite to keep his 
crown, but It became evident some 
days ago that the fight wasn’t go-
ing to inflate his bank account much 
unless the fans’ appetites were 
whetted very strenuously, so Bar-
ney Is here to attend to the whet-
ting personally.

M’orks Out .\t Oyni
He’s working out today and to-

morrow at Stillman’s gynuiaslum, 
where the boxing writers as well as 
the ticket-buyers can put the old 
eagle-eye on him without having to 
Inhale a lot of fresh air, as they did 
up at Gro.sslngcr Lake.

Barney Is a lot more worried 
about toe financial situation than Is 
either hls.worthy opponent, Arm-
strong, or promoter Mike Jacobs. 
Henry Is getting only a very thin 
or challenger’s slice, of the net pro-
ceeds anyway, so he’s going to stay 
out at Pompton Lakes until Thurs-
day.

Jacobs can afford to relax, be-
cause the large money la rolling In 
so fast for the Louls-Schmehng 
bout on Juno 22 that Mike’s office 
staff ta working overtime.

Ross, like Armstrong, gave evi-
dence he had reached fighting form 
a lltMe too quickly In hls final work-
out In the mountains. Instead ot 
boxing, as scheduled, he eased 
torouKh a seaalon of calisthenics 
and shadow-boxlhg. He looked In 
the pink and said he felt the same 
way. Ha la down to 141, the weight 
at which be Intends to enter the 
ring.

Armstrong snapped out of hls re-
cent lethargy to fight three stiff 
rounds with Frankie Genovese, the 
Canadian welterweight who Is sup- 
poaed to have a left that Is a dead 
ringer for Ross’. He gave Henry 
quite a punching around, but was 
almost raved In toward the finish 
by Armstrong's body attack.

To Ctuuige Hls Style 
It la common property now that 

the little Negro Intends to abandon 
hls windmill style and concentrate 
on the cbamplon'i body Thursday 
night. His advisers have cxinvlnced 
him Ross Is too smart to be tagged 
by loopliig blows. Ross's handlers, 
learning of Henry's plans, have 
made a premature appeal to toe 
boxing commUsioD to insist that 
Armstrong keep hls punches above 
the belt.

"Not that we think he will bit 
Barney low InUntlooally," hastened 
to oxplaln A rt Winch, Rosa’s co- 

*T)ut he leans down and 
throws so many of them that be la

STANDI.VOS
Natinnal

New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Cincinnati .
Boston .......
Pittsburgh . 
St. l/nils . . .  
Brooklyn . . . 
Philadelphia

(Cleveland . . 
New York .
Boston .......
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. .

Knstem

w L. P C
20 9 .690
19 13 .594
17 14 .,548
14 12 .538
15 14 .517
12 18 .429
12 21 .364
8 18 .308

W'.' L. PC.
20 10 .667
16 10 .615
17 11 .807
18 15 .545
13 15 .464
10 12 .455
9 18 .333
8 20 .286

W. L. PC.
13 8 .614
IS 8 .614
14 10 .583
12 9 .571
13 11 .542
11 10 .524
7 14 .383
6 18 .350

Joe Mcauskey competed In a mile 
run at Randall’s Island In New 
York Sunday and finished fifth and 
last as Glenn Cunningham hung up 
a dazzling victory In 4:12.9.... 
Gene Venzke was second, Howard 
Borck third and Ernie Federoff 
fourth. . . .

From genial Norman E. Brown, 
publicity purveyor of the Crescent 
Kehnel club of West Springfield. 
Mass., comes word that greyhound 
racing will get underway at toe 
Oval on June 1 7 .. , .Brown writes: 
"A ll Indications point to- the fact 
that we will have better dogs and 
better racing than last year, which 
waa the best year In the history of 
toe track from the standpoint of the 
sport offered"___

Binghamton ......
Hazleton ............
Albany ..............
Hartford ............
Trenton .............
Elmira ___
Wilkes-Barre 
Williamsport ....

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

St. Louis St New York.
Chicago al Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Boston.

American
New York at aevciand.
Philadelphia at St. Louis
Wa.ohlngton at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

' Eastern
Hazleton at Hartford.
Albany at Wilkes-Barre
Winiam.sport at Binghamton.
(Only games scheduled.)

The Glastonbury public golf 
course Is holding a kickers handicap 
tournament on Saturday. May 28. 
and Sunday, May 29.:. .this course 
has recently been turned Into a 
public golf links with low green fees 
. . .  .as It Is not yet very well 
known, there Is a chance here to 
play an Interesting course that
Isn’t crowded---- as an addlUonnI
feature, this course has free golf 
Instruction to those playing there..

spectacular series with the Pitts^ J*")’"' toere unquesti
burgh Pirates

Some commentators .said the fans — ‘ Klbic Fletcher
shunned the park because of the 
Bees’ well known Inability to slug 
the ball with their rivals. As a re-
sult they missed three tight pitch-
ing duels,. Boston won the first on 
one hit, 1 to 0, and the second 2 to 
1. In 14 Innings, and the third. 4 to 
3, In 11 Innings—a total of eleven 
runs by both teams In three games,

" I ’ll admit we’ve thought about 
moving the fences and I ’ll concede 
that many fans prefer to see plenty 
of hitting. But apparently I ’ve been 
brought up the wrong way.

" I t ’s Just not baseball when balls 
twunce off short fences for two and 
three baggers and a 275-foot fly 
goes for a home run.

"W e stress guile In this ballpark

out there on Sunday ”, continued 
Quinn. Up saved toe ball gam* 
three times for us with brilliant 
fielding plays Of course he could 
have saved the game at the bat, 

bits, but after all what 
difference docs it make where he 
saves the game as long as he saves

This club 'doesn’t need shorter 
fences, i f  a batter connects, the 
ball Is going over the fence anyway. 
Look whore Max West hit hls tvvo 
homers Satunlay-hoth In the dts- 
tant right fieltj jury box.

“If. you go ahead and tell 
inem thon« fenceA are goirif? to Atay 
•u'jf®..*.'’®''’ *hat real base-
ball will be played in this park, anv- 
way." ■'

Kiilasenskl, ss 
Wlerzblckl, c .
Wylie, p .........
Becker, 3b . . .
Poggl, 2 b .......
Htlinskl, If . . .  
Kradas. ct . . . .  
Belflore, Ihs . .. 
Bycholskl, rf .

Schleldge, 2b 
Thurner, of ..
Kose, If .......
Wlnzler, as .. 
Squatrlto, rf . 
Greene. 3b ..
CX)le, l b .......
Robinson, c .. 
Murdock, p ..

AB R H PO A
.3 0 0 1 4
.3 0 0 4 3
.3 0 1 0 3
.3 0 0 2 2
.2 1 0 2 '2
.3 1 1 0 0
.3 1 1 1 1
.3 0 1 11 0
.2 0 1 0 0

25 3 5 21 13 1 I

Two Double Plays Feature 
Hit As Mechanics End 
4-Game Win Streak Of 
Rivals; Murdock Also 
Pitches 5-lfil Ball; Losers 
Face Middletown Today.

AB
mien 
R H PO A E

.2 0 0 4 2 0
.3 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0 2 0 0 2
.2 0 0 2 0 0
.2 0 0 0 1 1
.3 0 2 4 0 0
.3 0 1 4 0 0
.3 0 0 0 2 o'

24 0 5 18 A 3

YATES BEATS FISCHER 
WITH STYMIE ON 19TH

Enmisates ^ I k e r  Cap f l f o c i n g
Teammate In First Round' Hirach Jacobs is best knows as
Of British Amateur; Loser 
Puls On Fighting Rally To 
Square Match On 18th.

The softball team of the Polish 
National church met South Deer-
field. Maas., Sunday on the latter’i 
diamond and returned home with i 
3-2 triumph---- Lucas and Wlerz-
blckl were toe local battery, 
practice game.s will be held by toe 
locals tonight and Thursday night 
at the Buckland field at 6:30 o’clock 
. . . .  a game is slated with Thomp-
son vllle here next Sunday.. . .

"Dutch" Mueller, Pacific Coast 
star will be guest star again to-
night at the weekly .motorcycle race 
mestlng at the Bulkeley Stadium 
track In Hartford. Mueller, rated 
top man In the bevy of Pacific Coast 
stars, was the featured rider at the 
first meeting last Tuesday but hls 
performance waa not up to 
"Dutch’s" high standard and be 1s 
eager to return for tonight’s meet-
ing to turn In the kind of riding he 
Is capable of. Last Tuesday night he 
fell from hls wheel and In other 
ways failed to show hls real form. .

League
Leaders

Tk teto  N*iv Om Sal* At

KEMP'S, INC.

(By AaiHtclafed Pmis) 
N ATIO NAL LEAGUE

Lavagetto. Brooklyn. 
.402; Medwick, St. Louis, .369.

Runs—Ott. New York. 33; Hack, 
Chicago, 27.

Rtms totted In-Galan. Chicago, 
wid Ott, New York, 50.

Hits—McCormick, Cincinnati. 48; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, and Moore 
New York, 43.

Doubles—McCormick. ClncInnaU. 
14; Martin. Philadelphia, i i .

Triples—Rlsxo, Pittsburgh, 5 - 
Goodman and Riggs, ClnclnnaU. an<i 
Rosen, Brooklyn, 4.

Home nins--0opdraan, Onclnnatl 
10: Ott. New Y o ^  8.

fit^en ba*e*-Koy, BrookJynp 
and Hack and Galan, Chicago, 4.

Pitching (5 or more decialon)>~’ 
Mellon. New Yoiii. d-1; HubbeU. 
New York. 6-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Unchanged from Monday, no 

games played).

Among other riders who wdll he 
In action tonight ore Kenny Brow-
er. warm favorite with local fans; 
■’Pee Wee" CuIIum, who halls from 
Des Moines, Iowa, who made a hit 
vylth l()cal fans last season; Jimmy 
bummttt of Hartford who won toe 
scratch final last week and sa3rs be 
win be out to repeat; "Woodsle" 
Castonguay and several others. 
There wlU be 17 events with two 
match races and Mindicap 
scratch events.

and

GREEN TO PRACTICE.

^ E S T E R D Q Y ^ S T Q R S
(By .Associated Press)

Bill Lee. Cubs—Limited B(»es to 
six hits to gain 4-1 victory In 
mound duel with Lou Fette.

Ival Goodman, Reds— (Jlouted two 
doubles and two singles to help beat 
Dodgers, 6-4.

Al Todd. Mace Brown and Russ 
Bauers. Pirates—Todd’s first Innmg 
double drove in twro runs: Brown 
and Bauers gave Giants only four 
hits In 5 2-3 innings of relief pitch-
ing to gain 4-3 triumph.

Del Young. Phillies—Hit two dou-
bles in 7-6 victory over Otrdlnols, 
driving In twro runs and putting 
Mulcahy In position to soon win-
ning tally.

PORTERFIELDS PRACTICE.

Manchester Green wlU practlea at 
West Side fleld tomorrow night

The Porterfields will practice at 
the West Side Oval tonight at 6 
o’clock instead of Wednesday as an-
nounced previously. All members 
ore requested to attend this aesaion

the

'Troon, Scotland, May 24 — (A P ) 
Charley Yotes of Atlanta, wear-

ing the "lucky red flannels" given 
him by Bobby Jones, today defeat-
ed hls American Walker Chip team 
mate, Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati, 
with a stymie at toe nineteenth 
green In their firat-roiind match In 
the British amateur golf champion 
ship.

Out In S3 to be three up at the 
turn, and four up after the tenth 
hole, Yates wobbled In the face of 
Fischer’s magnificent fight on the 
back nine and lost hls lead on the 
home green, where he sliced Into 
tbe sand. . '

A t the nineteenth both were well 
on In two. Fischer ten feet from the 
cup and Yates nine. Putting first, 
Fischer rolled a foot an a half past. 
Yates then missed, hls ball stopping 
directly In front of Fischer’s.

Johnny took out hls old. cracked- 
shafted niblick and tried to Jump 
the stymie, but hls ball hls Char-
ley’s and stayed out of the cut.
■ Flcher picked up both halls and 
went across to shake fjhai-lev’s 
hand.

"Well, It’s totter to be lucky than 
good," said Yates. " I ’m sorry It 
had to end 'like that, Johnny."

Fischer waved It away and said, 
after all. It was a simple stjunle 

and I should have made It”
An mtereatlng sidelight was the 

fact that Fischer won toe 1936 U. 
3̂. amateur championship at Garden 
City, N. Y., mainly be(iaiise he 
stymied Scotland’s Jock McLean on 
the 34lh hole of thrlr 37-hole final 
match.

In tbe final analysis It was 
Fischer’s putting that lost for him. 
The lean Cincinnatian took three 
puts at toe seventh, ninth and 
tenth, all of which he lost. The 
greatest shot of the match was 
Yates’ miraculous recovery at the 
ninth, where he exploded SO yards 
out of a deep trap and over a hill to 
the edge of toe cup.

Previously the AUantan had pull-
ed off two other fine shots. At the 
fourth, after driving Into the rough 
he stuck a mashle niblick eight 
feet from the pin ijjd canned the putt 
to go one up, and at the seventh he 
sloshed out of the rough to the 
edge of the green to win as Johnny 
missed a two-footer.

Fischer started hls fight on the 
eleventh, which he won as Charley 
cut bis second Into the gorse; hut 
hls deficit to two holes on the 
thirteenth, where Yates pulled hls 
second and chipped poorly for a 5, 
and won the short fourteenth ns 
Yates, obviously troubled, cut hls 
tee ahoL

A perfectly played par 4 by FUchcr 
on the eighteenth squared matters, 
and then camo the deciding stymie. 

TTielr cards:
P »r. o u t .......  444 435 435—38
Yates, out .. 443 335 434—33 
Fischer, out 443 4.15 535— 36

444 434 534— 35—71 
455 545 436— 10—73 
545 435 434-^37—73

Americas leading trainer of flat 
unners but he also knows a thing 

or two about condlUonlng Jumpers
IniLrUl*!rn” ’

which carries hls wife’s silks The 
Mven-yeqr-old fielding, no better 
than Mcond last year, has s U r tS
forthro'"®’! ^®'“ ‘ »ccounted for three victories. Hls latest r a m .
yestertay when he easily defeated 
(our rivals at Belmont Park.

Blackcock, owned by Louis F 
Stoddard of Westbury. N. Y. and 
recognized as one of the best brush 
horses In toe United States has 
^ en  assigned top weight of 156 
^unds for the Greenwich Cup Han- 
dlcap steeplechase at toe Fairfield

L ir®  °'hera have
three-mile teat, 

year^ ‘^ “ '’les 2nd. winner last

two'sur"^®.* P'«n* to ahiptwo fillies to Louisville for the run-
ning of the Kentucky Oaks of 
Churchill Downs Saturday. Drift 
Along which won two races at Bcl- 
nwmt I 6rk, will be the main reliance 
of the stable while Flying Lee will 
he a partner In toe race.
Steffen has been engaged to 
one of the pair.

Score by Inning
Manrhester T ra d e ....... 020 OOlx -3

Runs batted in: Kradas 2. Bychol-
skl. Stolen ba.ses; Bycholskl, Poggl 
Wlnzler, Kradss. Double plays: 
Kradas to Belflore, KalasenskI to 
Itoggl to Belflore. Left on bases 
Manchester High 6, Manchester 
Trade 5. Base on balls off Wylie, 
Hit by pitcher: Greene by Wylie, 
Poggl by Murdoclt. Struck out by 
Wylie 3. Murdock 4. Time: 1:15  
Umpire: J. O’Leary,

Sports Roundup

Bari
ride

. t" very little action ta the
betting mart on toe War Admlral- 
.Seabl(K-ult match race at Belmont 
1 ark next Monday.

Ainong those who have wagered, 
the Admiral la a hot favorite with 
several of toe club house commis-
sioners holding Samuel Riddle’s colt 
as short as 3 to 5. They predict he 
may be 1 to 3 at poat Ume.

Fair Knightless, the five-year-old 
mare which Charles S. Howard pur-
chased from H. C. McGehee. has 
shown herself to be something of a 
sprinter. She was always able to 
g ve a good account of heraelf In 
distance races but yesterday at Bel-
mont Park she reeled off six fur-
longs ta l ; l l  2-5 and soundly whip-
ped four rivals. Including the Fight-
er, winner of his three previous 
starts.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York. May 24— (A P )—Extra 

(for Big Ten centers): George Bar-
ton, sports editor of the Minneapolis 
Tribune and one of west’s real au' 
thorities, says you won’t see any 
more of thoae 1934-35-86 Golden 
Gophers for a good, long time 
Tony (Janzonerl Is playing the races 
regularly this week hoping to ool 
lect a big bank roll to shoot on 
Barney Ross . . , here It is May 34 
and they’re still serving coffee In-
stead of beer in the New York press 
boxes . . . this author still is wear-
ing those long red ’uns . .  . Intimates 
say If Max Baer's baby dies. Max 
never will enter the ring again . . , 
Barney Ross wdll pull do'wn $50,<X)0 
for fighting Henry Armstrong.

Some of the listless play o f the 
Pirates may bo traced to their 
coaching . . .  at the Polo Grounds 
yesterday this column heard Jewel 
Ena, officiating at third, whistle 
twice . . .  but If Pie Traynor, at 
first, either hollered once or shifted 
hls position. We were scooped.

Max Schmellng left bis pigeon- 
shooting outfit ta Germany and hod 
a new one rushed up from New 
York yesterday . . . Max says peg-
ging away at the clay birds sharp-
ens hls eyes . . . stub Allbion 
plana a big ebakeup on bis 1938 
California Bear eleven . . .  la tola 
business about Dizzy Dean turning 
southpaw If hl4 Injured right soup 
bone doesn’t come around, on the 
level, . . . expert boxing writers eS' 
timate 90 per cent of all fights are 
on the up and up . . .  get A l Schacht 
to tell you about the time he hired 
a chauffeur who couldn’ t even drive.

Babe Ruth showed up at Ehbets 
Field yesterday with hls wife, two 
daughters and mother-in-law In tow 
. . .  the old boy still Is doing hls 
part to boost the game he did so 
much for and which he never should 
have been sllowed to leave.

Manchester Trade sent Manches- 
ter High back to toe doghouse yes-
terday afternoon at Mt. Nebo and 
fllfi It wlto s seven-inning 3-0 shut-
out that snapped the Red and White
w.".* "treak and
was Its third setback ta ten games.
fh , r  M'-chantes became

® "tries with 
Hie Best

srtmtniater a whitewashing.
T^e achievement, which caused 

vociferous Jubilation among Trade 
: f " " .  produced by the corablna-
tlon of Howard "Doc" Wiley’s five- 
nit flinging* and the flne tleMinr 
wo!!^ P™vlded by hls m ataf
Wiley scattered the blows over as 
many innings while Trade englneer- 

double kllllnga that
h e f l «  rallies almostbefore they started.

Southpaw Wiley waa a bit inclin-
ed to wildness but be weathered 
every storm and only two Kellev- 
Ites got as far as third In the aN  
brevlated encounter. Wlnzler got 
there ta the second when he singled, 
stole second and went to third on 
a passed boll but he tried to make 
home on a fielder's choice and was 
promptly nipped at the plate. In tbe 

Squatrlto waa foroed 
at third and Greene was caught 
tag to steal the sack. Cota slnMM 
ta the seventh, took second t o  a 
fielder’s choice and third on a  wild 
pitch but was stranded there. 

Doable P U y « Help 
High sterted ajiother threet lb  

the third when Robinson opened us 
alngle but be went down on 

Murdock'S fly to short center 
jmi. doubled off flrsL In the fdurtll. 
Wlnzler reached on an error srltR 
one away and Squatrlto walked hot 
Greene grounded Into another dOtt« 
hie killing. Otherwise, High mafle 
no serious bid for victory,

Pat Murdock, convarted from n  
second baseman Into a pitcher ta 
augment the mound ataff o f Blancli, 
ard and Olbert. waa also maMiy 
with safeties and matched WUey'd 
flve-hlt performance but Trade 
bimched three of the blows In the' 
second for two runs and talUed 
Ogata In the sixth. Murdock fannea 
four and did not Issue a poos, while 

• “ '* walked twe« 
w ith one away In the second. 

HillnskI got a scratch hit past the 
mound and took second on Greene’s 
wild peg to flrat. Kradas singled 
over second to score Hlllnakl stole 
second, took third on a fleldci'a 
choice and came home on Bychol- 
skfe slngta. In the sixth, Poggl was 
hit by a pitch, stole second ans 
crossed the plate when he advanced 
on two long fllea.

Ra3mold Becker, hard hitting 
Trade third seeker, ta evidently easy
prey to a curve ball___ he fanned
twice and hit an eimy roller to Mur-
dock on hls third attempt... .BUI 
Schleldge of High also whlffad 
tw ice ....

Par, In 
Yatea, In . 
Fischer, in 
Ebitra hole: 
Yates . . . ,  
Fischer
Yatea wins, 1 up. 19 holes 

The setting of the match was 
worthy of the pace the Americans 
set. Though there was a high north, 
westerly wind, the sun shone brlgbt- 
1 through the blue and silver-bank-
ed sky. The gallery, which looked 
like a fashion parade o f brilliant 
ploida and checkered tweeds, gave 
both boys a great cheer at the fln- 
tab.

PUed up by the wind, sand dunes 
m the Sahara desert often Ore 400 
(set high.

Last Night s  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York— Billy Besuhtild. 137*-i. 
New Jersey, outpointed Jimmy 
Vaughn. 137. Oeveland |8).

Chicago—Sammy Ansoli, 135',. 
.I^ulavUIe. outpointed Frank Covelll, 
132, Brooklyn ( 10 ).

Toronto — George Pare. 119, 
Cleveland, outpointed Indian Quin-
tana, 118',4 , Panama. (10).

Galveston. Tex.—Wlshy Jones, 
134, LsMilavlIle, Ky.. outiajinted Mua- 
Ung Garcia, 133. Sioux Falls, S. D 
( 10).

Newark, N. J.—Tippy Larkin, 135, 
Garfield, N. J„ outpointed Jullo’Gon- 
aalee, 134, Puerto Rico, 48»,

Holyoke, Mass.— Danny Buckley, 
148H, Holyoke, knorked out Bill 
Oonnerty. 148, Boaton, ( l ) .

WRESTLING )
(By Associated Press) 

Portland, Me.—Mike Kllonls, 183, 
Chicago, defeated ZImba Parker. 
195. Detroit, (two of three falls).

PLENTY  OF TIME OUT.

There Is plenty of moaning at the 
New Orleans bars since Jim Rooney, 
captain elect of the Loyola Univer-
sity eleven, was offered and accept-
ed an appointment to West Point 
. . . Tom I.^rd, sharp-tongued aporta 
editor of the Sun Francisco News, 
blew ta for the big fight yesterday 
. . . another arrival was Ed Coch-
rane. of the (Jhlcogo American . . . 

^^ston  and Philadelphia delegations 
■Hue today . . . Cincinnati scribes, 
100 per cent for Bill McKechnle 
and hls Ideas, say his youthful Re<ls 
have not yet hit their peak . . . 
Ohio State Isn’t  saying much, but 
they’ve got a back named Scott out 
there ready to be turned loose ta the 
fall . . . Pete Mlnego, of the Ports-
mouth (O.) Tlmea, already has 
diih'bcd him "Great" Scott.

Here are the official returns fiuni 
the recount of the Texas-North 
Carolina baseball situation: North 
Carolina has 25 clubs ta professional 
ball and Texas 24 . . . hut Texas has 
five leagues to North Carolina’s four 
. . .  So both sides win . . .  be sure 
to paste this ta all the cigar store 
and pool room winders, boys.

Brooklyn baseball writers are 
"erltag’’ up their typewriters -to 
give Larry MacPhall hU lumps 
on a Thursday Larry swore he 
hadn't bought Dolph CamllU from 
the PhlUles for $60,000; then on Sat-
urday announced the purchase 
lu.st week he laughed off reports the 
Dodgers would Install flood lights, 
but made the story official on Sun-
day . . . when a Brooklyn reporter 
protested, he was ordered from the 
press box . . .  the paper for which 
he works has taken up the matter 
with President Ford C. FYick , 
meantltne. toe Flatbush a'uthora are 
at the "berllng pernL”

Four decisions by Umpire Jim 
O’Leary were heatedly proteeted by 
Coach Tom Kelley of H igh ....It  
was claimed that Wlerzblckl drop-
ped the ball ta tagging Wlnzler at
home ta the second___ then a Trod(S
drive to first was ruled foul and It 

as argued to be fa ir .. . ,a  some- 
'hat similar High wallop was ruled 

fair, the proteat’ belng vice versa..- 
and It was claimed that Poggl start-
ed before the catch waa mode la 
the sixth.. . .

The rivalry between the local 
schoolboys Is bitter to say the least 
and High wanted badly to win, hut 
not enough to show much Qgbt la 
the closing stanzas . . . .  Captoia 
Johnny Wlnzler and Mervta Cola 
of High were the only playera to 
connect for two hits and toe former 

as also charged with two mlscuea 
at short, neither of which did any 
harm. .. .

The writer has seen Trade only 
ta its two games with High but the 
Mecbonica impress us as toe better 
baseball aggregation___ High’s out-
field stacks up better toon Trade’s 
but the letter’s Infield la faster and
surer than Hlgh'a___ and the
Traders have an air of confidenc* 
at the plate that 1s missing amoag 
the Kelleyltes.. . .

New York.—H. Guy BedweU. one 
of tbe country’s better known train- 
ere, now hiuidllng horses owrned by 
A. C. Compton and Ral Parr, has 
reertved a llcenoe from the Jockey 
Club after a. lapse of olmoet 30

PAAO PRAOriCB.

“The Polish Amerks will practice 
baseball Wednesday n i^ t  at 6 
o’clock at their Autumn street dta- 

AU ptayors ore uritad to be

By sweeping this year’s eerisR 
svlth High, Trade duplicated tt« 
feat of 1935, since which time It 
lost four straight games to the 
Kelleyltes.,. .it was tbe seventb 
victory ta ten etorta for Oioefe 
Frank Crowley’s charges....H lgR 
faces Middletown here tola oftaiw 
noon ta a (JCIL clash and ta faror- 
ed to wrln....Weat Hartford’s lead* 
era come here on Friday,. ,  .Trade 
travels to Rockville today, tbea 
meets Torrlngton here next.Tueei 
d a y ....

Greencoatle, Ind.—lYod 
son of Ford C. Frick, president 
the Notional . League, 
from DePauw UniverMty In Jnac 
He WlU go on to Oxford es a  
,a «te lK i7_____ —
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 f AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 1 FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduco, 
rent a bik*. 2So hour. Ask about 3 
for 1 plan. Georgs B. WilUama, 
105 Oxford, oft Strickland. TeJe- 
pta''ne 623i.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet coach, 
In good condition. Frice reason-
able. Call at lOG West Center St.

FOR SALE—1932 Chevrolet sport j 
roadster, perfect condition. Can be 
aeen at 15 Westminister Road.

FOR SALE—1929 DODGE sedan, 
good condition, will consider .Model 
A Ford In trade. Telephone 6500.

1932 FEDERAL heavy duty truck, 
10 wheeler, good condition through-
out. Very low price for quick sale. 
For further Information call Cole' 
Motors, 6463.

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDUINU 
plants for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery urns, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldgo St. 
Phone 8486.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.3

V>MI«
I Y dU( •

• «u  u  
I tl out U

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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paid.
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EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, and 
hedges trimmed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim-
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. State 
license. The kind of work you will 
like. Prices reasonable. John 8. 
Wolcott.

I FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato plants. 15c do*. Cabbage 
plants 10c. Samuel Burgess, 116 
Center street. ^

MOVING— TRU CK IN G - 
STORAGE 20

I FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

[ FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Me-
morial Day. Metal pans and Rustic 
Baskets filled with flowering 
plants. Thousands of petunias, 
agertum, lobelia, geraniums, snap-
dragon, calendula, ilnnlaa, salvia 
and many others for urns, window 
boxes and gardens. Burke The 
Florist, Rockville, Oonn.

I FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage planta at Odermann'a, 604 
Parker street.

FiniNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile buildink 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

f e m a l e
HELP WANIED—

35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED iî UT- 
dress to come to house. Telephone 
53534

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want tho best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Elxpress 
Hartford. Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OW NEKS —Attention. 
$6.95 repapere room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsomlnea. Material labor 
complete, inside, outside painting 
l^arge savings. Work guafutcea. 
Lang. Phone 3692. ' ' —

FOR SALE— TOMATO PLANTS.] 
Cheap. 75 St. John street.

MEMORIAL DAY flowers and
plants. Geraniums, fuchsias, helio-
trope. begonias, petunias, lobelias 
and many others. We All cemetery 
urns and window boxes, cut flowers 
for all occasions. Flowering planta, 
asters, xinnlas, calendulas, snap-
dragons, marigold, salvia, ver-
benas, etc., also vegetable plants, 
tomato, pepper, cabbage, egg and 
lettuce plants. Krauss Greenhous-
es, 621 Hartford Road. Phone 3700.

REPAIRING 2.3

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock , repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
52 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7885.

H O US E W IV E S! 
D o n 't T a k e  

Ch a nc e s!
Let men with yean of experi-
ence clean your windows out-
side.

MANCHESTER 
Window Cleaning Co.

Telephone 7614

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett. 110 Spruce street. Phone 
618C.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Mam 
street Tel. 4506— 4531,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. Clemson, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding 
Years of experience. Workmananip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion; 81 Welle. Phone 
4860. •

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED—A THOROUGHLY ex-J ''BouliA'ard" 
perlenced bookkeeper. Give age and ROOMS FURNITURE 
salary required. Write Box H *’ *' r>-i— •n
Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CUTTERS AND operators of men's 
neckwear wanted. Good salary, 
regular “hours. Apply to HarUord 
Neckwear Mfg. Co., 64 Church 
street, Hartford, Conn., week days 
between 9 and 10 a. m.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE-HEYWOOD Wakefield 
two In one stroller, good condition 
Call at 62 High street.

FOR SALE—24 QUART size straw-
berry cratea complete with 2 slats, 
14c delivered. Central Box Com-
pany, Box 16. Central Village. 
Conn. Telephone Moosiip Exchange 
28-12.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

Young Couples! Look!
SALE! 3 and 4 ROOMS 
OF NEW FURNITURE 

No payments In case of stckness 
or unemployment.
A paid bill in full In case of death 
or fire.
Free delivery and free storage 
until wanted.
Free set up in your home by our 
own experieneed men.
Free Interior decorating service 
by our own decorators.
27 years of honest dealings and 
still continuing to do so.

"Albert Special"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE..........$118
$8 Down. Reg. Price $150. 
 ’Boule '̂ard

. $139
$10 Down, Reg. Price $175. 
'•Willow"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE......... $158
$12 Down, Reg. Price $195.
"Deluxe'
3 ROOMS FURNITURE......... $187
$15 Down, Reg. Price $245
"Aristocrat”
4 ROOMS FURNITURE.........*225
$20 Down, Reg. Price $285.
"Charm House"
4 ROOMS FURNITURE.........$'260
$25 Down, Reg. Price $350,

LET US SEND A FREE 
"COURTESY AUTO" FOR YOU 

Simply phone or write us and we 
win send a "Courtesy Auto" for you 
any morning, afternoon or evening 
to bring you to the store and take 
you back home again. If you wish 
to drive your own car, we will re-
fund your gasoline; or if you come 
by train or bus, we will refund your 
fare.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE—SAIL BOAT 12 ft. 
suitable for rowing or outboard! 
$75. Telephone 6736.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl. tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

HAKNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtams repaired 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

I FRIVATE i n s t r u c t i o n s  28

I RELIABLE MEN to take up Air 
Conditioning and Electric Re-

frigeration. Prefer men now em-
ployed and mechanically Inclined, 
with fair education and willing to 
train spare time to become experts 
In Installation and service work aa 
well as planning, estimating, etc. 
Write giving age, present occupa-
tion. Utilities Inst,, Box M, care 
of Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ICE BOX very rea-
sonable if taken at once, inquire 
19 Knox street.

FOR SALE-ONE G. E. range. In 
good condition. 2 combination 
ranges with oil burners. Wayside 
Furniture Co.. 45 W. Center street, 
Cor. Cooper street.

BEAUTIFUL REVERSIBLE rugs 
made from your old carpets and 
clothes. Many colors, designs to 
choose from. Phone Perry Rug Co., 
Meriden 2718VV, reverse charges.

MACHINERY AND POOI.S .52

FOR SALE— ELECTRO Master 
range, $3.5.00 rash. R. B. Thomp-
son. 50 Pine street.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS— Clear-
ance of  floor samplea. 2 piece mod-
ern Boiicle suite, regularly $129.50, 
$84.88, 2 odd china elnsets. regu-
larly $25 and $30. Real values at 
$12.88. 2 odd vanities In walnut at 
$12.88. Baby porch gates, a few 
left at 98c. Table lamps, regularly 
$1.49 to $2.98, closing out at H«c. 
Wardolcum remnant.s. Several 
gootl sized pieces regularly worth 
up to 50c square yard, close out 25c 
square yard. 25 percent discount 
on summer fibres and grass rugs. 
Cast Iron coal range, perfect type 
for oil burner, new hut discontinu-
ed. Regularly $.59.50, now $34.95. 
Montgomery Ward.

THE LARGE AND VARIED Stock 
of used and, rebuilt tractors offered 
by The Dublin Tractor Co.. Provi-
dence Rd., Willlmantic. affords you 
the opportunity to buy the tractor 
beat suited for'your work.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnish-
ed apartment, with private bath, 
also furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Grube. 109 Foster. '

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

HOUSES FOR RENT- 6 5

—SEVEN room single, 
Summit fltraet, 8t€aro heat, aaraKe. 
$40. Telephone 6409.

HOR RENl — SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
FxJward J. HoU, 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—SOUTH Main street, 
charming old house, built 1750. 
Phone 6593.

Housedress-Apron 
Does Double Duty

SENSE and NONSENSE

8224-

HOUSES e o R  BALE 72
FOR SALEI—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., lengtn 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF T’ RORATR H ULP 

at MancheBt4»r. 3vtihin and for  th#‘ 
dintrlrt o f  .Manch^st^r. on thr 2nd 
day o f  Mav. A. D.. 193S

Vrenenl WlULrAM S. HYDK. Kaq.. 
JudKe.

Unfate o f  .Tan#» Ella Manninir lat^ 
f M anchestfr In said dlatrlci de- 

rra?ed.
Upon application  o f  F rederick  R. 

Manning. Adm lnlatrator. p raylna  for  
•authority to sell certain  real estate 
belonKinff to eald deceased, aa per a p -
plication on file. It la

ORDEaR E D ;— T hat the foreffoin jf 
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the Probate Office in Mancheater 
In aald nifltrlcf. on the 3I.Bt day o f 
May. A. D.. 133S, at o ’c lock  (d. a, t.I 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
Riven to all peraona interested In aald 
eatate o f  the pendency o f  said app li-
cation and the time and place o f 
hearInR thereon, hy puhliahfnR a copy 
o f ihia order in aome new spaper hav- 
InR a clrculaftr.n In aaid dlatrlct. at 
least five dava hcforc the day o f aald 
hearinK, to appear If they aee cauae 
at aald time and place and hew heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
thl» court.

WILLIAM P HYDE
Judge.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WA.NTED—PITKIN BROS, watch 
manufactured in East Hartford, 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield. Mass.

BOOMS WITHOU I HOAKD .59
FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 124 
High street or Phone 7480,

A M B U L A N C E
(Donaan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O S P IT A L  
5131

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3077

(A fU rSE.iH .)

7868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O . 
5974

~ G A S  C O . 
5075

Auction Auction
G O O D  H O U S E H O L D  F U R N ITU R E

AT HOME OF FRED TROWBRIDGE 
78 LINDEN STREET. 5IANCHESTER. CONN.

Friday Eve.. May 27 At 6 O’CIock Sharp (Rain or Shine) 
4 Rooms of Furnishings As Follows; Kelvinator F.leetrle Re- 
(rigpralor (5 ru. ft.), I'nlvrrsal Vacuum Cleaner, Electric Uash- 
Ing 5Iaehlne. Quaker Kitchen Range with Florence Oil Burner. 
8-Pleee Parlor Set, Phileo Electrie Radio (console model), Rug 
Linoleum. Oas Range. Dining Table, Chairs, China Cabinet. Red. 
Dr^Mni, KItrhffi Cabinet, Hot Water Heater. DlMhe<%, Etc. Set 
of 4 Antique Chairs. All Well Kept Furniture, In A-1 Condition.

u  REID & SONS, Auctioneers
JOI .Main St. .Manchester, Conn. Phone 8193

FOR RENT—SINGLE room, with 
housekeeping conveniences, central 
location. Rublnow's, 841 ilaln St.

' FOR RENT -ONE OR TIVO rooms. 
Telephone 6369 or call at 23 Ridge 
street.

FOR RENT — TWO furnished 
rooms. Inquire at 455 Main street.

BOLTON

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RE.NT—HEATED furnished 
room, for gentleman, central loca-
tion, board If desired. Write Box 
Y. care of Herald.

AFAKTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TEN EM ENT 63

DON’T BE FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSEDI ^
fs __s.__ - _It is slwiys rsry tmbsrrsssiai 
to bt short of cssh. But soms 
pcopls bosltsts to borrow bt- 
< s ;^  thty think It is twtn mors
tmbsrTSMitig to ask for V ImuT 
Well, it isol at Pers

0«r wain rsgaksmsfil Is fasf 
ynnr nknfty f* r*p«y sM«n 
Ptfulnr nMMtnts.

—  Ton won’t bt asklaf tts > favor.
I Personal. Wt’ll spprtcistt your calling,

PIRSONAl LOANS UP TO $300

i?dT%

C O M P A N Y
TM Main Mreet Room 2 State Theater Bldg.

. Telephone 3430 Room 2
^  License No. 891

* i * A * A *  * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-2
room apartment, equipped with 
baths, automatic hat water heater, 
gas stoves. Available June 1st. Or 
ford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

LEGAL NOTICES
Estate o f  John B. Franceschfnn 

late o f  B olton In the Prohnte D istrict 
o f  Andover, ileceased.

The E xecutrix  having exh ib lied  her 
adm lnlatratlon account with said 
i:M.»te to the Court o f  P robate for  
aald Dlatrlct fo r  a llow ance, it In 

oH D E U E D :— That the 31at day o f  
May, 19SS, at S;i>0 o ’c lock  In thn 
a fternoon, at the Probate O ffice In 
t'-^lumbia he. and the same ts analgn- 
ed for a hearing on the a llow an ce o f  
Slid adm lnlatratlon account w ith 
eaid Estate and this Court d irects 
the E xecutrix  to cite  all persons In-
terested therein to appear at said 
tlnie-*and plsde, hy publish ing th li 
order once in aome new spaper hav- 
'p g  a ulrculM lf.n In said Dlatrlct. al 
l#‘ .i'»t nve days before said tim s as- 

gned.
And due return make.

Certified from  Record.
^   ̂ CLAYTON E. HUNT

iMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Mlsa Harriet I.a.wton. of Cheshire. 
Is the guest of Mrs. Belle Lawton.

Miss Patsy Alvord of West Hart-
ford, spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton of 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
his mother Mrs. Belle Lawton.

The following attended the 4-H 
County Sunday at North Coventry 
church, Sunday morning. Rev. Al-
fred Kline, Fred Johnson and son, 
Arthur Lloyd, Charlotte Mack, 
Pearl Glesecke, Alexander Bunco, 
Mr. Freedman and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Jones, Mary Giglio, (IJarolyn 
Lee, and Doris Dunlop. Pearl 
Glescke and Charlotte Mack, repre-
sented the 4-H clubs In the choir. 
Rev. Leon Austin delivered an in-
spiring sermon choosing for his 
theme. "Are You Ready."

R. Ward and Miss Catherine O. 
Hanolln of New Jersey are occupy-
ing their cottage.

The Ladies Society of the Center 
church, held their regular meeting 
at the hall the past week with Mrs. 
Alice Lee as hostess.

The annual garden tour, sponsor-
ed by the Farm Btireau will be held 
Thursday, May 26. Cars w1U meet 
between Bolton Notch and New 
England House, Highway No. 6, not 
later than 10 a. m. Bring your own 
food. A. E. Wilkinson of Storrs will 
bo present to point out good land-
scaping and new varieties. The trip 
will Include, gardens In Glaston-
bury—I Mrs. Annie Hurlburt and 
Mr. Rose; II, Mrs. S. H. Williams; 
III Miss Amy Pratt. Lunch on Mlsa 
Pratt's lawn; rv Gardens In East 
Hartford, Mrs. George Taylor and 
Mrs. Vlbberfs gardens In East 
Windsor Hill; V ilra. Wallace Fam- 
ham on Rye street. Those who come 
for afternoon only meet on the road 
oppoalte East Windsor Hill post of-
fice, which Is located directly on 
Route 5 at about 2 p. m.

The Center and Methodist 
churches, held Joint services at the 
Methodist church. Sunday morning. 
In observance of Rural Sunday. 
Both choirs participated In the ser-
vice.

The parish supper will be held 
Thursday at 6 p. m. at the hall. 
Proceeds wlU be used toward pay-
ment of choir gowns.

The Juvenile Grange will bold 
their regular meeting in the hall 
.Saturday afternoon with Mias Qalc 
Deer as matron.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of

The apron, securely buttoned to 
the frock Just above the yoke-lln-* 
Is not only useful, but decoratiJv 
with tts bands of color and flaring 
ripples above the slim skirt of the 
(rock.

Pattern 8224 Is as easy to work 
In as It Is pretty. Notice the short 
sleeves, cut In one with the shoul-
ders, the soft fullness below. Tho 
waistline is snugged In by darts.

This is Just one of our many 
amart designs for really different 
house frocks. Send for our new 
pattern book and you'll discover 
many more.

Make up 8224 in gingham, per-
cale or seersucker. It's a pattern 
to be used again and again.

Pattern 8224 Is designed for 
sizes 32. 34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 
48. Size 34 requires 3% yards of 
35-inch material for the dresa, 2>i 
yards for the apron. Three-quarter 
yards of contrast to trim as pic-
tured.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion. Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In tills new book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone—16 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model aend 15 cents In COIN 
your NAME ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE HER-
ALD TODAY’S PATTERN BU-
REAU, 11 STERLING PLACE. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

F O R A L L  W H O PASS!
Two neighbors went to shop, one day, 

they had the aarae to spend.
One bought gay buds to flU a bowl 

at dinner, with a friend.
The other aald; "I’U buy some 

seeds, and 'neath a sunny sky 
They'll grow and blossom many 

4. years, and cheer each paaser-

Though rare the bloome the flret one 
boifght, their beauty could not 
stay,

The dawn revealed their withered 
forma and they were thrown 
away.
second's garden always claims 
the world's admiring glances, 
spreads much Joy, the other 

Jione, and theirs were self-same 
chances.

—LYLA MYTIRS.

Mrs. Justwed—I can’t help feeling 
Jealous of my husband's first love.

Mrs. .Longwed — My husband's 
first love doesn't bother me any. It’s 
hie next love that I w6rry about.

READ IT OR NOT—
Nearly half of the radio sta-
tions in* the United States are 
controlled by three companies, 
National Broadcasting Co., Ca-  
lumbla Broadcasting System, 
and Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem.

A small girl who detested milk-
pudding had been made to eat some 
for lunch. She asked If she could 
get down and was told to say her 
grace.

Small Girl (eulklly)—But I’ve 
nothing to be thankful for.

Mother—Very well, my dear. Just 
remain where you are.

There was silence for a few min-
utes; then a little voice said:

Little Girl—Thank God I wasn’t 
sick. Now may I get down T

SOCIETY OUGHT TO BE 
GRATEFUL T H A T  WOMEN 
WORK AS HARD AS THEY DO 
CORRBCTINa THE FAULTS OF 
THE MEN.

Hartford, ilslted at their cottage 
Sunday.

Allan Rogers is visiting at the 
home of hl.s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. August MHdner and 
daughter, June, spent Sunday in 
New Hampshire.

On the last Trade school marking 
period, the names of Isabelle Cham-
berlin and Francis Warren appear 
on the honor roll.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
an open Grange meeting, Friday 
evening. May 27 at 9 p. m. d.s.t. 
There w1U be moving pictures given 
by the House sisters of Manchester, 
In which colored Illustrated pictures 
will be shown of Germany, Iceland, 
Norway, Sweden and parts of Rus-
sia. Camiy and soda will be on 
sale. A aliort biisiness meeting of 
the Grange will take place before 
the showing of the pictures which 
will take one and one-half hours. 
•Miss Amelia Palmer of Voluntown, 

a former teacher here, and now a 
teacher in Norwich schools called at 
the home of Mrs. Milton Haling re-
cently.

A double header softball game

was held at Rich’s lot Sunday at 3 
o’clock, d.s.t. The score was, Hebron 
and Bolton 10 to 2. In favor of Bol-
ton; Tolland and Bolton 13 to 8, tn 
favor of Bolton.

C. Fredericksoh is In the Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

Next Sunday at 3 p. m. Bolton 
wlU play EHIlngton at 3 p. m. at 
Rich’s field. The public ia Invited.

” ’N A .M E b ~OUA R D C A P T A IN  "

Hartford, May 24.— (AP) — Tha 
adjutant general’s office announced 
today that First Lieut. Edward W. 
Ludwig. Co. G„ 118th Medical Regl- 
ment, Connecticut National Guard, 
ĥ ae been appointed captain, Medical 
Corps, and will remain in hla pres-
ent assignment.

The office also reported that Sec-
ond Lieut. Thomas J. Watt, Battery 
B, has been directed to appear be-
fore an examining board to deter-
mine his qualiflcatlons for appoint-
ment as first lieutenant. Coast Ar-
tillery Corpa.

Popular Young G irl-Pve a friend 
Pd like you girls to meet

Athletic Girl—What can he do? 
(Jhorus Girl—How much has he T 
Uteraiy Girl—What does he 

read?
Society Girl—Who are hla fam-

ly ?
Religious Girl—What (Church does 
belong toT

Sorority Girl—'Where Is he T

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE 
ARE TOE THINGS WE MISS—AT 
LEAST IT SEEMS SO FROM RE-
PORTS OUR FRIENDS BRING 
US.

Sweet Young Thing—Handsome, 
my life la Just like an open book I 

Handsome—Humph! Then why 
ere you oh the shelf T

The Statistical Forecaster Con-
siders Everjffhlng Except the Un-
expected—And the Unexpected Al-
ways Happens.

Young Man—Do you know how to 
kiss properly, young lady?

Young Lady—Yec, I think I re-
member the proper way,

IF STUPIDITY WERE A CRIME, 
WE WOULD ALL SPEND TIME IN 
JAIL.

The FBI obtained 4,624 convic-
tions for the year ended June 1937,

Boy Friend—Do you know how to 
keep your chin

Sweet Young 'rtilng—I sure do. I 
keep it up with cold cream and face 
powder.

The Acid Teat of AbUlty Is the 
Profeealonal Test—Can You Collect 
Pay for What You Do?

The etingteat man was lecturing 
the hired man for wanting to carry 
a lantern on going to call on hla 
beat girl.

Stingiest Man (scoffing)—The 
idea! When 1 was courting I never 
carried a lantern. I went In the 
dark.

The Hired Man proceeded to flil 
the lantern.

Hired Itlan (sadly)—Yea, and 
look what you got.

Remember the days when people 
used to light for the privilege of ex-
ercising rights to buy more stock?

Mias Goldtgga—I hear Teddy has 
quite a fortune.

Miss Goldgetta—Sorry, darling, 
but I heard It first. So run along.

MMM

STORIES IN
S T A M P S

Marking 20 Years 
of the Airmail
JUST 20 years ago, May 15. 1918, 

Lieut. Torrey H. Webb roared 
away from Belmont Park. L. I.. |n 
his clumsy Curtiss biplane, headed 
for Philadelphia on the first leg 
of the nation’s first official airmail 
service. In Washington, at almost 
the same moment, Lieut. George 
L. Boyle took off for New York by 
way of Philadelphia, the relay 
point

The relay was made, with the 
aid of two other pilots, although 
Boyle was forced down. The total 
route covered that historic day 
was 218 miles; the flying time was 
194 minutes; the speed was 75 
miles per hour. Thus was the 
A m e r i c a n  airmail system 
launched.

Today it presents a vastly dif-
ferent picture. That original 
route from New York to Wash-
ington has now expanded to 30,- 
450 miles in the domestic airmail 
system and 32,376 in the foreign. 
Last year planes flew 70,000,000 
miles, carrying not only mail but 
passengers and express, at speeds 
of 200 miles per hour. The anni-
versary of the airmail, therefore, 
marks a signal achievement, sym-
bolized here by the special U S. 
airmail stamp, bi-color, repro- 
duced slightly more than one and 
one-half times actual sizep  • « V «

f l a p p e r  f a n n y  By Sylvia !̂ I AND HIS FRIENDS
KW. ? ,.wt e»r__ ________  /  I ^ ----------------------- ------------Z "--------------------------- T

1

I Z i l J
r “ We're just playin’ one of these new high-class sonhin.: 

^ t e d  movie comedies—you know—he socks her and she 
smears him with a grapefruit.”  *"*

A Clever Killer

^U O D E M L V . A ’S - m e  P B 0 F E S 5 0 B , 
D C A O S MVEA P C O TE S n M f jL V  O V E C  A  
l i t t l e  K K IO LL .TH E V  C O M E l lsJ3IG HT 

O F e»AT WIMG B LU F F /

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H e ra ld  
5121

By THOMPSON AND COLL

A H - BUT THERE’S. 
O W LV Ov e /  50U 
e A lD Z E B B E NTLE V 
WAS WITH 7DUG. 
FRIEND, DCW’T 

VOOf

S B

'5JL».5eE,,THG WHOLE FLOOR OF AtZ 
PtACE IS ONE BKSTEAP.'A CERTAIM 
l o o s e  BO^RD n e a r  A  "DUMW TRAP- i 
POOR RELEASES THE CATCH AND 7/P 
t h e  TggSFH S S E e HAS AN ^

--------  SIMPLE? ~  '

' o h !^

W h i l e  YOU w e r e  
LEARNING HOW I D  
B O X . l  WAS T A k i n © 

JU J IT S U  LESSONS 
FROM CXIR JAPANESE 
VBSETABLE MAM /

I 'L L  G E T  
E V E N ,

'f fe r —
Y O U

t

1 O l O l T  
W A NT TO  

FlOMT ; I  .Ti?IED 
TO SETTLE

t h i n g s  p e a c e �
f u l l y , B UT YOU 

a s k e d  f o r  i t , 
S O  D O N T G O ,

b l a m i n g  m e  /

u e

w h e n  1  HAVE 
THEM ON, NO ONE IS AFT 

TO HIT ME , AND WHEN I  
TAKE t h e m  o f f , X CANT 
SEE WEU_ ENOUGH IQ  

STRIKE B A C K /

r

OA .XEAA •— OA
* V i \ a A T  , S O O T« ,

i i '^

I No-nuN’ *.t.5cn 
I KIAUl. 6 ’Ny 
L_____ _ OAR.VA

nroonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

1  c o l o n y  T t u .  a o m b  liX nT
SO LO N S—SOSA*.VOASN \  W\SS AASA

IN  f r o n t  o p  a x « . t

CM w Xri I

V\̂ '“ V

' W  4

JY NtA staviet, me, t , m. aia. u. a  PATrVr.J

M r s . J o n e s , W H OSE h o u s e  o v e r l o o k s  a  c e r t a i n  v a c a n t  l o t  h a s
S O T SIC K A N D TIR E D OP C ALLIN O OTH E R P E O P L E ’S KIPS *

' “— “( i f f

? <

g p p < 3

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

5 7

vH

ItM. by fdauiM fox)

S( ORCHY SMITH

 V

HAW— Ha W /  E<3AD, l a d s /  I  
HAk/E B U T 'T H IS  M O M E N T  C5AINED 
C O N T R O L  OF M Y M/RTH A F T E R  

MEARIUO AW HOUR A G O  H O W  
O E R T IE fe  V A C A N T  LOOKINC3 

B E A U  RELIEVED YOU O F  F IV E  
d o l l a r s  b y  o u t s m a r t i n g  y o u  
ON THE MATCH T R IC K  —  H A W — 
WAW— h A i v /  VERILY, S H O U L D  I  

IN C O R PO R ATE HIS C A S H  A N D  
UNCANNY ABILITY F O R  P B -  
D u cT iO M j W i t h  m v  g e n i u s  
F O R  INVENTION— H M -A 4 -M - 
W e 'D  M A K E  m i l l i o n s /

HE DOPED 
THAT 

MATCH 
T R IC K

b u t  1 'l L
B E T  A  
DOUBLE 
ORDER O F

B U S T E R ,T H IS  O N E  
h a s  THE CUCKOO STAM P ON IT

5-29

IS  TH IS  
THE ID EA  

W HERE  
VOU TIE 

A  RUBBER  
S T A M P  
ONTO A  

h e n 's  
FOOT SO  

5H E CAN 
S T A M P  
OKI TH '

d a t e  b y  
KICKINCS 
e v e r y

E G G  SHE

A t  t h e  BA4E OF THE PAM, JIM (7E6TF 
LANTERN, AND UNWRAPS THE FACKAEE 

HE CARRIES ------

-T H E  b a c k w a t e r *  WILL *W E E P ^  
[DOWN THE GULCH- VVA*H OUT THE 
1 T R E S T L E -A N D  THE SUPPLY TRAIN 

^ I L L  PLUNixE TO IT* DESTRUCTION'

WASHINGTON TUBBS
R T - r  ~ - T ~ — ------ — ------------------—

A Bang-Up JobI

^THI* BLAST WILL MARK THÊ  
'END OF BREWSTER LOC-OINO 
[ OPERATION* /  -  IT WILL 
,CRU5W t h e m  OLTT O *  

iXISTBNCB !

By JOHN C  TERRY

[ (  

By Crane

MIDNIGHT. AA THE THREATENED BAND LEADER 15 ESCORTED 
FEOIA THE T0P8V TURW, A MAN &TEP6 OUT, VUAV1W6 A FLAEHLISHT. 
' e a s y  a n d  t h e m  t o u 6 h \ w e l l  w e l l ! ^
BODV6UARDS IMERC IV) /  KTUJCr
t j ^ c a r  w i t h  ” v) T 7 v -? S c e

------- vj TUBBS WUST BE
/  V W H\S CLUB

ALO N E .

OUT OUR WAY

1

, YES, SIR 
' THAT'S OUR 
OLD NEP 
O H , THE 

POO R 
THING!

OH -  O H  - T 
C A N T LOOK! , 
AND VOU TOLD 
ME VOU SOLD 
HIM INTO A 
GOOD H O M E- 

^  -  . B -H -H -H O O -

I  DID S E L L ’ 
HIM! YD A  
KIND MAM, 
BUT I  CAN'T 
HELP WHO 

HE SOLD 
HIM TO

By Williama

* * *  "THW OOKlfll 
WYV*M FOR HALF AV4 HOUR — TH E R E ST OF 

WILL PAV OUR RESPECTS TO H R . T U B W .

ALLEY OOP

4 # *  J

HE AIN 'T ,. 
EATIN' REOjULARI 

— I'LL SAV THAT- 
O R  HE AIN’T  
EATIN' MUCH.

I\IU II, .1 •

caMi <m tr M. umcc. MC 
. I “  .f i  u 1 0,1

BE FKTIENT,
AW SUBJECTS-1 ,  
MDUR AAONARCH,(aP LCAr  ̂ I

M O O T O O f

AW, HOOSV/ 
HOWRE'kOU 

, 60NNATAKE 
•EM THERE WHEN 

'«U D 0 N T  WOOW 
WHERE rr ISW

SHUX .' YHAY'G 
\ WHATCHA BEEN 

SAVIN' F(

Just Around the Com er
B O R N  t h i r t y  y e a r s  T O O  S O O N

O R

By HAMLIN
WELL, WISE AN t^ 
G O O D M O N - . . .  
ARCH , WHAT ( SHUDDUP /  
ARE WE WAIT-'

 farxiMin
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ABOUT TOWN
Oreup 7 of Confer church women, 

Mri. BUMbeth McIntosh, leader, 
wjll meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
pariah hOuae. Reports will be made 
on the ''eamed'' dollars.

■ Tomorrow evening from 6 :30 to 
8 O’clMk the members of the Coven-
try Fri^ment society will seiwe a 
strawberry supper In the new Com-
munity hon^e at North Coventry, 
fbr the benefit of the building fund. 
Mrs. J. E. Klhgsbury Is general 
Chairman of the cbmmlttee of ar-
rangements. ^

The recent bridge party given by 
the women’s golf committee for 
members and guests at the Country 
club, proved so enjojable. It has 
been decided to hold another party 
on Jime 14. Members desiring to 
make fable reservations may call 
any of the following committee: 
Mrs. E. G. Seaman. Mrs. John 
Hayden. Mrs. Colin Davies, Mrs. 
Walter Gorman.

•i-

The Junior S»wing Clr-Ja of St. 
Jdjm’s church will meet thlsX^vc- 
Blng at 7 o’clock at the rectory 
With Mrs. Joseph ZIeba ’’

The Married Ooiiples club will 
have a Pot Luck supper tomorrow* 
night at 6:30 at the Second Congre-
gational church. A t 7:45 an open 
meeting will be held, and Robert 
Reid of Hartford and his "Seeing 
Eye” dog. Gjp, wilt give a lecture 
and demonstration. A free will 
offering will be received.

E.MEBGENCY DOCrOKM
I ------ •
! Physicians of the Manchester 
[ Medldkl Association who will re- 
I spon'd to emergency calls tomor-

row afternoon are Dr, Howard 
I Boyd, 601.5 and Dr. N. A. Burp, 
3030, ^ 1
■ ------------------ <•

jHaitfftgHtMT Etmtiwg TUESDAY, S iA T  <4,1988 i

A m a t ^ r  Co n test
ModernVrffd-Time Dance 
FRID a I .  m a y  27. St.TO 

COMMUNITY HOUSE
M APPING CENTER  

Turasca Girls’ Club. 
Prizes: S5.no - S.T.On. 

D'l.'baldo’s Orchestra 
Adm. ,1.5c; Children, I.5c.

M A T TRESSES
Made Over 
Like New!
Vpholstering On Budget Plan To 

Responsible People.
PHONE sets

Pree Estimates!

M ANCHESTER  
UPHOLSTERING CO.

4a Msdlaon Street 
Busy Since 1973

BENDIX
The Snooessor to the 

Washing Machine

W ASHES —  RINSES  
OAMP-ORIES  

AUTOM ATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 Halo Street

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

SUte Theater Building 
7.17 Main Street

Mre. C. R. Burr and Mra. Rollln 
^ I l f t  are co-chairmen of a atraw- 
N;>;ry fcatlval to be held ’Thuraday. 
.lube P. from 5 to 3 p, m. on the 
eaet mwn of the Center Congrega-
tional church. The festival la apon- 
aored by Center Church Women’s 
Federation, and tickets mav be se 
cured from Mrs. Sidney tVheaton 
or from Mrs. Wataon Woodruff at 
the parsonage, and members of the 
Federation.

Members of the Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
club are requested to meet at the 
clubrooma tonight at 7 :30 p m. 
and win then proceed to the home 
of their late fellow member Stephen 
McAdam to pay respects.

Thursday evening at 6:30 the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Club will have a broiled 
chicken dinner served to them In the 
Egyptian room of the Hotel Sheri-
dan.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
win meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Miss Mary McGuire of 206 
Main street at 8 o’clock.

For the longest year Insist on the 
use ^  Norfolk "Cllmatlzed” House 
Paint and save money. O. E. Willis 
and Son., Inc.—Advt.

Popular
Market

And Self Serve Groceries 
855 Main Street 

Rubinow Building 
“Where Thrifty Shoppers 

Shop”

Wednesday Morning
SPECIAI.S

store rinsed At 1 P. M. 
Wednesdays,

Lanib Koulottp.s

12^ >4c lb.

Plans were made this morning to 
provide a lobster dinner to the 15  
members of the Manchester Milk 
Dealers A.a.soclatlon. It will b* 
held In the Ro.<ie Room of the Hotel 
Sheridan at 7:30.

Major Elsie Tajior and Captain 
Gladya Chase of the Hartford Sal-
vation Army Corps will bo guests 

! at the meeting of the Women’s Home 
lasagne tomorrow afternoon at the 
citadel. The hostesses will be Mra 
Sarah Armstrong and Mrs. Thomaa 
Maxwell.

Mra. Peter Fagan of Norman 
street is chairman of the commit-
tee In charge of the public dessert- 
bridge, which the Emblem club will 
give tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Elks home In Rock-
ville. Other Manchester members 
on the committee are Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher and Mrs. George H. W il-
liams.

Manchester Grange win hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
In Odd Fellows hall. Adjournment 
win be made to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson. North 
Elm at Henry street, for the lec-
turer’s program, also the celebra-
tion of the birthday of Mra. Susan 
Keeney, mother at Mra. Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Keeney will be presented with 
a golden sheaf certificate In recog-
nition of 60 years of service and 
membership In Manchester Orange.

refreshmentswin follow.

ALL SCHOOL BOKERS 
IN NEED OF REPAIR

No Immediate Danger Exists 
But cExtensive Orerhaol 
Job Is Being Faced, r  ^

According to reports which have 
been received by town officials from 
the Hartford Steam , Boiler Inapec- 
tlon and Insurance company, which 
firm Insures loc’al school heating 

a holler or
distribution system In the town’s 
schools which does not stand In 
need of some degree of Important 
overhaul and repair. While no con-
dition of Immediate danger Is claim- 
ed to exist, there are several In- 
stances of neglect reported In which 
continued putting off of repair work 
might result In excessive expense 
for replacements, or possibly dan-
ger to those who use the buildings.

It has been claimed that since the 
Illness of the late Arvid Gustafson

kept him from close oversight of 
jchool premises, rubbish has been 
burned in furnaces, and proper 
checking and care of equipment has 
« » t  been regularly attended. A l-
though the school boilers mostly are 
known aa ” low presaure” plants. It 
IS said that even from such, danger 
can arise through lack of constant 
supervision and care.

The condlUon of the boilers was 
first brought to the attention of the 
t o ^  authorities several weeks ago 
when the insurance company placed 

inspector In thU district 
While local offlclata are Inclined to 
agree that, as a new man, the In-1 
apector may have been extreme In ■ 
some of his recommendations, none 
dUagree that hla recommendations 
should not be put Into effect at once.

Probably the main job for this 
summer to be entered Into by the 
newly appointed school plant en-
gineer. Harold B. Hodge, will be the 
starting of a complete overhaul and 
minute Inspection of boilers, and 
pipelines, location of some of which 
have been questioned.

School officials have Indicated 
that the work will be commenced 
Immediately, aa school fires are 
now out, and the schools ehorUy

wiu be closed for the vacaUon •  
•on.

It is understo^ that a part of 
o t  evidenced by the
School Board In having a plant en- 
RtaMr appointed without delay, waa 
predicated on a knowledge that the 
services of a akilled autwrvlaor m  

P''®F*“ t further de 
terioratlon o f the school beatins 
aystema, which represent a large 
Investment, and. when not properly 
controlled or equipped, constitute a 
n«nace to the teachers and pupils 
using the buildings. ^

BOITONNOTCH
’The cast from the Women's and 

Men a Club of Bolton will again nre-
w fn Andover T o ^
Hall tonight, ’The proceeds of the
w R h b a s i s  
with the Andover Volunteer Fire 
Company receiving one half. With-
out doubt they wlU also draw a 
large crowd there.

Hank Gowdy spent three days In 
^ v id en o e  where he attended the
J- National Convention last 
wecK.

PICK ALFRED LANGE 
BEEmOVENS’ HEAD

Animal Meeting Of Qee Club 
Held In Emanuel Chnrch 
Last Night

At the annual meeting of the 
Beethoven Glee club which waa held 
last night ^  the Emanuel church. 
Alfred C. Lange waa elected to head 
the club for the coming year. Mr. 
Lange succeeds Stewrart Neff of

been active 
“  " '" "b e r  of years and 

»® baaswith thet Beethovens.
Other officers elected were aa fol- 

Erickson, vice- 
Hultman, secre- 

T**tS° *̂* Hanna, treasurer; A r-
thur Larder, financial and member-

ship secretary; Paul Erickson, busi-
ness manager: Clarence Wogman, 
assistant business manager; Carl 
Gustafson, associate memtership 
secretary; David Hutchinson, 11- 
brarlan; Albert Roth, assistant li-
brarian; Evan Njrqulat, historian; 
Clarence O. Anderson, social com-
mittee chairman; Richard Berggren, 
Alfred S. Legge trustees; John 
Lange, Thomas Cordner, auditors; 
music committee -member, Wilfred 
Kent. Robert Knox Chapman of 
Hartford was elected as director 
again for the next year.

The Beethovens will sing at the . 
New England Southern Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
on the evening of June 3 at the 
South church here when that body 
will convene. They will close the 
season with the annual banquet June 
6 at the Green Circle Inn at TalcGtl- 
vill®.

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND O A
PRINTED ...................  O i J C

Any Slie Roll

Arthur Drug Store

W alter N . Leclerc
Funeral D irec t o r

*68 No. 6laln St. Phone 6289

R O O FI N G
' and

A SBEST O S
SID I N G

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments Ar-
ranged.

A . A . D IO N
CONTRACTOR
81 Wcll.s Street 
Telephone 4860

M O R N IN G S P R riA I.S
■*r  

W a t c h and Je w elry  

Repairing At 
Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

Smoked Shoulders 

lb.

Read The Herald Advs.

Florida Oranges 

do2.

Wegner (lOr can) New York Stale

Applesauce 3 cans 25c
certeta v ^ h i l^  7 ron^^ • ■ • » ' « >

iriUrl^on, f « „ „ y  win l,K^ .  .loron ran"

STARTING TO .MORROW

nude np my 
m i n d  to get a 
MODERN refrig-
erator renrdlea 
of coeL unagine 
my deligiit wbra I 
found Coe price of 
Coolerator, the air. 
cooditiaaed refrig-
erator, wai n e a r ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^  
a hundred doUan under many lew 
up-to-date kinds. My foods are fresh-
er, more delicious, and I ’m savine 
money every day.”  *

Coolmtor keeps foods fresher be- 
cause air condinoning provides four 
curatials of id ^  refrigeration t 
t. Coutet C«dd. 2. PoiiitiTe one-way 
rin^ttoo. 3. B ^ c e d  Humidity.
4. Washed Air. Instead of costug 
■oort riiM advanced features cost 
you LESS. I f  you want fresher foods 
at lea cost, mvcsiigale Coolerator t

FOR YOUR 10 DAY FREE
t r i a l  c a l l  i

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

iM»#i ’■it.NiTdni

t-^oolerator
im . V...;..,. HnRicmiroR

CLOSE 
O U T!

SI M PLIC IT Y
p a t t e r n s

9 .

JVew !
and an excellent 
June Wedding 
Gift

*  9  to 12 *
* �  W E D N E S D A Y  *
♦  ♦

«. O n ly  *

*  *

Regularly 15c —  
some of these p»f. 
terns have been 20r
and 3.5r. Each

T H E T E X T ILE ST ORE
911 Main Street —  Next To the Bank

Large 25!ix29'/,” ^  G E T

ETC H IN GS 5*^ ^

w .'K d b 'r r j ; ; , ’;"

W A T K IN S
b r o t h e r s  - -  -

H A L E ’S
W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales.

Wednesday Morning Only!
Regular 79c 52”x52” Pure Linen

L U N C H  C L O T H S
each 5 9 c

Lastex TOP ANKLETS
Navy - Brown - Wine - 

White pair

Men’s Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS
6  2 5 cWoven Colored Borders

$1.29 Odora Double Door

g a r me n t  c l o s e t
$1 .00

length Odora retainer. __Siz«: 
CO X 20" X 15".

T M  JW H ALC COIU>
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n *

I N C

Blue La b e l Diced Carro ts 
Wegner Diced Beets (con 10c)

3 cons 25c
» .a d  ,T serve th e , I 'r  " ^ ® •

^ a r s f s  Hnnrh (Iflc caiv) Fancy Whole -------------

Tomato Juice 3 cans 25c
a iloren rjuifi for 9Ar „ . __  ^

seuson tor tomai.. juicn right Into the
the seal of C mhI Hoas,k«.pln7  »^d V "*
hunt customers who purclSL^l many Pine-
at S cans for 36c. ‘ “ ’^'•ased It the last time It w v  featured

wluJ*- ^u^W^in^Jl.v'rornTn:’'"  “ "p'i “ h” ’'
every Hednewlay. I>. O., Inc, *  ‘ ' closes at nnoq

Wednesday .Morning Only!

B U Y 2 H A TS F O R

$1.00
A N D  G E T  O N E FREE!

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

And Health Market

W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls
Green Stamps Given TV’ith Cash Sales.

Armour’s Star Pure

Lard 1 Lb. Pkg.
for 21e

M A R Y C A R N E Y  H A T  SH O P
Opposite St. James’s Church

Large Family Size Can—Any Kind

Friend's Beans 2 c .  25c

4cW orcester Salt 1 Vi Lb. Box

Rngnlar Size Can

' . a n i f u

ROCK WOOL BATTS
a l /ou^eit p tie ti in  y e a n !

Lnx, small , . .  .2 for 19e
Lux, U r g e ............... 21c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for 19c 
Rinao, small . .  .2 for 17c 
Rinso, Urge . .  .2 for 19c
Lux S o a p ........ 3 for 19c
®pt*y .,1  lb. 21c

y • • , , # , . , , 3  lbs. ooc

I-ast Day of Specials On

Limas, box .......I9c

Broccoli, b o x ____19c

I Short Shanked
' Shoulder Hams,

........ 25c

I 1*oday. J-M  Rock W otd, like many 
I n  other building materials, is lower 

®  price, givea £ar greater value thaw 
ewer before. The new improved batta 
of Johna-Manville Rock W o o l Home 
Inanlation w ill make your home 
cooler on hot summer days; warmer 
in winter; save fuel Easily installed 
in acoeasible attic spaoes and in ont- 
■ut* walls o f new houses duriin 
“ Ftstroetjon. Ask for estimste.

’ m m u  m m  ro  
• .. .m vK s rw a rs

Derby Corned Beef T6e

2 Pkgs. 15c
KeOogg’s

Corn Flakes
One Package Wheat Krisples FREE! 

rnak. Large, No. 1 Bonch

Asparagus

S r

GLENNEY
888 Vo. Lumber, M ^ s *  SnppUes, Palat
•88 M ai. St. T e l 41M Mmiehester

D IA L
7100
TO D AY  

For Prompt 
. Pick-Up 

_ Service!

Dress Up for the Holiday 
In Clothes That Are 

Clean and Fresh

Sp ec ia l T h is W eek!
•  P L A IN  GARM ENTS

•  C LE A N E D  and PRESSED

•  C A LLE D  FOR A N D  DE -
LIVER ED

2 FOR 80c
Single Oanaeots—SOe.

Whites - Knits - Velvets Not iwimieg

Fresh

1 Lb. Bun. 1 7 c

Iceberg Lettuce 2 H.,d,15c

HEALTH MARKET
Fronkfurts 27e

Li. 27eLin k Sausage 

Loaf Cheese
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